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Will be well worth Reading.

LISS CARMAN, one of, if not the leading ýrerse writer in
America, contributes a poem. D. W. Prowse, author of

"A History of Newfoundland," furnishes a delightful ar-
ticle in the lighter vein. An illustrated article on St. Pierre,
the French stronghold off the Newfoundland coast, by P. T.
McGrath, is one of the attractions of the number. "A Fal
from Grace," is one of A. B. DeMille's best short stories.

"IN THE OPEN,"
Will contain its usual number of stories and sketches, descrip-
tive of fishing and shooting in this colony.

Future numbers will contain contributions from many of
the most popular magazine writers of England, the United
States and Canada.

The Magazine is for sale each mnonth, in England, the
United States, Canada and Newfoundland.
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shelis for hi-, rifle and
the cartridges for hi s
fowling-piece.

For full particulars write to the

LAFLIN & RAND POIWDER Co.
99 Cedar Street.
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Author of "Under thie Red Robe," etc.
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Newfoundland, a history f rom the Foreign~
and Colonial Records, by D. W. Prowse, D. D., L. LD./

with numerous maps and illustrations, demy Svo., 644 pages cloth,
gilt, 2nd large edition, $1.80.

Neivfoundlaiid, Ecclesiastical history of, by Rgt. Rev. Dr.
Howley, R.C. Bishop of St. John's, N.F., demy, Svo. 436 pages, with
illustrations, and maps, cioth, gilt, $2.50.

NeivfouLndland, a history by Rev. Dr. Harvey and Joseph
Hatton, demy, 8vo. 430 pages, with full paged illustrations, $2.50.

NewfouLndland in 1897, (the Jubilee vear) by Rev. Dr.
Harvey, a souvenir work, well illustrated and clearly printed, silk
cloth, gilt, $1.00.

.Newvîoundland in 1900, the geography, natuaral resources,
history and advancement of Our Island Home up to date. In plain
cloth with large coloured map, $1.00; in iarone and gold silk cloth
with coloured map, $1.50.

Ba«.edeeker's Guide Book, to Canada and Newfoundland,
new and enlarged edition correeted up to 1900, $1.50.

Captain of the Doiphin, and other poems of Nfld and the
sea, by Rev. F.J. Johnson Smith, cloth 90c.; cloth ex. gilt top, $1.90.

Caribou shootlng in NMid, b7 S. C. Davis, M. D., paper ed.
60c. half-cloth $1.25, with over 50 illustrations.

The Tenth Island, a racy chat about Newfoundland and its
people, by Beckles Wilson, $1.00.

Ramnbles in an Ancient Colony, by J. Rupert Elliott,
a delightfully written and illustrated booklet, 40c. a special "hlmited"
large paper edition on haif-tone paper, 60c.

Large coloured sheet map of Nfld, about 22 x 30 on thick tone
paper, 90c. Same map mounted on linen and folded in book form
with cloth cover, $1.50. Special coloured map of Newfonindland
folded in cloth cover, 60c.

The -above prices i2iclude postage to any address on reccipt of
price. British, U.S. & Can. Stainps aecepted for fractions of $1.00.

List of Books, Phamiplets, Maps, Plans and Charts of and re-
latin- to Newrouiidlaiid, znailed fre on application.

~. E.GARLA D, lookseller, Stationer and Newsdealer,
GARLND HDC7. 1'77 XM&teýr ýStr~t&i>t St. Jchi'ls.
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WITH THIE 1

T r 1> wte of the scal ishiery f-or the
T readers of the N v vv uî UNI)1 A N 1

MAG.xAZINE seeins rather like einulatinou that
tinie-honored work of supererogfation-
the carrying of coals to Newcastle. One
al)l)roaches the subject 'vith a certain

CE HUNTERS.

ainouint ot (hi-h lence ; vet it isremarka-
hie howv few have personal acquaintance
with the tragediv which annuallv (lyes M
criluson the virn tracts ot ice a few
iles froru our shores .a, voyage vielding

experie-nces both unique and interestînr

S.S. "MIASTIVF,' I1W STEAM, SAIL, AND I> FcV-i IýNE TIROUGH THE HARBOR ICE.

AUGUST, looo



A SEAI.LE 1S iN 'HI t*-*,li ICE.

a ni i .,iirroiin(iutl wuth a (certiin uleint of

,,ltîionir anti extiteuient.

Sumui of the glaonoîtr, a la. b lus goIk

Nvitb tbe oiv-tf the oit i ailing fluet, wbunl
the prn/us weru for any man anti not alune
fi r the capitaiist, ant i wbun c\-erNv cttague
l)a( its stakc i n the -rua i t bni. i n t bu'.e
tlays diii the shbpi nglits a nid the sa il-

1ike litltnisb , a ntd the fainiis, toats
I Biot i I dut k) anti na ny ft)t t bunii.'' stijrrut

the iniaginatiton ant i bvalry ofi the landl.
Stcamn î'aiiu - anti i the sortidî sinoke,

t bu tail]i tasts, a nt iowlIn t \a f ur
oit1 vikin.,s of thues siui vaîbt
lit \\-hile mot-b tiof tiu îttruînuu '

tbo"u, t avs bas*r gl(i m su of i t stili ru-
inansant tboiigb tbuc nini iur uf tbu inun

is ustbuîr barîliouti, plouk, anti sk1ll
have In nit wayi abatuti.

'Iburu P, p urbajis littie nuudto i jreniilsu

bieru tbat or suais, are haîr suais anti

itoitu dlistinct froin tbu fuîr suais of .ÀLaka

antid tbu smtl ît tbat In tbe main tbuv mav

i)be iri( as uf two p)rincipal spiuuîes,
tbu, i-arp f ploca Greunlanticia ) ani tbu,
ilootit ( îvstol ibura evstata). Not miub 1,

knwntf th buIi te ant i abits, if îtuitbur n

t bu jr A rctit. 1)010. I h , buowevu r, i 1-
gritu, witb t t comiltîg of t vi ntu r, s n
wîaril liku. tbli iris. 'iu I larlis aru inill
tiviisil , ani m rgrt)s 1i1i Il d tts

a re like a inotintaili trilmu, flurtu, Indeu-

p)iendet, st)l*îtairv, vuet ti soine uxtent tbu
latter scuin tiiuu s a irtutiu ru
t ve r thbu r tontr e' i nu iglbors.

'l'ie I t cti ome fro tbu sborcus if
Grecla1, tbu i-Iarp s pt'îilably fruon flbc

qie~iter sbulter of Il hitsn's Iktv. iate Mi
( )tober tbey I)it b start, soutb, tbe 1-ouis

t'nti~frtini ( ruu nla ni t th buLaibratdtor
anti( intng thue ara

Ibue' aipuear to travel in two long patr-

iluel colitns, thu l ooîis aiwavs biolit ng
the uasturni or scawarî potsi tiion. 'lb iiis
tbuvy it)vu sî iv o1ttb, iuntil tbuv r-eacb
tbe grcat ( î ea n B a nks tit' Cap; îî Ratce.

Rurn tirtbv ninlt the nce abutit tbe
uii of l' 1iliri ntbe neigiburbout tof

tbu Straits of Ihellu I sie. Th'b e 1an s

Suleit voiiin- anti tresblv fruzun ice anti
I ar-e, flat ipan,~. Ibruogori tbuse tbuev botre

tbeîseles oles w'bit' tbue' kuep con-
stmnlti\' hpil anti 1iy tbetn enter and leave
tbe watur at w~ill. ''imev' t (mnreizate Inl
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enormons nnmiibers on1 One pani, witbl anl
arca of somle mniles, mbepeopiled %wîtl

asnava ,0(10o, ouI andi voing.
the eastward i.s the hecavier and more
riiggetl ice, consisting of broken leg
anîd Chips of glaciers grotnnd np in the far
awavZ1% northern lainl, and l)orne south
on tIhe Ihosotin of the :\rctic current;
hiere, trne to ihieir principles, the l-loods
ride the 1loc ini scattcred faniilics. 'l'lie
von ng l-larps or Il W\hitecoats "are

covered witbl an1 iunspotted soft fur, olv
less wvhite than Ille snlow On wbicbl thley
lie. 'lbely are as pretty as anviýthmîgi Cali
he, tlle proiiaonof apissand
content as they lie lazilv on their backs,
basking initesnhn nlfnigtei
selves gently wvith their flippers. Close
hv is the finulv Iiiow-hole, tlirotigb1 wvich
11;c 01(1 seals go0 Off dailv 10 fisbi. T1hey
ofren bave 10 sîvim long distances in
search of food, and îvhile thev are awav
the gYreat 1)0(1' of ice is moving at the
rate of sev'eral miles an hour, wvhile at Ille
saine timie the panis wvill perlips wvbeel
round one another andl change their rdla-
tive positions ; but eacb old seal, swiniming
for miles and miles undffer these vast tracts
of ice, unerringly retimis 10 its owni blow-
hiole alid to itS offvn plip, and wvhere there
niay' be several bundred thotisand of these
aIl i(lentically alike, il wvould uîot seenil a
diflicult inter to inake a mistake sonie-
times .but the 01(1 H-arps neyer (Io. 'l'le
Young and the mioîiîer--ý are killed bv a
1)10w or two fromi a becavy Il -aff " or

bat,* and are then cn openi and <livestecl
of tlieir great coat of fat, îvhicb is the
oîlv vailualile part of theni ; this is thien
dragged direct to the ship) or is pîled wvith
othlers on a large pari îvicbi bas a fa
hloisied On it and is often liglited up1 wîiîbl
a1 torcb at i<'bîi until the shIip cati corne
and pick it up. The dogs, as a mIe, have
to lie shot.

'l'le .tan of pannled se:îls lias beenl
afmniitfnli source of litigalio n, and of a

"-ood ileal of bard swvea ring.
flat l)atletic incidlent îvben the old

captain and bis men met ouitsidle the Har-
bor Grace Courtbouse at the termination
of one of these lenigtlby trials, during wvbicbi
tIlev had sticccssftnlil sustained the charge
of taking the pans of another ship, wvîl]
byve long in scaling aunlaIs. 1 t wvas a

f.îmouis lawvsuit, w'ith a largie amounit at
s ta L-e. 'lhere \vas no denving- that the
prosectntion hiad mlade onit a str ong /rinuz
J<zci case lîbut thercafter for the defence

ars a vwitncsses, with an nwvrn
anil indignant rel)n(iation of the prosecu-
tioln's soft: impeachment, and no0 amounlt
of legal artifice conld avail to shake their
tale. Thev were ail, as the expression
ks, Il OnI de one word." After the trial
hiad spuil itself mbntan claYs a1 verdict
wvas at Iast renclereci in favor of the die-
fendants -,ontragýed innocence \%-as vindi-
cated, anld as Our gallant cre\w left the
conirtbonise their faces betraved the stress
of excitenlient and anx1iecîv past.

It was no timie for niuch seigand
the skippler's voice \Vas bnlskvy and his
woids îvere few as lie grasped the toil-
biardenied hands stretched ont 'ýo reaclb
biis own. Il Men \ e swore noble !
Writers %vbo hiave ])ersonallv seen nothing
of the seal fislbe.r, and 101ho ongblt to kîîo0%'
beâter, have imagineci ail sorts of cruel-
tics practised on tbe seals. This is a
great liliel. As a ficr, there is vers' littie
suffering infi icted considering the immense
mnnber of seals annually slaugbitered, and
none wantoly. The animal is conîpletely
stlnne( by theC first blow, and the second
k'ilîs it.

\Vhien the Harps are approacbied 1)3
mîan the do" is tbe first to lose his nerve.
Off lie goes hleadfirst downvi bis blo0%v-blole.
The imother renmains by lier pup a little
longer, but l)retty soon sbie too cornles to
Ille Conclusion that Il it is the timle for

dîspperin,"and she takes lier beader.
'lhere begmns a stanipede, and it is very
funn when twvo or tbree of tbese fat ani-
mais meet at a blow-hole, wliere there is
onlv roomn for one, andI trv to gret clown
aIl1 at Once.

'ble little Harps are thmns left alone to
thieir fate. 'l'lie rngge Fl-ood ice "is
in coniparativelv smlall panis, so that tbese
(I0 flot require blo'v-lolcs, but scramble
ovcr tbe edge wbien thev Nvant to -et into
the wvater, and it is iincbà barder 'for men
to %vork 111)01 it.

occasionally the (log I-Ioodl, 'vhichi k
botb plucky and strongr and aI nost as
large as anl ox, will wait and face biis at-
tackers ; but the nîotber, ini strong con)-
trast to the l-arp, %viiichi alîvays mils away,
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wvill ncvcr clesert bier pi1j) wbîle it is too
yoiung and(l elplcss to escape, but %will
înivarîably sti)y and (lie in its (Mêmene.

Shie too is a large animal, îhoilg i as
the pup grrowvs fatter she grows steadily
thinner ; she wvill turn on lier adversary
-ind n'rowl and bilte fiercely, anid il is
nccssary to bc dccidediv wvary ini gettiîîg
close to lier *.but a fewv blows on th 1e hecad
WilI quickly kilI ber.

1 have seenl men liten badly and once
or twicC (Iivested of important portionis
of thecir nether garments as the resuit of
a, encounter î%îtli a, motber l-ood. A s
soon as the pup can -et ilîto the Nvater
the niotlier loses lier affection for hlmii,
an(l quickly3 leaves hlm to sbift for imi-
self.

Altbougbi ilie (Io- Hood, wheni danger
app)iroaicles, %vill generally leave biis wifc
and cbild 011 the ice, lie does flot (lescrt
theni, but keeps bobbing un in the ivater
stretching Ilus ne ck and ga1Zing nxius
at the spot lie bias left ; and somectinies
reîurnîng. on the ice whlen lie finds the
business that is toîvard, lie %vill figblt for
bis faiiliv uintil lie too lies beside tbemi
nior is lie any nmean antago nist, for lie

weciglis four Ibundrcd to five bundred
pounds and is a gOod match for ilbre
menii unless arnied Nvithl rifles neliither ký
it an unuistal tluing for linii to dIrive bis
antagonists tcnuporarily rigbt off bis pri-
Vite pan.

1 miust sav the meni bave a. verv wbole-
soîne respect for imii. Ibese dog FHoods
]lave a large anîd very, tougli bladder ex-
tending froni tue nose t0 thie back of tue
ieck, wlilch tliey can, inflate at îîill, and
w~hicli rentIers thîeir lieads :îbsoluttely iii-

pevosto blows, vhuile it gives thecn
%vileni at re-st ratier a comical appearance.
\\'ien figlitiing on the ice they rear thieni-
selves up1 to a considerable hîeighrt and as
tliey turn quickly an(l bite very sivigcly
the assailant lis to look Ilive. 'l'lie o111%
îî'aî 10 "lbat " tlienî is for one mian to luit
the seal huard on tlue tail, ind as thîe
animal rears and turns o 'go for liiiu,
anotlier g ets a blow ini on the throat. I t
15, lhowvcier, î'ery, sehdomu thuat iluey renuain
on tlîe ice %wlîen thev catch siglit of any-
OneC apj)roachiuig, and it is stil muor*e
seltloni that the), are successfülly Il baittedi."
Sîalking thieîîu is as fine a. sport as an)- one
nie(l %iant. To approacb near enouigh to

ek -
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get accurate aini without ;îl.rming tlîen
reqîîiires, the greatest care. It is neccssarv
to keep) out of sight and( this is b)y no
m1einsi ani easy inatter on a background
iliat betrays at once every dark speck
aind everv mnovemient. Iii order to skirt
t lakes of open water that probably lic

lietween, or to avo id such ice as it is un-
safe t') walk on, long <letours and roiund-
about routes hav e t0 lie taken andl every
pi nnac le ai;d huîiiiocok utilized, and there
i.- a greatly added 7est in the imminent
nisk one is ail the urnie running of getting
a wet j-icket ; for travelling over this ice
is, quite by itself, rather exciting work,
requiring both activity andl judgmient.
.- fter the dog, takes to the wvater vou can
generally get a chance at hini if v'ou aire
patient, but qui k and] acckuraît
shooting is necessary Io get himi
as hie bobs, upi in an unexpectedi
direction ; it is ne cessary also 10
have a man",I ready to mun and gaff
hini as soon as hit or you wvill cer-
tainlv lose hirn. The dog will carry
say an immense quanuîty of lead
if flot lodgcd ini the right place.
Ruissian seal-hunîters array thern-
selves in white, which no doubt
greatly facilitates stalking. The
seals whelping about March first
Off the Straits of Belle Isle,' and
the steamiers sailing from New-
foundland about ten days later,
CaCh sealing mnaster has before
Iiiim the nice probleni of deter-
iing where t he pa tc h has

moved to in the meantime, and
howv liest to navigate hi', ship
ti oi., the wvaste of ice t0 reai h

tI-nin advance of his neigh-
b Ir-. Prior 10 sai h ni the nmain
eluments in tLie îîroblemn have to
lie carcfîlly sîudicd, and a c on-L
clusion is drawn by Luniparing tht:
dlirection andl force of the jîrevail-
ing winds, the formation of the
oast uine, and the trend of the ocean
currents, together w~ith such information

as may be obtannable in ""y year as to
the nature of the ice. .- fterwards iany
indications are seized upon and utiiizedj
lîy the astute and successful scal-k-iller.

Notwithstanding the enormous strength
of the sealing steamiers great care has to

lie e-xeri ed in navigating them. The
c rew', number unp to about three hundred
mnen. Aftcr seeing, a really good crew of
Newfoundlanders at w'ork one can hardly
fail to be enthusiastic about themn. B3orn
and bred to the ice, and inheriting fromi
past generations a thoromîgh enjovment of
the sport, an-<inus îo heat their competi-
tors, and withal to make a good Il bill,"'
they are as kecen as inustard, and will go
throîîgh a prodigiomis amnount of hardship
and hard work without a rnurniur. N o
other men could dIo what they dIo. TFhe
equîpm)iient consists of a ga if or heavy
boat hook, stout rope, Il sculping '' knife,
skin boots, wvarm euffs, close-fitting w-ork-
ing suit, and colored goggles t0 prevent
ice blindness. Thev often have to walk

IWHO IS THIS RUD)E MAN?

mlany miles to reac h the seals, and at
uie's have to drag themi long distances.
TFhe risks mun seem very great, and y'et
the losses from the large number of
mien who annually go Io the fishery
are very fe w, nio t wi th st aniidijng that
ice aind weather are both liable to
j rove very treacherous. (iccasionally,



of course, a terrible disaster %vill occur, alS
i n the recenit case of the IlGeelnd'
't'lie min are senit out at <layliglit anid
tak-e as a rule lothlig %with tiieni but
soie liar( biscuit, they scatter ini Silli
irrouj)s andl simngly for miles, wvhile tlic
>1 il p nav go conîpletely o>ut of Sigblt to
jiick up lier panis of yesterda y, and tlhe\,
niav flot see lier again until long after

i'OWINC SF.ALS.

slun(owii. T1hiey miaNv thien have to work
haîf the iiight pickinga Up pas stowingc
seals below, or tlîroving coal and( b)allast
overboard to nuake rooni for more seals
bult tliey wiIl alwvays be off again at day-
t iglit, readv to go thirough the saine thing
day after day. ()ccasionally the weathier
wviil get 1)ad, a focï or a snow'storni wvill
couic downl and sonule wvil1 lue left eut al
night ; and( thiat ineans l)retty coh(1 îork,
with no greatcoat andl no siielter.

'l'le muen coninionhl% (Irag about three
liiindred l)ot1i(ls to a Il tow," and, exce pt
for those iihuo have tried it, it is net episy
te realize w~hat thuis incans, esi)eciaily, over
Jlood ice. It entails the surniouinting of

obîstacles witli every step), crawling over
p)îniacle:, leapig over cliasis, (rctti1ir
across soft anid treacherous icc, occalsionI-
:illy fatlli ng ini. 1 tried a sealer's full '' to%%,
onîce or tw~ice învself and feel tired now
wbeni 1 think of it. 'l'lie crew ire p)art-
fiers ini the veiituire. receîvîni(, one-thîrd
of the catch as thieir slîare. Thiey are
divided into three watches, eachi of wvhicil

is ini charge of ai niaster watchi
ali<l one assistant, termne( a
Iscunniier," evidently a. corrup)tioni

oif the 01(1 l':nghîsh wor1 Il con-
ner." One of tic "1scunniers"
is alwvays kept ini tie foretop),
froni wliicl vantage p)oint lie (h-
rects the course of the shli so
fahr as bier nioveuwcnts tliroughi
the ice are concerned. Under lus
g uidanice sue wvends slowhy tlirougli
the nlame of ice, avoiding, the
heavy pans, wheeing aside the
Jîghter oies, working for any leads
that miay open up through it,
sometiîies stramng and stearnîngi(
'it fuill pressure for ten mnîutes

wthouit aiv ni jichi, until at
length the steady effort tells and

S sh e s1owly begins to forge ahead.
But whlen a steam-er finds notliing
else for it she îîîoves back thirough
thc channel she lias madle and( witlî
a cloud of canvas drawing (for niost
of the s1111) are bark or barkeu-
tiîue rigged auîd hoftily sparred) and
with fuîll steain ahiead she crashies
into the imp)eding ice. Sornetunes
she smuashes bier way thiroughi,
sonuctiîiies she lias to go back

andl try again, but when she is brouglit
up ail standing, quivering, an(1 gro'uîîna
one %wonders how even solid greenheart
and iron can survive it. '1'lîn it nîay l)e
necessary to get out tue (lyniite and
blast a way throughi. Over the Il scuîî-
ner's " licati agini, in a large barrel slung
at the toi) of tue higliest nîast, is the Il bar
rel nani." Tlhis position is one of grcai.
implortance, and is gcnerally occupieci
either by the captain hirnself or luis first
ofilcer, arnied witl i apowerful telescope en

t the lookout for anv and sundry indicationus
that nuay point the wvay of the seals.

Eeydytliere is a hively hlaf hour when
theryday i stoppîed to take wvater. A
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smnall berg Nvit high pinnacies is sclected
an(l the ship ranget lngil axes are

(t ltand large lumpls chop)1)d off'
an lasse<i on board. Tlhese are then

ste.tnied (low~n. Ail the water uised by'
the sealing fleet is obtaine<l in this vaY'.
It is perfectly freshi.

On i\Iarcli 8 sonie years ago 1 was
fortunate enoughl to find miyscîf on board
the steaniship " Newfoundi(landi,'' a guest
of Captain 1'ar(luhar's, l)ound for the ice.
'l'le shi1 ) is the largest and one of the
finest in the fleet, and the trip) was fui! of
interest throigyhout. W'e wvere obliged to
steani out of Bay Roberts, where ive liad
shipped a picked crewv, in a hurry, to
avoid hecavy ice %vhich an easterly gale
wvas driving into Conception Bay', threaten-
ing to pin us there. 'l'le Il Newfoundi(-
Il nd " was headed for Seldoni-comie-bv
%vhience in accor(iance %vitli the sealing
laws wve were to clear on the tenth Marcb.
'l'lie nine Seldoni-conie-by proved appro-
1)riate, for owving to the continuied ice
jami we were neyer ible to -et within miiles
of it ; thoughi as every one knows Seldonm-
coine-by is really so nartied i)ecauise its iii-
habitants invintain that its attraction is
so great that coasting craft seldomi corne
by that wVay %vithout calling in. Owing to
the trenientious ice p)ack Captain Far-
quhar had finally to abandon the idea of
clearing- the ship at ail and ive were
forced to i)roceed on our vay, without
comp)lying withi that imp)ortant forniality.
On the i 2th i'e 1)assed several faniilies of
Hoods, but oving to the legai restrictions
wve %vere flot allowC(1 on that date to take
theni. We got tem porariiy jammied neair
one 01(1 (Io<THood, which evinced iuch
interest i n our procee(iings, finally proving
a glreater tenll)tation thani somne of our
men could (Iuietly endure. Tbree of
themn juinped overl)oard on the ice, arnie(1

jwith gaffs, and for ten minutes ive wvit-
nessed a miost entertaining filiht. TIhe
seal ivas thoroughly gamie, and the nien
hiad to look alive to keep out of bis
reachi. At last two of themi broke their
gaZffs andi bad to retire, wh'ile the third,
after an ineffectual strugg!(Ye, lasti ng a very
few minutes, found lie wvas no match for
the 1)owerftti I-ood, and quickly miade
tracks also. So amid many sarcasmns and
jiiiich ridlicule tbe three bieroes ina(Ie good

their rctreat andi cliibed aboard, wliile
the oh! seal, hiaviiug asserted his lordship)
over the frozen pans, betook hiniself to
the etîge andi swani leisuirely off, a hceart%
cheer folloving inii front the ship).

On the l -th wve %v-ere headiîug N. NA.\.
towartis the Groais Islands, but %vere înlak-
in- littie headwav. It wvas blowing haif a
hutrricane riglit iii ouir teeth, aid the
heavy ice was gigouit to the eastwar(I
in a bodly at a great rate. Close at baud
several lairge bèrgs l)roke the level lines of
the ice fields. 'l'lie shîp's hlead was di-
recteti to one of these. It wvas exciting
work getting alongside, as it stood mio-
tioniless %vitli the ice tearingf by. As ive
caie close, a score of men were hurried
overl)oard. witli rope andi cables which
were made fast to p)rotru(Iing iparts of the
berg, and in .a few miinutes we wvere Iving
(juietly anchored
andI riding in a
water in its lee.
rouniiigi ice ivas
it w~as equivalent
knots throughi the
ton of coal. The

to its immiense miass,
sniooth lake of open

At the rate the sur-
1)eing driven eastwvard,
to steamning about five
floe, without burning a
situation wvas rendered

stili more liveiy by the report fromi the
barre! that ago(od niany famnilles of Hoods,
were to be seen passing us on the ruin-
ning ice, and that they, were beconiing
constantl' more nuniierous. T1hese ice-
bergs are often good fri-nds to the seat
hunter. Extending for about ine-tenths
of their bulk unider water, they are but
slightly affected by the %vind, wbich blows
the field ice about iii aIl directions.
When it l)lowvs hard this ice piles iii) on
the w'indwvard si(le of a ber-, and leaves
an open lake cf water to Iee'var(I. 1 got
into a boat with hiaîf a (lozen of the crew
and roived to the edge of the floe, and 1
wish I coul(i rel)ro(iuce the scene as it
app)earedI froin there. Tlie dazzlinab silver
of the field ice as it rushied bv, the emier-
aid green and glittering pinnalcles of the
liuge berg- sj)arkling in the brîlliant suni-
shine, its face a sheer precipice of pure
white, rearinig itself to miani limes the
hieighit of the masts and towering over our-
ship, the dark line of the butll relieved by
the brigbit scarlet of the funniiel, crouichitur
in the bIne water beneath, conibilied to
nake uî> a i)ictture not easily' fo rgot-
ten. We dared uiot gyo %very far ont the
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ire, as it va s movin.g quiicklv, au(1 tra-l
lIl, %v as (lifhiC!lt, but Nvc maliage(1 ta -et
111 to ane fanmilv or 1-laods wbicb lay not
fil awavv. 'l'le (log~, mil immensel fello%',
shiimfe' inta the wat.'r uiiou aur :ippraach,
but cvery' now anid then bis black lbead
%woqld Pol) 111, andilbe kept an aXiauliS
watcb froîn tbe water an aur pracccd ings.
The ino<tber, as '.bC al\VaNs u!ocs, staved

l)eid lier p''p andi rouin<led on us qav -

agel y as %ve alppro;ichett. Very soil,
however, on1e of the men managed ta gct

possso of the lauile fat chap, and lie
oas carrîcd iivc juta the boat, and the
two ahi seals got vcry worried. Th e
înatber, finling bier pup plie, scraniblcd
Off the ice and jaineil lier mate ;swiiiingn
about v'ery burriedly and excitedly, iaw
bere, niows there, thev would shoot ant of
the xvater ta peer over our ginîoxle, at

tiBACHILOR lGIS.
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t'nies aliost jumlping 11)1(1 the boat in
thecir anxietv 10 sec wvhat hiad i)Cfallefl
their l)aby. Evidcntly they were wvild
%vitlî pure trouble, but nievertheless little
josephb was taken down int Egyj)t, to
wit, the SS. Il Newfoiiiidlandi," and tlbre
hundred nmen did oi)eisflnce l)Cfore hmii.
'Ihat ighit our position %vas an enviable
one. 'lhle H-oods hiad contimUe1 to ini-
crease in mnibler. 'l'lie next day the Iiv
ailowe(l us 10 takec îlîem. WVe %vere alone
in the mniddle of the seals, and there are
fev more satisfactorv situations vacant on
this planet.

Next nmorning wc found ourselves tighîi
jamnued and iniinoval)le. liefore dw
breakfaust wvas served to the crew andi tbey
imustered on deck. As the suni rose long
lines of men ini Indian file starteti ouît
froin tbe shi1). 'l'li Il Newfoundi(land( " be-
came a, great octopus, spreadmng bier temi-
tacles ini ai directions and sveepmnglç 1J)
t11e ice. Each file was headed b>' haif a
dozen or more standard-bearers, carryi ng
scariet tlags to mark the pans on whicih
the peits wvere to be piled. Soon somne
of the hunters began t0 dribble back %vith
long Il tos '' beinid theiii, ani %ve took
our first seals on board. Tihcre wvere a
lot of oid dogs simmiiling in the littie
lakes of openf wvater close at biaud, andi 1
-ot ouît my Winchester andi haId a, good
time. 'No one neeti want 1)etter sp)ort
than th ese oid dog Hoods -ive, and there
%vis hardlv a day for the next forîighîl
that 1 did not make a good bmg.

Onc large dog that 1 shot in the wvater
on the irst day gave a goo(l deal of
troub)le. 'l'lie mian %vho accompanied me
rail over as soon as tbe seal Nvas bit ani
got bis gaff successfiiv hooked in the
allniai's hood. Ilbut the seal had consid-
crale lue still left in hini, and it %vas
radier more than uw muan coui (Io 10
hold imi. I rail to blis assistance ani
for sonie minutes the seal in tlîe 'vater
and we on tlîe ice hiad a regullar tug of
%var. At lengîfi the seat gyot 100 many
for uis, and wc hiad to choose between
l)eing, dIraao'(ed overod andI lettinT -o'.
WC Chose the latter alternative and the
seal ivent off leaviug us soniewhat piayed
out, and taking our gaff wvith hilm, much t0
the disgust of mv companlion, as il is b>'
nlo mneans safe 10 find one's self on the ice

withouit one. Finiding the seal did nlot
real)lear, 1 %vent on to staik anotber wvhichi
%vas visib)le in the diistance. An excitin-
chase (1i5)Oseti of hunii and1 i was ou11 ill
'vay bark to the ship) when 1 l)erceive(i a
black head ap)pearing necar the scemîe of
our recent tuissle ; and then slovl% andi
lztanguictly, aud ieaving a crmmison streak
behlind imi, rose our friend andi la>' down
on tue ice, wvith the gaff stili dIragingyll
behind imi, t0 (lie.

There is geueraily a bit1 of a breeze
blowing wvhichi keeps tiîe mce together.
Mihen tbis dlrops (iown the ice is sure t0
loosen and wvalking over it becomies diffi-
cuit and dangerous, ani often impossible.
One evening, this occurred Mi'en almost
the entire crew %vere away from the ship).
'lle ice Il went abroad " ri)idly andi 25o
men wvere scaîîered at every point of
the compass and many miles al)art.
Soon the sun %vent (lowni, and il l)ecame
very doubfi if we should l)e abîle to
find thiem ail. 'Ihere wvere no other ships
near, 'vbich is unusuai vien there are
seals about, andi il looked as though a
Dood niny wvould nave 10 spefl(i the
night out1 on the ice. Fortunateiy the
wveather was finle thoughi cold. mi'e wvater
wvas like a miii pond(, retlecting the stars,
uvbmch shone l)riglitlv overhead. As we
steanie( ab)out through the ice in the
stili air, with cager eyes on tiîe lookout, a
tuvinkling lighit void be occasionally (lis-
covered beckoning us, ani as wve ap)-
proached, the far-off report of a, ÇYti, or a
faint showt, wvould bc (listinguisli mn the
silence ; and so wve 1)icke(1 tlemi gradually
iip, a fewv at a timie. But at ten o'clock
there were stili a g reat rnany missing.
Tl- ice lbad 110Wv separated entireiy, and
only single pans '%'ere fioatmng on the calmn
water. At length sonie flickering liihs
wvere iMade ont righit away on the horizon,
but disappointients bad already been mnet
with fr-om the fact that a number of our
pans of seals wvere lighited up with torches,
and these hiad been agyain anti again mis-
taken for signaIs from the mien.

'llie shil)'s course 'vas, however, (lirected
10 thiese ligh is, and as uve approached thein
the fires seemned to buru more brighîtiy.
Abont nîidnigbt 've came upon themn.
'Ehere 'vere severai large panis tioating

buti,1)1 not far ai)art, looking like
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great white rafts; ('.ich iu 111( <unioron <if

brokeni ranliart, and witIlin coulîl be
seen tlit lark 1*iflis 11ýo ieti liîî tic ie tu-

,,ethier. TiheX, n W. duîicatud by the
îuurfect reficilion in the waîer. Fire i,;

obtitiici on thle ice .' pli ttifigr a p>ic of

'l'le whoic efféct ln this instance wvas verv
weird, but we were nîlic relieved lu fini!
on inîîsternîî that the %vhole crett bail
beenren rc.

We c&ntimie< to do0 Weil, go.eting fronti
1 50 t0 5,000> seî' Ier <Lay Whc vul
flot be considereil Imticilariv guod ini
li arps, but is e\cellenit work with I boous.
'l'ie cqi uivaet of 24,000) Wlnghd ben
secunred, anudeevbn continueil to
p>romise wvell, whien our chief engineer,

iw'lo was a frîrst rate mian and a great
faîvorite on boaird, w.Is suddîenly taken iII,
andi the caujaain deterinied to îîîake for
shiore ini order to trv and(lv 5IVC is lifé.
WVe b)ore iii for bomne on the 2Sth Mainu',
with inanv regrets for the earlv termnina-

tioni of the vve îwlias, for the. c-iui-e
i it. St. i. was sigbitcî Miardli 29,

andl( we f'ound o're~.sthe fir~t arrivai
fnuîîn tht' filiery. O ur trip> bailo'u;i
just tliree wveeks andl we lirotught l).ick
li.tlf a îxîr.>o w~orth ,o .

1 >esnllIîanteîl anotbcr forrnigbit
of it 1nlv I lad hiad denlty of excellent

>shooîîîý ignil fno end of Iheaiîhy excite-
nient. and<l'i h i iiie l ejoyed the
cuinpiete st'veranu'e frlthe everv dt.i

world .

As thil 5 Iper lias btei îtroduîced w~ith
thc toast that lauinchced ouir (Ad> salii în
fleet, that the aire of steani iliv nulo be
entirely rot)he<l 1 f its romnance, duoe" it

it seenli fittitng, ttiat the sent ilîlent ghil 
lis by our local iatireate .shiouild le wittî us-

as- w~e part ?-
I'Thes here'-, to (ajîtain 1'an jua.u

I.ikcm i'e lîk gallaîît creu%%
May vo b spa~reu for 111aîîv yc.r,

FIlic ý\Vhi1cckat., ' for tii s/e.~*
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THE HILL OF CHASTISEMENT.

BV CHIARLES C'à. D. ROBERTS.

THE cae-muthwherein Idwelt,

mny sin, was ilnidwa-iy of the steep
siope of the bill. The hli, xxaked
and rocky, rose into a darknesýs of
gray mnist. Beiow, it tfe1l steep)ly
into the abyss, wbvich was full of
the biackness of a rolIing silioke.
iRollingr silently, the smiole somec-
tinies came up fuli-b)os.iimcd and as
it were in hiaste, brimmiing the guif
to witliiu alittie of iny fcCet. Ag,1ain
it shirafk awvay inito the deptli,
Icaving I)are Jýbe terrilic ribs ofth
hli, upon whicii I feared (Yrcatly to
turii iny eyes. And Cve1 tliro-ugh-I
the up)Ward roil of the smioke tlaid
<rrirlfing( faces, aýs the White faces
of the drowlied gieainced up t1hroughi
a black wvatcr. Soinetiies tie.
-rinr in- faces iii the smokc lauighied
thiniy, in a whisi>er, but 1 hecard it
in the stiiiness. They waited, ex-
pectinoe mv rejection. Truexi I lash-
cd inyseif the more liercely wvith the
knotted leather scourge tixat hiung
froin my girdie, and thirew% Myseif
down, with. prayers and cries, at the
1owv stone barrier whicx cut nie off
from the saxxctuary of the ixer
cave.

In the hieart of the sanctuary, far
withdrawn, sat an oid mani, a saint,
in a glory of clear and pure light,
so pcnetrating that it re7vealcd the
secrets of iny breast, yet Sa strictly
reserved thaât no least bcam of its
wvhiteness escaped to picrce the
dread of the outer gloom. He sat
with grave head bowed continually
over a book that shione Iike crystal,
zind his beard fell ta his feet.

In ail these days that 1 had dwelt
in the outer cave, hie neyer once had
Iifted his eyes to iny prayers, but 1
believcd that the hour would corne
when hie should look np, and I should
know that my atonement was ac-

cepted. To hasten thlat hour I
scourged nxyself the more furiously
tili the duil blaod wvas reluctant to
flow, and wept, and prayed, and
beat miy forehead on the stone bar-
rier.

Ou the last igl-it thc g-rav mîist
came further down the inountain-
si(lC as I scourged inyseif ; the
suxoke and the faces rolled lhgher
fromi The abyss as I petitioncd ; and
ini ny fear 1 clutchied at the barrier,
cravinc, leave tLo cnter and bc safe.
M~y eyes ciuiig ta thle ca1uii huad ini
iLs Sanctuary of liglit.

Tilen su-ddeï±ly I Ï w*wr that
I imet gro ont upon the Ilil, ar.d
tread a rough path hchran froin
the cave inouth, Sk.,irtiugç- thc gYuif or
faces. 1I knew that the patx led al
about tc i, coning a-ain to thie
cave froin the other side. I k-new
that if, traigtlxat path and es-
caping tIc smoe fn tI aces I
could corne aorain ta thc cave froru.
the at'her side, thc lvl eyes wvauId
lift and iaakz upan ine froin the
sanctuary of light.

I drew the hoaded gown about nîv
shoulders, girt up the skîrt, kuaottcdl
the scourgre about xny miiddle, and
set forth, trcmnbling.

And as I set forth thc gloam.
dccpencd, the thin laughter from.
the faces in thc smokc grcw more
shriil.

At the first I ran -%vith *spced,
thoughi the path wvas difficuit, being
confuscd with a jumible of square
stones. But mny hope was quickly
blotted out under a sense of namie-
lcss desolation. Far across the
rolling of the sinoke and faces I saw
a peaceful, evening country-side,
and secure cottages, their windows
wafm with the hearth-fire lights.
Through the wvalls of the cottages,
as if they had been glass and close
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at hand, my eyes pierced longingly;
and 1 saw thercin safcty and love.
My forsakedness overwvhelmed me.
Then a shadow arose out of the
guif and hid the vision ; ani 1 push-
ed on, hopeless. My knces wcre
weakencd, andI I (lraggced mny feet
with labour, oftcn falling amnong
the stones. Each tinie that I fell,
it Senie(l to me that the rolling
smokze swelled liighcr, like a tide;
the faces wcrc mlore nuincrous ami
near; the fluju voices rang shrillcr
at my heels.'

Again an(l arain I fell, to risc
bleedlingr and stuinble on, tili suddcn-
ly I secmne( to know iny atoncinent
wvas rcfused. A voice cric(l aloud
in my hicart that I was rejcctc(l.

The last of îny strengrth wcnt out,
and my kcs wvcre like watcr. Yet
1 would not lic yielding wlîere If fel.
By the rougli edgres of the rocks I
draggcd( myseif forward. I wounid
lanyself yet furthc.i along the way.
By tlîis it wvas dark, or cisc mny eycs

had failcd me, and ail the air was
full of the thin laughter of the,
faces. But a certain grayness, a,
littie aside from the path revealed
to mc a tuniblcd heap of stones,
with somne two feet of the base of a
wooden pillar rising out of it. The
rcst was hîddcn. But I kncw, I kncw
it wvas a waiysidc cavalry. I kznew
it wvas set up on the hiliside for the
last refuge of sudi lost ones as I.
My hcart alinost broke with joy. I*
cric(1 out hiôarsely, threwv iysef f up-
on the licap, and clung w'ith bothi
arnis to the base of the woodeil up-
rigght.

AsI g rasped iny sanctuary, the-
air rang wvithi loud laughtcr ; the
faces, comling out of the smioke,
sprang wi(le-eycd and flarniing close
about nie; a red flare shattercd the
darkncss. Cl utching hnportunate-
ly, I lifted Up niy eyes. 'My refuge
wvas not a calvary. Lt was a reekincr
gibbct.

lA,éz 2-wk C/'

THE DEVIL'S SAND-OLASS.

11V LAWREENCE 100NE.

~6THFAT'S whar Lukie Hannigan
throwcd down pore oi e Durgan.

Dcvil's San'-glass folks cali it, or
Devil's Mouse-trap, an' they say it
lcads ri glt down to whar lie dwells.
Poni't gît too n ighl the aidgçe; ifs
crumibly an' treatchersomie."

Thie - aidgre" wvas a. rugcd bnink
of turf, sligrhtly undcrnmined, where
the lean pasture land suddlenly fell
away to form the hugre. funnel-
slîapcd sand-gulf into which 1 was
staringr. Its dcpth was fuily two-
hundred feet. At the bottoin its
fine, slippery dust-for it wvas not
like ordinary sand-was draw-%n
down to a point, and seemed to be
sinkino- into the hollows of .the
carth. Dowvn the steep sides every-
thiugc Nvas cratwling-imperccptibiy
for the most part, like the slow

grl.iing( of the stars (1ow'n the west-
erni sky-siope, but nowv and then
wvith littie meteor rushes. I was
drawn toward it by the saine gidIdy
suction which one feels at the verge
of a whiripool :I Was actually miov-
ingr forward Nvhcin the bony hauds
of the oid mian grrippcd niy arm and
dragcd mne bac.

"Ef I wvas figgrer iii' to gît shet of
yc, niy lad, an' 1 ain't' noue too
peart at losin' of Winnic-I'd jest
let yc toddle on. «Nýobody'd ever
kuown fer shore wvhat becoine of
ye. ?Nobody'd ever a' linown wvhat
1)ecoine o' Durgan cf Luke hcd(n't
weakened under the gallus troc.
Happdnc(l tue ycar I moved out
hiere. Jcst boochered hiiin, cold-
blooded, fer his mloney. Didn't git
more'nl a britchcs-pocket full o' rusty
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silver, neither, fer Durgan was a
darned cbeap sort of a miser. It
was them snwltched pieces' thoughi,
that (lone fer Lukie, for when lie
tried to pass 'cm tbey wvas so lick
people begun to suspicion tliings."

"Ncxt year but one, Tildv Far-
reil got slid dow'n-don't knowv cf
shie fell or juiniped or -%vas sboved.
We sec hier, too-Bob an'" nic-jest
hier hiead an' lian's thougrh, wvay
down to the bottoml wvharyc sec tlîat
rail rarin' up. Slie was w~in
hier hian's ant' screaiiin' soine, but
tire1 like. 'Twvas an awful tlîing
to sec, i)ut w-e coulcln't lielp none.
XVe s'pose r4cini Wilson's littie
Harry wvent the saine wav-mnostiy
becauise wve ilever fouild no* trace.

tri1 r's nîiost -always rats, or
jack-rabbits, or squirrels tuniiblin'
round1 an' squealin' down thiar;
though yc can't hiear 'cm, fer it sort
o' throwvs UI) the soun's. It works
the pore critters pretty muitcli likze
one of thein horsc-powe rs, siidin'"
under thar feet ; so they jcst scrab-
bic away tili th ey gct tircd, anl' tiien
drap tirougbl. MIest be a reg,'latr
boncyard underneath. I'vc lost
sheep tlhere nîiorc'n once, ain' V've
laid fenccs round it four to fire
tixncs, but it kcep cavin' b.'ck.
Notice that rail, now P"

As lie spokie, the rail, wvhichi for
several minutes hiad beeni protruding
like a post fromn the centre of th,-
pit, qnivered and shiot out of siglIt.
Thiere wvas a puiff of dust, a rush of
sand-thei flic slow silting recoin-
incnced. The vortex, for an instant
cholied, a ' ain drcw dowln t a
point, toward whlui every leaf and
twigr and bit of sod wvas creeping
w'ithi the siope on whIlich. it rcstcd.

"lWhar doos it ail gYo to? W'y
thar's likely a big liole, down thar
soincwh are. M\cbby it's watcr keeps
it open; ye can gcn'ally hlear a kind
o' gru(rglin' cf ye lay yer car to the
sod licreaboutf, an' thar's no end of
jest sech sand cornes dowvn the mun
througrh the grulch over yonder.
It'l1 shorely hief to quit whien tixe

san's ail gone, but that won't be bilh
it's et up the bull ILi Jest notice
wvhat a risc of groun' it's cuttin' into
acrost on the other side. Yc miight
expect a gco(I wettin' (lown withi
rair woul(I stop it, 1)ut 'taiti't so. A
Iively ramn niakzes it ivus, fer it al
crocs slosixiin' (lown together iii a
sort of slud'>c, water an' sand an'
critters. 've seeni it clofoired soine

bya liit drizz1e, but it ,>t ep>o
oi'dow'n chu nked-C(-Il e, iii lu înps.
"It's qucer st.u!f*, -T teil yc. You

taze ny %'or(I of zad\ ice ail' leave it
bc. I'vc nlothin' ageil yer stuidyin'
rocks an' lxowl'er ail ve butltt
vou leave this cuisse( oie Devil's
S;an-g-iass to the feiler ils nlaiied
fer."1ý

But I-ail cacrer youin, journaiist
freshi froin collee %vithî iny spuirs
yet o -%vin ain( little but love anid
couragre to offer a sweet bridle ilewly

îîroîisd--as1 in a position to
b)arter a lucky chance for sag(e
advice ? Aireacir I saw ini t1lis
frcalz of nature a inagrazine article
at least, ald a hlint of faine, and a,
hiope of foriwun. I w'ouid sc'arch
out everv c:i of ilsgr soe
luistory. I1VOl not oaly tell tbc
tale, lut I -oul(l probe anld explain
its nîystcry. It was ail white pap1ler
-n0 reportorial ink liad ever 1)cen
spiaslle1 iiloT it. Iic n oe
I would bcear av.ay two pri:zes froni
this onit-o f*-Iti -wat cran n v ainoii-
the illountlai-i.

So I1rt~e anld plnt,( Th re
I)eril of dickeriuig with the Decvii in
bis ownl flel Jid ixot strike n.1e. I
did nlot l)elieve îîîuclî iii the c -

"We're g-oin' to jogr dowii to
Shallocrifle, Wininic an'i nie," said
bbc 01(1 f Mee fic nct iioringi:, as
lic liftcd bis daugrhter inito the
democrat. "S'le lias thinigs bo -et
-yc tnestn efi wliarfatrc ail'
wvon't taike iio offence at beinfg lcft,
I gruess. We'll likcily be grollxe over-
nighlt, but Bob hic'll sec b yer vit-
tics. An' lnow, son Joseph, cf I
could feel sliorc"-but Wirnuie turn-
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ed questioningly, anid lie drove off
without more wvor(ls.

I knew wvell erouigl what lie
meant 1 but I hlad triven no promise.
F or a day, for two daiys, practically,
the coast wvas cicar and I wvas frec.

I sat in the door-wa;v au d ponder-
e(1. Bencathi the pit la), a caveru-
that wvas evident, to ili i. gco-
logical formiation. iii which Iiniie-
stolle was nlot predoiniant this
puzz/.1d mue. Jusi. under the ý'ortcx.,
of course, was a silnk-olc, the spolut
»Of the tun nel ; and! this muitst load
d.rcct-ly c1owi [o tlm,ý cave, probai>lY
throuigli a roof of solid rock. 14t
,vas nlot quite widceog, I suir-
iiised, to ]et tllroughli a rail cross-
wisc, -yet ver; ilargec obýjects luassed

wt outolstrtctb nl. 'lhc suiddcni-
ilss -witih whè-iCh these finally de-
sceulded sho)wc( that the tube wast,

trihtauid shlort. ThIisc at on1cV

alid worth11v of iLs auth-or. B;- sin-mz
mg a laroge hollow cyiindcer likie a
cassoi- alw 'I tu ni-re sucti on
,w-otl drav: it tliroit(,g-it igh-lt he
p1551,I to oe:apaissage inito tUe-1
vcry iia'v of t1his carit-mniolstter.
"'lie lirst t'ingl( to bc dlone Nvas tlo

makea tlorouim ~spccîoua.ud
t-ake ImncasuIre Ilieîts,.

I liurricd to t'le l-oscl;ru 'hue
1 founld loopcd uiponl a pcg, anl old
lariat belonging1, to 'Bob. 'Ple owNv-
er a doniesticated cow-boy, W.11:
busy' in tle kitcheni. 'nuis Stot
thotig -\youl(l serve very wxel1 as a
nialke-shift for a tape lino ; its ownl
lcngth could exactlv bc deterinied
later. I flungc the coul over iniy
shoulder and stole away.

T Uc distance was about two ini1eý,
mnostly uI)hull, ox'er barren siopes
sprinldled w'ith pine. The confir-
mnlation of the ground wvas peculiar,
and I saw nothiig of the pit until I
wvas on the very brink ; it Wvas onilv
by stopiig mlysel f '«vith a gasp anid
a joit that I avoided plunging iii.
Startled doesn't express it-ny
nervous system -%vas 'jarred to its
centre ; and only after a painf ul in-

tervai and with chiidishi precautions
(iid I venture to crecp forward and
peer* dowr.

At this moment the death-trap
hield but a single victitn. a sniall
smake. H1e wvas wriggling languid-
IV, but the san(1 outcrawv1ed himi at
everv turn. H-e wa-ts nearly spent,
and about to l)e swallowed preciscly
as hie woul(1 have swallowed a frog.
As 1 la-v face dlowrnvard, wvatcllîncg)
liiî, the whle sik seeimed asquirm.
I began to feel sick and dizzy. Stili,
1 inustcrc(I nerve enougli to reacli
dlownl and scoop up a hiat-fuill of the
saiul, -%ith which I slirunk 1)acli ani

r ocedcd to experinient.
It w-as a finie, glistcing dust,

shitvgrecnlislî iii color ; it gaive
o-no the imprcssionl of bci1 rcasv,
vet -tsperfectly dry. Sc;cdiii

tîuiithe cilcchd ling-ers. Its
e-xtreiiu itirttion Ld it sno
alnost 4lui11fy ]ilitniess, Vet 1 oh-

sevdtlîat b)v tic a-fi i was
rather Fla . or a f urthcr test, I
carrc'l a poýrtioil to tlic foot of the
h iiil andi tlirew it inothe strcamn
that-,' swmirlcd fro-011 the deep gorg'e
abIove. The malss struck the watcr
\vith a scz-tterin(ý puff amd spreacl
over the surface like a filin of oil,
buit soon sik As Fariner Twil-
el]li.had said, it wvas qucer stuff.

I retnrnced to the pit, wllich I
found enpty and unusually quiet ;
the smloo t'i less of the hlow mazde
the sviiiimetry of its shiape very
notLicealel. I wanted the diameter
and the dcpthl, and to determine the
former mecasured a base line, drove
down stakes, and by the use of cer-
tain expedients f amiliar to engineers
begran a roughi triangulation. Soon
I needed paper for my niemorainda. I
searched mny pockets. Not a scrap
could I fiud except a -%voril littie
missive far too precious for scrib-
bling. The envelope, howvever, wvas
iess sacred and niiglit be sacrificed.
So I tucked the letter under my arm
wvhi1e I filled and lit iny briar, for
my nerves were twitchingr unpleas-
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antly and 1 tlîoug-cht that a çroodi
smoke mnighit steady theni.

Don't talk to me about its being
mnere chance. The air that (lay was
as tranquil as if the bine domne of
the sky liad been a glass cheese-
cover; yet a sudden gust flared, the
flame ini my face and swcpt it from
the match. I dodgcd back, the let-
ter slipped and fell, and before I
could seize it fiuttered toward the
guif. It hung for a moment ini the
wveedy fringe, then wvafted over.

Winnie's message ! flic unes that
-%vlispered a promise Nvhich had
broug'cht mie froin New York as fast
as steamm and stage coui(1 consume
space! There wvas nothing, save
\Vinnie hierseif, that I would not
sooner lose. Just out of reachi it
Iay, oniv a fcv yards dowrt, but

1lral liaif subinercd ini sani( and
slowly rece(ling. It w'as too mnuch
for huinan p)atience. Thle trap -%\,as
welil baitcd.

Really, for a young athclete wvitlî
the double assurance ZDof a stout rope
and a coliege record, tiiere was îîo
risk worth coilsiderinr ; i t -woul(1
flot have (Ietctrred a ten-veîtr 01(1
boy. I hastily anclîored the lariat

bi, indieg it around a doze.n heavy
rails brotîghit fromn the fence, grippcd
the pliant leather wvitlî both liaids,
and lowered myseif over the edgce.
But soimelîow, as iny k'iîecs sunkl ini
tlîat dry, siiky, quicksand and I feit
it lapsing 1)eneath me likze a yeni-
tab)le Iiquid, the confidence w%-ent
out of nie ; the sensatian was inde-
scniably terrifying. Then, under
the strain of the thong, the sagging
turf at the brink gave way, de-
scending -full in my face. Clioked,
blinded, confounded, wvhen after
many gaspings I regained breath
and sense, I found myseif far down
the incline. I had lost the lariat. I
wvas caugwht in the Devil's-trap.

What was it like? Have you ever
feit the watery arms of a torrent
grasping you about the body, bear-
ingyvou in utter helplessness through
its swings and eddies? It was like

tlaat-tlîe saine impotence and the
saîie resistless tlow--only the
motion wvas scarcelp swifter than
the creepiing of a shadow. Indecd,
the shadows frorn the western rim
overtook mie and were hligh on the
opposite siope before I reached the
bottom. Shadows alone could
climb hiere.

13y strugglirWgc I xnierely expedited
nîy descent, bringing down the
Sand in floods tliat streamed over
my linibs and overwhelrned mie. Yet
I mnauagred to keep on the surface
anîd even at the vortex, where every
atoni was sinkingý,, by unceasing ac-
tivitv I was stili able to stay above
grrounld. if I paused, that instant
the suction becg ail to draw upon îîîy
legs, and a spasm of terror drove me
to fresli efforts. And as I jerked,
an(l rolled and flounidered in the
dust, the sky reddenc-d, the pit
dlarkened, and the eyes of the stars
bnightened and inultiplied as they
l)eered into it.

0f ail thiis I was very dilvl Coli-
scious ; the convtilsivc recoils and
%vrithirts thlat sustailled nle hald be-
Coic as auitomlatie as thle flop of a
lish ini the creci. and at Last con-
sciousîîcss left ine altogetiier. Wlien
it returned, the sarnd was gatliering
about îîîy uceck. I flung uip mny
arns -theil e-,crvtliing secned to
let go, and I droppcd. -witlî a smiothier
of dust tuto thxe bowels of the hili.

I was buried. alive ; but I lay
corpse-likie, and iighot Nvell have
been judged fit for thecgrave. WVheu,
after hours or minutes--I kinow no-
thing about it-my brain again be-
gan to i uterpret sensation, I re-
alizeci that the saine uneasy sands
were crawliugr under me. My ex-
ten(lcd hand, however, was cold and
nunxb. I moved it, and feit the
lavingr of water through my fingers.
Then my ears awoke, and I per-
ceived that the place was reasonant
with plashings and gurghings.

Though my sinews were as limp
as wilted grass, I dragged myself
forward until my face was in the
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stream. I plunged it under and
draink to suffocation, caine up snort-
ing like a horse, but again plunged
and( (lrank. I spouted the dust froni
mi\ thiroat and nose, washied the
grit fromn my eyes, and clcared iny
cars. Tliere was life in me now.

Meanwlîile the steady drift of the
sanid had carried nie forward until
niV Ibody wvas hiaif ininiersed.
Son I Nvas alnîost swiniminir, amui
as I struick out for support my hiandls
met a ri(Ige of rock itigu i
mnid Streani. Upon this I cluwicr and1(
cliIIib)C(. It was SQ narrowv that 1l
sat astmide it ; yet, thouirli my feet
wvcre daniglimîg ini the water, the
sense*,( ofl aigaZin rcsting upon somie
part of the sQhi(1 franie of tig
broughlt a iov like deliverance. At
the saine tinie 1 recoo-nised tait iny
case w;-s lmoi)eless. Froin the sub-
cellar of this infernal hiour-giass,
vhîicli, unriike those made by mcmei,

could not l)e reversc(1, there Nvas no
esc ap e.

G raduaiilv. lîowevcr, I becaine
aware ilhait the dlarkuess of tlic place
vais îlot ab)solute. In a cave tlic

faimîtLst ray is pe.r:ep)tible ;Lmd evi-
dcutly a dtribb)le of lig.lit iiltercd
dowmi Nith time sandl(--jiust emougrli to
suiflse it with a pale glimnnier like
grcemislai ammber ais it issucd fron flic
vent, and( to shadow forth the apex
of the powdcrv pyrainmid which
siamnted throughi gloumn (liite impemie-
tral)le to the stre~ain whichi swvcpt
itsba.

TPle iii(,-it, t.hcn, hiad )aisscd, un-
lcss, imi(lcC(, tbis wvcre somue cffect of
pliosph aresceiice c t(lby friction.
Sucli a faîncy occurcd to mue, but wvas
(Uicly (lisTiissed. No: itw~as the
mnidday suri shlcdd(ing fis beanis
(Iircctlv imîto the fuxiimel. And 1 soon
hiad strthingý proof thaît myv guess
wvas correct.

For suddenly the luccut tri..kize of
the sand vaîs checked and arkcmîcd.
Somnething hicavy fell througli, fol-
lowed by ZDan avalance which drove
it hiaif wvay down the now brilliant-
1 liglhted siope. I saw in ain ini-

stant that it was a huge cartridge.
Dynamite ! The scintillation from

the tip of its trailing fuse was to my
eyes more intense than the dazzle of
an electric arc. Lt was a long fuse,
luckily. I threw inyseif over upon
the sand, whiclh I scooped awvay by
armifuls to draw the thing dowvn
faster. Lt came, spluttering as it
slid. I leapt to nieet it, snatclied
out the fuse by about a minute's
niargin-then as tlie spark hissed on
the water, coilaîpsed.

Tmus instinct doininaîtes reason,
being a mnucli older inheritance.
My life was forfeit ; yet I fouglît
death ais if the prize were ycars of
joy -instcad of hours of horror.

Bob ! of course ! Lt was like limi.
fIe hiad located me by the lariat
hangingr into the pit, and lie would
have mc out alive or dead. Il 'Low
thic Devil's iii titar, an' I 'lowv I kmn
raise the Devil"-tliat hiad been his
curt answver whcen I had tricd to
punip, im the day before. Here
wvas lus mnthod; nor wvas lie the
uman to quit wvith one atteiiupt.

Yct the schieme was no miore rcck-
icss than the case was desperate. Lt
xvas a hast hiope. If only I coul 1(1 et
far enougli aîway to survive the
shock-thcn the lid of mny sepulclure
wvould be lifted aînd a door thrown
open to the sky, If not, it was ait
least a quick and easy end. Bob
wvas -no fool. Indeed, inow I sus-
pected thazt this first cartridge was a
inere dumimy sent to worn nie. Thle
ilext-that would îuuean business.

I turned in panic and led down
the mnargrin of the strcamn througlu a
darkness tîmat blasted nîy eycbails,
splashing in sha1lowvs, stumbiing
over unseen rocks and a glaîir of
slimie. Then I found myself up to
the waist in swift water, My feet
skating alongr the bottoin; wvhile
from beyond came a new sound--a
smnothcred trtmmpeting full of inoans
and hissiugs. No voices could have
told more plainly of the grimi well-
hole towvard which Ibis sluiceway
was leading and through which the
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stream was eddying to unknown
depths.

I braced back against the current,
but was powerless ; my feet flew Up
and I drifted like a leaf. I feit the
-swing of the whiripool ; I spun at
the sinking centre; its doomsday
trump was sougbing in my cars as
the grreat water-valve closed over me
and sbut nie down.

0f that terrific swoop into the
crypt of the torrent I can give n-o
account. I only know that after a
nightmare of faiiing and strangrling
in a tumuit of foam, there came a
silence. I was at rest. No nerve
brougcht any message fromn without;
ail thiat wvas ieft of nie life had
witbidrawn to, tbe imuer chambers of
the brain. Wbetber I was in the
-%vorld or out of it I had no mecans of
kznowving; time and place were as
ineaningicess as in dreams.

Strangcly enougbi, thiroughl the
longr angruish of niy strugrgleabe
ground and below, no clear thought
of Witinie bad risen ini my inid;
the stress and turmoil of sensation
iad (iriven out ail cisc But now
-sue came to mie-a caressing vision.
11cr sweet face loomed ini my eycs,
lier wvlîsper sootbed my car. I was
perfcctly content, cxcept for the
shadowvs which kept, 2isting be-
tween us. This troubled ncieîmore
and more ; but when at lengtlî I
opcnied myv eyes to see lier better,
inkcy darkniess ilowed into themn.

Then I rcmemnbered. I was alonie,
a prisoner in the mountaiîis deepcst
oubliette, locked down by a double
trap ; and with delirious logic I
tbanked God that I was indeed
alone and the face of mnv love a
phiantom.

I nowv perceived that I was lying
like a stranded log in a thin riffle of
wvater-tlie shoals of a turbulent
pool, to judge by the murînur. The
powver of moving sered dead in
nie; yet with a 'wrench of will-force
rolled over and crawled out to dry
rock. Still groping upon my hands
aind knees-for I did flot attenipt to,

rise--I presently bumped against,
several massive columus, with sur-
faces irregularly fluted, as if grooved
by the stonecutter's chisci. Evi-
dently the chamber was full of sta-
lactites, reaching from roof to floor.
A cool drauglit of air, doubtless
forced dowvn by the -waterfall, swept
amid tlîem with a sombre, subter-
ranean note.

I was becoming horribly exlîaust-
cd. E very mnovernent was torture;
my brain swayed and wavcrcd like
my body. Yet I grroped on until I
struck a, barrier ot solid rock; then,
the hideousnless of the situation bc-
came too grreat for szinity, and I
heard myseif screaming like a mad-
manl. I -%as able-just able-to put
a stop to that ; but tic figbt wvas
finislied. I lay prone, iny face
buricd in my armns, and sobbed with
the passion of a forgotteil, frightcn-
cd baby.

"Wai--praisc be to the Lord of
this Eootstool-here he is, an'
enougli of God's breath in iiil to,
blubber. I was afcarcd that crazy
critter's blastin' bcd blowed hixu into
the Kingdom."

i raised nmy eyes froin thieir briny
cushion. A ca ged fire-bali glared
into themi; before me stood Farmer
Twitcbeil with a lanieru. WVas I
stark înad? Was there sonie en-
trance froin belowv? Had lie forced
an opcning-?

But here wvas no cavern! Tree
trunks, were arourid me; and though
dark bluffs reared a wall on cither
hand, above gleanied a ribbon of
rose-grai' in tlie dawn. E ven the
dense foliage could no longer bide
it.

The old man had lifted my bead
upon bis knee, and was pourinig
something down my throat wbich I
was constrained to swailow in fiery
guips. It was flot to, me, bowever,
that he was speaking.

"T'har, don't break yer necit.
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hurryin' ; iikeiy hie may have use
fer it yet. It's liiim righýt enough,
an' he's ail hiere, ani' he ain't runnin'
away. 0fallthe barn-catluck, this
docs surpass! Suckzed through an'
throwed up in thue gulch, jest like
inv bliaCk au' tan collic, that's the

oniy critter evcr corne through alive
to my remeinbrance."

Buit before lie couid comment
further, a radiant, panting vision,
that was now assuredly no phantomn,
flung itself upon nme and covercd my
face withi tears and kisses.

THE ART 0F MUSIC.

.t\ BIRD'S-EYE WBIW 0F ITS IIISTORY IN TWO PARTS.

By PErE1x LE~SUEUR, Mus. BAC., OxoN-,., 1e.R.c.O., L.R.A.M.

'~11L, developmnent of 'Music as wve
un(ierstand it is exclusively E uré-

peau and, mnoreover, concerus but a
sunall portion of that continent. lIt
is chîiefly (lue to the Netlierlanders,
whio wcvre flic pioncers of composi-
tion as an art ; the itahians, Whio
learned, and uitiiately wrcsted the
suj>rernacv froin tliein ; the Gernianis,
alndi, more rccently, the Frcnchi.

Oth'-.er nations havi-e not been
wi thouit represe-n tative coinl)oscrs,
arid Enifand iii particuilar lias soiîie

otbenaines to shcw.
In claiingio the developinenit of

thie art as purely Etiropeauiii, it niust
not bu, iuferred that the Orientais
bave 110 music in thîeir souis, for the
Hlindfoos, the Chiinese and the Arabs
each have distinct systenis, but they
are couched in such a different idioni
froin ours, owixîg to the formation
of tlîcir musical scales, thiat their
music sounds as uncouth and ont of
tune to us, as I presume ours does to
theni.

Strange as it may seemi, music
was the last of the arts to develop to,
anything like maturity. Parry
says :-" The sister arts, which
comprise painting, sculpture, archi-
tecture and decorative work of
varions kinds, can show master-
pieces which still impress us as per-
iect and complete objects of beauty,

thougrh thev were made or carrie(l
out more thian two thousand years
ago. B ut if wve go back as mucli as,
two hundred years in music, WC
feel as if We were among things in
a crucle and inconiplete condition."'

Thie ancients, of course, had, f roin
tinie iniernoriai, somie sort of
music, and tliere are iniany biblical
references to it. In Genesis IV. 21
we read tiîat Jubal Gain was " the
father of ail such as handie the harp
and orgran."

The word " hiarp" hecre refcrred
to the lyre, the carliest of stringed
instrumlents, wiist the organ wvas a
species of Pan's pipes, or bundie of
tubes whichi were sounded by b1owv-
ing in themi with the înouth, and
which wvas the most primitive of
wvind instruments. The ancient
Egyptians used the hiarp, guitar,
flute, tambourine, drum, trumpet,
gong, bell, cymbals and castanets,
as we know from frescoes, and the
prototype of the piano-the dulci-
mer-is mentioned by Daniel as
early as 580 B. -C.

The ancient Greeks, who, possibly
derived their knowledge from Egypt,
possessed the oldest musical system
of which we have any authentic re-
cord, and the music of the early
Church was probably borrowed from,
them.
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The history of music as a living
art, synchroniizes with the first in-
troduction of Christianity into west-
ern E urope, and, until the end of
the sixteenth century, wvas chielly
cultivated by churchinen. in A. D.
320, Pope Sylvester founded the first
singingr sehool ini Ronme, and in this
century the four authcntic; modes or
scales wvere brought into systematie
use by St. Ambrose, Bishop of
M\-ilan, and two centuries later Pope
Gregory gathered together what re-
xnained of the labours of Ambrose
and others, and with this nucleus
formed bis Antiphonary, or autiior-
ized body of ecclesiastical music. H1e
added four "'Plagal Modes" to those
of Ambrose, and from that time to
the present day, nlot only have the
Gregorian chants for flic psalms
which are stili in extensive use
borne his name, but every variety of
ccclesiastical inielody also.

The methods of writing miusiz
were tiien extremely iiniperfcct. The
letter notation of tlic Grecks had
g1iven way to the "nuns"wil

weemarks put over the words to be
sung, and which indicated vaguely
the inflections or changes of pitcli to
be used.

It was not tili 900 that a nionk
,%as struck witli the brilliant idea
of (irawing a rcd line across the
manuscript and placing every F on
that line, the other neumnes being
placed above or below according to
their pitch, This was the gerni of
our stave. Primitive music was en-
tirely mnelodîc and the introduction
of harmony is the most obscure
point connected with the history o>f
the art.

Harmony, or the artistic combin-
ation of sounds, is so much a matter
of -second nature to us that we can
hardly conceive of music as existing
without it. Nevertheless, the earli-
est indubitable mention of it does
nlot occur tili the latter haif of the
ninth century, when Hucbald-840-
930-a monk of St. Amnand, in Flan-
ders, in bis writings directed, inter

zZia, that a chant inighit be acconi-
panie(l throughiout b y other voices
sin1ging in fourths or fifths with it.
'Phe effect of this, to modemn cars,
wvould bc weir(l in the extrerne, and,
if listened to for any length of tinie,
cal1culated to make one feel scriously
unwell.

In those early days notes did flot
have any dermnite relative value, but
as barmony progressed and men be-
gan to sing in parts, somle means
had to be devised to keep the voices
together. The first work of note
dealing ivith the subject: was Franco
of Cologne's treatise on " Measurcd
Music," wvhich wvas writtcn in the
mniddle of the twelfth century.

Serious music continued to be
crude and barbarous for centuries,
but the wandcring troubadours ani
trouveres cultivatcd poctry and
miusic unworried by pcdanitic re-
strictions and miade valuable ad-
ditions to art.

The oldcst picce of artistic secular
mîusic e.-tant: is the fainous ani
iinuch-discuissed canon in six parts

"Sunier is i cumen in
Lhudcl sing cuccu."

Itwas written. by an Enodishmlanl,
John of F ormsete. a iilonk of Read-
ing Abbev, iii 1126.

After a pause ini artistic progrcss,
due to the (listurbcd state of Europe
in thie thirteentit. and fourteenthi
centuries, the first sign of re-
awakenihg energy was mnanifested
ini England, as l)rovcd by tho works
of John Dunistable (1390-1453). No
other English composers of ilote
mnade their appearance at that time,
and for the space of a century and. a
haîf the Netherlanders held sway, in
music. Flanders was the cradie of
artistic composition, but, as a
prophet is not without profit save ini
bis own country, the more celebrat-
ed Flemings went to Rome in the
hope of being engaged to sing ini, or
compose for the Pontifical chapel.

The most famous of these volun-
tary exiles was Josquin des Pres,

113«.
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,,born 1450) ini wlîose works are
mnany exarnples of exquisite vocal
effect and noble musical expression.

A proof of the Flemish suprem-
acv at this time is afforded by the
fact thiat about 1502, Petrucci, the
inventor of musical ty-pes, set up a
p)rifltiIg press in Venice and pro-
duccd a great numiier of masses,
motets and othier music wvhich w.ere,
wvith har(lly an exception, the pro-
duct of tixe Flemnisx sclhool.

In the sixteexîth century the
Italians ,radually excelled the
Nethierlanders, and, thanks ta tixe
sublime genius of Palestrina, w~ho
rescued tlie music of the Ronmishi
Chiurcli froin the abuses -%vhicli had
doininated it for nxiany years, the
latter hiaîf of this century lias been
justlv calle<I the " Golden age of
Ecci esiastical music." Durilug this
perio1 Enlnd as not i(lle, for
music llourislied g-reatlv ini Eliza-
beth's reigun, and mnucli nobl)e church
'music, as well as music for the
virginals, lute and set.of viols wvas
i)ro<luce<l.

'Ple Armiada year, 158S is inarkcd
l>v the delinitc. beginniing, of the
Eînglisilaria period.

T1he vear 1600) marks the dividlmg
line l)itweenl iineiaval and modern
mxusic, and this vear saw the bc-
gini niig of opera and oratorio.
Ilitlierto music lhad been 1)urely
choral, and what littie instrumental
mnusic hiad becii Nvritten hiad been

bas.,ed alniost cntirelv on choral
miodlels. Prior to 1600 eighit of the
fourteeni ecclesiastical modes -%vere
ini practical use, but these were
graduallv supersedcd by the major
aiid inior modes now in use.

T1hxe risc of opera -%vas duc ta, a
group of Florentine enthiusiasts,

woemain idea was ta revive the
musical declamnation of the Grcks,
l)ut a renaissance of Greck music
was impossible, simiply because no
sucli thing had ever existed in our
sense of the word. The unexpccted
-resuit of thecir discussions was rcally
!lhc invention -of bath opera and

oratorio. The immediate antece-
dents of the latter were different
from those of opera, for it was sug-
gestcd by the iledioeval mystery
plays on Biblical subjects.

The first opera, " Eur 'ydice, " was
wvritten by Rinuccini, set to music
by Peri and perforîned on tixe
occasion of the niarriage of Henry
IV, of Navarre, and Maria de Medici
in Florence in 1600, and in the saine
year Cavaliere's oratorio, "La Rap-
presentazione del Anima e di Corpo"
was perforiined in Ramne.

Claudia Monteverde (1568-1643)
was the first ta inake any nmarkied
advance on Peri's style, ;-.nd lie did
mare for the advancement of drain-
atic music tîxan any other composer
of the agre. 1le was the first to use
unprepared discords and, as mligtr
be expected, bis disregrard of es-
tablishced usagtýe causcd a howl of
V'irtuous ind(ignal;tion ta risc fromn
the dear 01<1 pedantic drv-as-dusts of
the day. "llie principfle involved

a avery revolu tionlary one, and
fairly entitles Nfonteverde to be re-
gardcd, as the originator of mxodern
music.

Opera and oratorio developed side
by side in Italy and wcre intraduced
into other countries. The former
made its appearance in France, withi
th e ch aracteristi callI Fren ch ad-
ditionis of ballet and spectacular dis-
play, under Lulli, who had l>ccn
sent fram Italy ta the Frenchi court.
The best features of bis warks wcre
thc overtures whhich were solid and
dignified, and whIichi later on served
as mode]-- ta Ilandel.

In E ngland, Purcell, (16i5S-169.5),
the grreatest Engrili musical g enius
iiadcllcd his lirst attcxnpts at opera
on a sort of entertainmcunt cal1led a
masque, wvhich had been papular at
court for inany generations. At bis
death no composer muas able to f111
the breach tili the advent of liandel
iii 1710.

Handel (16S5-1769) was the first
Gerinan ta wrest the operatic su-
prenxacy. f ro m the Italians. He
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lcarned from themn ail it wvas then
possible to learn in dramatic coin-
position, came to London, and in
thirty ycars .produced over forty
operas. Thecir libretti are so badly
constructed and the persistent alter-
nation of recitative and aria so
boringly mnonotonous that a present
day audlience would liot be paid to
sit any one of thein out. Oratorio

(li no rcch crygreat hieigrlits in
the iand of its birth and it wvas re-
served for the more seriouslv-minded
Gerinans to develop this g-reat art
forin, wvhich, in their hiands, concen-
trated itself on settings of the story
of the Passion as told hv ftie four
Evangelists.

The sublimiest setting ever written
or likely to 1)e writtcn, was the
great Johin Se-bastian Bachi's "St.
Matthiew Passion." Hlandel's con-
tributions to Oratorio did flot coin-
inence tiIl the end of bis career as
an opera composer. In 1738 lie coin-
pose(l "Saul" and "Isracl in Eg..rypt"
which, wvitli its magnificient doub>le
choruses, is probably bis grreatest
achievenieît, thougli, otetxnn
the street lie is niow kinown only l>
the ii mperislî abi e " «MNessi;ah." e is
wvas written in 1741 and is the best
loved o>f aIl the oratorios that have
ever l)cei pcinned.

BOO 0K S.
4A Treasury of Can;idian Verse,"

selectC(1 and edited h)v '1hco-
dore H-. Rand, D.C.L. Eýngrlitîd: J.
M. Dent & Co., Toronto: William
]3riggs4c-. Net, $1.2.5; hialf-caif, nct,

Dr. Rand, who is a keen booliiian
and a loyal Cauadiau, hias done a
g-ood tligfor tixe literature of bis
cthe iii cditiug and producinr

teabove work. But a collection of
tixis kind is sure to bc unsatisf-actory
iii one way or another. One looks
for favorite Pocins in n1.113 cases,
without finding theni. The really
great 'writers sem to haetoo littie
space (thougli tbey have the lion's
share) anid the sinaîl fry too inucli
(thougbi they may bc rep)rcecntcdl b
only a few lines). Wben a lover o;f
verse rcads one poeni by tbe late
Archibald Lanipman lic wvants to
follow it up by rcading ail that
Lampinan lias ever written. It is
the same witli the work of a few
others. Had Dr. Rand printed al
tlie good verse that lias heen writtcn
by Canadians, bis book would be too
large to get through a park -graýte.
As it is, lie lias included in bis work

a fair qjuant ity of good verse an(l a
little bad, ;aîîd the b>ook is of a con-
venlient size.

N<thing appears b-v Willian XVil-
fred Canblthougli lie lias donc
soine l)cautiful thjijjgs. His lvrics
of the (Great Lakes wvill rank in
mnusic and color %vith mucli of the
work of Bliss Carniem, Archibald
Lanmpinan, Charles G. D. Robcrts,
Duncan Campbell Scott and George
riredcrick Scott.

Thioug-rli inuch fine verse bias been
written liv Canadian wonîien, tliey
do not appear to advantag<e in these
pages. .Miss Jobunson is reprcented
b1y ber carlier wvork. WVhere is the
canoc song liv 'Miss Crawford, whicli
bc-gai

"Mv,:a!~cr,,twain tlieir canq:1-souls lit
WViîii pi tie-bouglis resinous and ce<l.tr,
Andi ý;prucc, a soft andi gcttlcurccc
Of çlrcatilis of IpCacc."
and biere îny îneniory gives ont. I
bave sei strong,, work of Mrs. Mac-
Donalcl's in the magazines, but in the
"Trcasury " I find only a nmusical

littlc song. But why continue ini
titis veiu? It is huinan nature to
want wbat we cannot have and long
to rcad wbiat is left out. No cloubt
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if Dr. Rand hiad left nupublislied
ail these things which lie lias pub-
lislied, I would be vcry ke-en after
thein.

The " Treasury " is dedicated tc
Louis Erchette, L. I. D., F. R~. S. C.,
c. -%i. c,., and is the înost coinlete
collection of Canadian verse vet
publishied.

4r' Te Log of a Sea Waif,-
Bein- recollectioris of the first four
ycars of mvy sea life." By Franz 'r.
Bullei F.R.G.S., London ; Siniith,
Ei1der & Co.

In this book M.%r. Bulien ]las shown
that lie did not wvrite himiseif out in

'FThe Cruise of the Catchltot."
Thlere is real life and real humour
(also verv real bittcrness) ini his de-
scripitions of ships and nien. His
style is straiglitforward, vet subtie,
anmi lis observations are thosc of a,
mian gxiftcd with " the seceincr eve."
'N1r. l3ullen begran bis marine life as
a ca1hin-boýN on a vesse] coinan<«iiled
bv bis uncle, and for the iiext four
vèzars knoclced ab)out the world as

cainbolainp-triimxnier ai ordin-
arv se iIn.ls description of the
b)e*la.iour of a crew thlat wvas -reat-
IV desired on board a waitnxgý slip1

isdeîgit14 ' Agn,.ini and agaUini a
sailor would break; lose and cauter
waverxmglv shorewvard, offly to lic at
once surrouif(lcd bv luis tscort and
hurriedlv liaLulcd l)atck aax.At
I.ast, Lxatspor.itc(i l)ev<)nd endu(Itranice
bv thc rcŽpetition oi these ainiless
antics. the .sippcr sp a shore,
followed byv the pilot. Burstingç in
upon tIc squatlbbiing, crowd, they
scizcd a couple of thc maudîju mari-
ners, hurling themn on board as if
thcy lazd becîx inade of rubber.

WVith like vigour tlie rest wvere cmi-
barkzed, their dunnagre flung after
themu ; the warps wvere imimediately
]et gro and the slip began to inove
ahlead."

The autlior knew hungcer and
thirst, mnerrimient and sorrow aboard
thc many and varied " wind-jain-
mners"i of blis first four ycars at sea.
Hie wvas kickced and petted, cursed at
and laughied -w'itli. But lie went
through it ail witli a brave heart,
inakzing the most of the fun and,
tryingr to forgret tlie %voe.

I-is description of a burial at sea
is well wortm reprinting.

. .4In suiet -atteridance upon the-
dead auŽtlie sailinakier, w'itli a
roll of worni canvas umider his amii,
in ~~hcitIc poor, sbrivelled re-
mnains wcre revcrentlv w'rapped and
neatly scwnvi up. A bglump of coal
-was found and secured to the feet,
and tlie long p)arcel w as borne
gren.tly aft to the ganigway. There
iii the iioonligh-It wve ail gatlîcrcd,
w~hile the skipper, -%vitlx faltcring,
unaccustoinecf v oice, read th c stately
worris of the l3urial Service. -* * -
Suddcnly there was a pause; tlic
sikipper raised bis biand, and those
who supportLed the ian on whiici
tlie womAn-out tabernacle of 01(1 Peter
lav, "ýentlv raisefl its muner end.
Tlhere wvas a sul)du< ss-- as the
-white fardel slid slowly seawavzrd,
foliowed b-v a. sýuflln. plunge. Al
ruslhcd to th-le sidc, whierc an ascend-
iiug coluimui of *greex ilit narkcd
the dcscent, imîto those calmn pro-
fundities of our dcad. An alinost
inaudible sigli of relief escaped fromn
everv lip, as if a well-nigi intoler-
able burden had bec» rciinovzd."



NEWFOUNDLAND PLANT LIFE.

BV R. E. iIOLL.1OWAY.

PART 1.

\\IIENi' the EMitor aslied Ile for
ain article oil'Nwoudai

Plant Life," I do not supp)ose thiat
lie meant a suînnaai;ry of such plants
as Our island col tainis, or an Caicvelo-
Ipaedic aiccont of the sulbjcct. I ain

asi iiui tat lie \flhits to arotise ani
interest auaaong Iis readers iii Ele-
uaieita-,ry Field 1iJotantv, as apied to
<unr ii;

Thotag alav a botaiiist of a
s(>rt--Loi(l0I jijn. 1 .~ Exailn. sort

chifl--avillter7esL; ini Nwfoiund-
1.lnl ot receiveid a Q.re.it îuafletii.
frorn corrsu d1 c withi RAv A.

C. ~ ~ ~ ( \Vgone V izil p)revioiisly
corrsponed, nd Nvlaen at list I

lb2t hîîxî, lais <ŽaîliduCed nIe to
tro furtiier. Phpsso;îae of our
reader-, bave laad a siiaailzir experi-
ence. H-e hand an ad(vanltagýe over
ine iii tli.s--- he could rùzdniy letters,

wlI I. . . ... bt " De MNL'ortuiis
!iilail iBiSi l)OIuiuI." He alwavs as-
surcd nie thazt lac rtcserved for mue is
lest h andi(writiixî g. Amnonagst h is
correspondents were, the first botan-
ists of the world, E. ngishi, Ameni-
canti, Frecli, Gernian. I-is corrcs-
J)oidecIC %vith the two latter, twvo
of whoin chioseý Latin as their
ni cdiuni of communication, passed
tlirouglm niy hands. >'I'icir botanical
lare wvas of grea-t interest to me, and
thecir unifortuly bad writing and ab-
Ihrevi,-.ted style gave nie good prac-
tice ini translation. I learnt, too,
tîmat great botanists wvcre hunian-
inost of thenm added a postscript as
to N. F. postag<,e starnps.

Ainongst these specialists Mn%1.
Waghorne was hionourccl as a inan
well uip iii the plant life of this
island. Mr. Waghorne, too, wvas
ever wvillincg and anxious to give

lielp) to the l)egininer. Speciameuis
sent to hini froin any part of the
islanid wvere correctly nlanaed by hi,
antl returaed, and witlhout charge.
MI\oreoiver, thIe Govermaneilt. to its
creffit, aillowed aIl suchi corresp)ond-
ecelt to pass through1 thie post free
of chiargre.

W2 are very short of pclit
i1 ii tis countrv, and iMr. Wgou
was (loiIng sp)eciail workz for the
botaiv of the islandl, -whiiclî, zs fa-r
as I knovv, is Iaow 'at ani end.

:NîV oýjeCt: iii thlis article, liow-
ever, is to roulse a gàelteral initerest
ii in l }tn- tiotscl as -wc
auli(ler.staii(1l) ay;n -exaniîaatiouî in
Ilot.iur, \'Jhere vegetable histologv,
emnibryology, vegetable anlatomnly,
etc., are necdled---but such as anY
intelligent boy or girl can undcr-
Stand and hik. sp)ecîailly is it dle-
sirable f'or y-oung() girls just leaving-
school. It is eminemaetîr a studv for
ladies. It takes tlein 'out muito thme
fields, and teachies tîein to ibd
pleasure i n ain inti mn ate acquait-
anice, cren to cahling- cach by naine,
with the flowers, of thme field. Our
sumnumers arc short, and our fiowers
corne and go in a fcw short niontlis;
but the interest is by nmo ineams over
-%vith the coiniag of thme snow, for in
the long wvinter nighits, with guni
and paper, a permanent r. cord of
thme summer collection mnay be made.
The botaîist May, on the mmost
mniserable day ini. winter, cnjoy a,,n
ilmlag<inary walk aniongst the flo-
crs, as shie turns over the leaves of
lier Izorlus siccus, and recalîs the
circuuistances of ecdi floral capture.

No sunmnier-day's walk nced, or
indecd can be, lonely to, one who
bas even a snîatternig of Field
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Botany ; evcry flower has a
naine 10 you, and a mnessage of some
sort. 1 rernemnber well, in nearly
every case, flic circunisfance un(Ier
Nvhlich I first saw cach specirnen I
now 'know. Perhaps there arc sonie
to wlioni it a(ds no0 picasure to be
able to cali each flowcr by nlaine.
It is truc vou can be pleascd and
clevated by' contciplatingr a buncli
of -wild flowcrs tastcfully arrancd,
even if you cannot naine t1heni, but
il is slurclv more satisfactory 10 say

I pickied a lovely bunchi of Kzaliila
to-day)-," or '' 1iow swcct thiat Lin-
flac silils," instcad of sa-vinr sorne-
thing about a kind of a pink tlowcr,
withi pink leaves like saucers, gerow-
ing cverywhere-ý-oh, vou hnow!
l3csidcs, tlic narne Kainîja lcads our
thouglits back t the botanisi Kahn,
and every turne wvc say Linnea, we
arc rein(c( of the botanist who
chose 10 associate his recat naine
w'ith Ibis swect but lowly 1ovcr.

The stu(ly of Botanly, to be inter-
estinig, is gencrally conînicniced at
the wvrong end. The study ýof cel-
lulo-qe, ceils, libres, microscopic sec-
tions, etc., is of course, intenscly
interesting, but ils difficulties often
chceck tlie pursuit of ouldoor botany,
which really requires litile or no
knowvlcd<c of the kirid.
tlmay is gýencrally wvel1 advanced bc-
fore our island flowvers begrin to open
tlieir petls, but a fe-w ilowers arc
ready for tbc sceker. Wc will say
a fcw Nvords ab)out soniec of the carli-
est of these:.

On niany parts of Signal Hill, es-
peciallv 1 remeniber aI Cuckhold's
Cove, nuay be found the stiff, wiry
vinie whlîi carrics the bernies locally
called the " Blackbcrry." Its in-
conspicuous flowers are ainongrst our
x-cry carliest. Break off a piece,
,and foilowv it carefully along until
you corne bo tiieni. Ils fainily namne
is Emfptracea', ils genus,12#t
rzi1M, ils species M~~u.Or, we
înay sav, inore shortly, " This is a
specirne of £iEmpetritmi just as we
sometiniies speak of a mnan by his

sirnanie only-Jobnson, sornetimes
by bis christian naine also-Charles,
Johunson. To cali a pl-ant simply
l)y ils spccilic naine would bc use-
less, as nigrZ , glalru»i, hirsiitiim,

uz~Ic<u ifli w1îicli. si nîply nîcan
black, -siootli, hairy, and banc-
steniced. By June ourEmc/u
is forîning ils tiny green bernies,
pcrfcctly round. Whcni ripe, thougli
rallier Iastclcss alone, lhey niakze a
grand pudding. I rernember tiiem
gratcfully, duning a short visit to
Calalina sonie years agro.. They
grow so thick on soîne of the
islands off thiere, tluat you could
aliost sw!ep tien up. The St.
Pierre woincn hiold, according 10 the
"Flora M'%iqutclonensis," a rare copy

of whlichi fwo of Our Collegre boy S
translatcd for 'Mr. Waghorne before
the Fine, a very high opinion of the
E nîpctruin, for certain cures. In
world-botany il bclongs ho an inter-
estingr fainily, as L'ni'er both.
nigruin. and rul)rum, arc found,
perhiaps, more Vi(1c1y distributed ini
the world than any other flowcrinc-
family ; far away north in Green-
landl, and aai i ntarctic regions
Ibis h-ardy little creepen defiies the
cold.

Anothier carly llower, the flowers
coining before the leaves, is thje Bogr
Myrtie (Myrica Gale). Often early
in Maýy the înarshes-say round
Mundy's Pond,' etc.-ane glowing a,
ruddy russett brown wiîh these
prctbyv flowers. To a-ýppreciate tIheir
beauty, you mnust pluck one and
canefully- examiine il, It is one of
those unsociable plants, (lio our
larchi, bakeaippie, etc.,) in which
the maie and feniale flowcrs live on
different plants. Such plants are
called ini bobanical parlance diwcczs
-that is living in two bouses. The
maie llower o f the Bog Myrtie is
very inconspicuous, and by no
ineans as plenliful as the female.
It cousists of litIle briliiantlv-red
tufts along the stem, resernbling
litIle fcw-hairccl paint-brushes.

By about the second wekin June
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the flowers of tixe Myrica have gone,
and the plant bas entirely chauged
its appearance. It is now oniy a
foliage plant. But wve canuot stay
to describe in detail every interest-
ing flower to be scen in May and
early June. 1 wiil nanie some of
the commonest and sýav a few words
about them. These' othier early
plants are :

Leatherleaf (Cassandra calycul-
ata), Lady's Slipper (Cypripedium
acaule), Lady's Smnock (C-ardamifie
pratense), Juniper (Juniperus com-
munis), Wild Rosemiary (Androme-
da polifolia' , L-arch )Larix Amnen-
cana), Iris (Iris versicolor), Forget-
me-flot (Myosotis palustris'), False
Solomon's Seal (Smilzacina Tri foliat),
Capillaire (Chiogenes serpyllifolia),
Wild Pear (Amelanchier canaden-
sis)-# Wild Strawvberry (Frag-aria
vesca), P;trtridgre-h)erry <Vaccinium
Vitis-Idaca), Xvlortle-berry (Vac-
ciniumi pennx-syýlvanicum), Marsh-
berry (Vaccinium oxycocceus),
Squashberry (Viburnuin pauciflor-
un), Red Azalea (Rhododendron
rhodora), Bog-bean or Buck-hean
(M\enyanithcs trifoliata), Pluxnl>oy
(Rubus triflorus), Goldworthy (Kal-
mia glauca), Batchelor button
(Chrysanthemum leucanthemumn),
Butteicup, Dandelion, etc.

AIl these I saw this year on or
before the day on which we celc-
bratcd the Queen's birthday, June
l4th. AIl are extreiely intercst-
ing, but I cati only talk of a few of
thein. The family of whicli leather-
leaf is a mexinber-the Er)icacoe or
Ilcaýth-is wvel1 represented in our
island. It furuishes us with inany
of our finest xvild bernies, and the
early blackberry, nientioned above,
is a near relative. The whitencd-
I ookinc g I atherlea f (Cassandra), is
of this faniily. Its dry-oig
leathery-lcaves, can bc seen
ini May and June (early) iii
any niot too wet marsh. Pluck a
few sprays, and look at the flowers.
They closely resemble the well-
known and beautiful whorts, and

are theniselves very pretty ; they
bear no berry, howeven, Every
ditcli in these early days is fuif of
the modest White Violet. wvhile the-
later Blue one (Cucullata) is found
iii wet fields-plenty near Kilbride
on June l4th. Our carliest Orchis
is the Lady's Smock.- Mr. \Vag-
horne, I tbink, lias said that wc
have about sixteen diffrrent onchids.
This one is a show'y flowen witl a
large bezid somnethingr like a sabot..
About the middle of June you inay
sec suxali bovs and girls with buncli-
es of thern coniing down HIamilton
street. They gret theni ini the mnarsh
near Mundy's Z>pond. Soine orchids
of the sanie <enus but mulch more
showvy are founid by the Hlumber,
near Riverhead. Probably another
orchis is to be found before June 14,
but I have not seen it this yean. It
is Arct/usa bu/bosa, a pnetty pink
flowcr growing in narshes, and
carryxng a smnall bulb like an carly
onion. You will sec plenty of these
if you go a walk or drive to Pctty
Harbor by the 01(1 road. Will yo-u
here pardon a digression froin the
school-master. Onme flowen is an
orchis, several form a bunchi of
orchids. On a railway jourley in
the early sumînen past Salmnon Cove,
the children offen for sale bunchies
of Anethusa Bulbosa.

Another eanly flowen (Iedicated to
the Ladies is " Lýadies Smlock." How
it got the namne is a puzzle. Gard(a-

,nncpretensc is something like a
slipper, but this E uropean-bned
crucifer bea.rs no reseniblance to a
smock. This veny pretty flowen
probabîy came frona 1tngland sotte-
howmnany years aglo 1 but it has in-
creased enorniously, even in the
ast few years. The damip fields

and ditches ronnd Quidi Vidi Lake
are crowvded Nvith it. It belongrs to
the important family CruciferaS, t,>
which our cabbag-e, radish, etc.,
belong.

Unless you look for it, you wilI
not not notice the pretty brighit-red
tuft which fonnis the flower of the
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Larch-Larix Americana. In our
island tixis hiandsomue trcc is almost
always called Juniper. Lt is a pity
that it shouid be so misnamied, as it
bas a correct namie of its ow'n,
La-ch, wvbilc the naine it goes by
bciongs to the iow, strztggçling(
shrub which carnies g1reen bernies,
/toliýC?7is comnîumi)/s. T1'e J4arch is
DioŽcious, the maie and feniale Ilow-
ers are found oui differcuit trees.

Thle lîandsoie Iris, w\ith its
SNvorcike Icaves, fis up) inaiiv a
wý.et spot. flice2 is I)ICiit\ of it to
lie foundff ini the wvastc land1 opposite
Mr. 11akodsct gIJmlo
Street. Litte in thec year a mima-
ture nrci1tati\ve of the saine

faîil, Ii(ace¼ ail hc founid
pretty ple-ntii*uilly. àE occupics grass
liQeids and o-rows on ban<s b, thie
1*041i-si(le ; plenltV of it in the 1-ieldls
.îorclcriîg the river uear Kilbride

Falis. Lt is calle(l Fflue-eed g-rasis,
or to niaie it botaiîîcailv, SzÎsverlnc
i/fn bCmth!lZ ik' eai al
wild flowers, Lîîfoî-timatelv, ià
witlîcrs Verv sooli aftcr pickino..

Perhaps thc eariiest of the con-
spicutous flowers - it is carrie(i on a
shrub some fct iîigi-- is the Wild
Pear. Th1e naie is correct, for it
reillv bclongs to the saine faîniiv as
the Ittscious cultivated fruit. E verv-
onle knows the bcrrv, dark purie
whecn ripe, with its swcet, but sonie-
Nvhat insipi(l taste. Last suminer, 1
saw soine of these shrubs cuitivated
at Exploits in '.\r. Josiali Mne'
grarden. They werc iinproved so
inucli, both in size and flavour, that
they wvere wvorthy a place on the
table as dcsert ainongst more pre-
tentious fruits. Botanists cali it
Ainelanchier Ganadense. 1

The Capillaire--Chiiog-enes serpyl-
lifolia-is cal]ed "Creeping, Snow-
l)erry" in some, places. its flower is
Nvithiered and its berry formied gen-
crally long before the l4th of June.
Though found in Canada and somne
parts of the United States, it seems,
froni what I have heard, that it is
only here that it occurs in sufficient

quantity to make it used as a pre-
serve. Its characteristie taste
makes it a grreat favourite with
Most people. It is plentiful in many
places, andi nixcd with miosses m'
the road-sidc banks lietwvcen Salmnon-
ier and Colinet, it helps to foriin,
wvith Trientalis Ainericana, as trees,
a most beautiful miniature land-
scape. 1 tried to pbiotographi a
square yard of it, but the absence
of colouir made tue resuit dissap-
poiniting.>-

Thc wiid strawbcrry is out cariy
in dune, andi Eorget-mle-îîots fill
înaln of the (litches. It w-as îîot
tili theQ 14th of june this year tiîat I
5:1w iii Iirst bakeapple biossoîn-,.
Oiie hiere and there can be scn on
tue Bav 3uIis r(>ad, near the roa(l,
fi*0o3î lierce's on1 !o White's. Tiîis
p!.-ilt is aiso dioccous. The bcrry is
found( rather plentifuli mi NorWay,
wlîere I have licou t1-old it is cffiicd

"Cîoudi( lerrv." Lt is said tiîat
!Nordenskýjolused it tinnedl on, oiie
or more of bis Ar'-tic expieditions,
as a preventative of scurvy. It is
on1e of thie bcst of our înally w'Vild
berries. it andl tue Pinibo-Rub.-
us triflorus-bclonw to the saine
famnily as the raspbcrry Rul)us. We

ia'e l fzict, raspberries of thrcc
colours, the coinion red, the buif
and tbe black. 11his last is* îot
coninion, and rarcly ripeils.

On tue l4th, the iandscape in
parts wvas bcginning to get red witx
the pretty, but rather straggliug,
Rhododendron rhodora. A white
speziiuien of this azalea is found at
rare interv'als.

One specimen only of the beauti-
fui Kaimia gl1auca caugrht mny eye
l)Cfore the l4th. Lt is a ilower
wvhose beauty far surpasses that of
mauy a carefuiiy culti'vated one, but
it is fond or the niarshes and can
often only be wvon at the expense of
wet feet. Amongst some of our
farmers I have hecard the curious
stateinent that Kalmia-they cail it
Goolo'thy-flowers twice. This
mistake arises from the fact that
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there are two Kaliiias, Kialmi*a g/-lzi
ca and Ka/mia ilitogust(!folia, The
former and prettier bas generally
finished flowvring before the latter
begins. Kalmia glauca, -%vith its
loose spray of tlowers, afiects marslî-
es ; ANa/mia Aztig-ts/folia, with its
collar of close-set tlowers, and its
central green twigr, lives in inuch
drier situations.

The Buttercup family, Ranuncul-
aceze, is wvel1 represented here. Its
representatives iticlude suchi differ-
cnt looking plants as the insignifi-
catit white water-buttercup, and the
statelv Thaic/rum cornju/i. The
former, Piantimnctius aqua/ahis m-ay be
found almost filling many of the
wayside ditches in the neiglîbour-
hood of St. John's. It is exceeding-
ly common, and this is rather re-
markablc, as this variety of it is
found in only one or two other
localities in North America. The
foliage of the Thalictrum is very
beautiful, but the grecnish-white
flowers are inconspicuous. This
plant grows sometimes four feet
high. There is a lot of it in the
fields on the lcft hand side of the
Freshwater--or is it Broad Cove?
road, a few hundred yards on this
side of Baird's cottage.

About haif a mile or more beyond
Baird's cottage and on the saine
road, I have every ycar seen speci-
mens of the beautiful Bog-bcan. It
grows in a small muddy marsli, anI
is flot easy to get withi dry feet. Its
petals are fringed in a way not easy
to describe, but very beautifully.
Probably some of our old country-
women can tell you where to, get it,
as I have heard of Bog-bcan and
snake-root as a favourite brew for
rheumatjsm, or colds, or something
cisc. Snake-root, too, is now in
fiower. It belongs to the Buttercup
family. It is a pretty white flower,
star-like i form. ]Pull up a plant,
taking care to, get up some of the
long yellow root. This character-
istic root, very bitter to the taste,
owing to the strychnine it contains,

*will alwvays identify the plant for
you. There is plenty of it on the
souith side of the road to Mundy's
pond.

Ail, or nearly ail, of our berry-
heazririg, plants, have shown their
blossoins by June l4th. Those be-
loncgirg to the Iath family are
very bcautifui flowers ; PartridIge
berry -Vacciniumi Vitis Idoa-
wvhortberry--Vaccinjuiii Ilennysyl-
van icum-ma-,rshibcrr v, -- Vaccinium
Oxycoccus- Capillaire, -- Ch iogen-
es serpyllifolia-i.

MUost of these cati be found alinost
an where: the marsliberry, both
beautiful and odd cati be casily
found on the roadside on the Black
Marsh roa(l, a few hundred yards
this sie of Power's railway cross-
înig.

In the almost dry marshes, about
two-thirds of the way to Petty Har-
bour, chiefly on the right hand side
of the road, may be found what
many think our most beautiful
wild' flower. It must, however, be
viewed at close quarters to do it
full justice. This is the Wild
Rosemary, Andromneda p5olifolia.
The flowers are waxlike, delicate
pink ini colour, and last better than
miost wild flowvers after pickinc.
The grreat botanist Linnoeus scins
to ha.ve been struck by the sight of
this l)cautifully delicate and refined
flowvcr, situated, agai nst its wvill, as
hie "hoose to think, in the most
drcary and desolate marshes, so lie
named it after the heroine of
Grecian M'vythlology, Andromeda.
The namne of the samne heroine is
pcrpetuated, too, by the astronomers.
The constellation of Andromeda
helps to formn that conspicuous sum-
mer star-group, the square in
Pegasus.

Many more members of the Heath
group are added to, our flowers as
the summer passes along. We have
to thank this family for perbaps our
sweetest berrnes and our prettiest
flowers.

On the road leading past Mr.
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Rendell's bouse, to Three Pond Bar-
rens, I saw for the first tinie this
year the shrub which bears our
,Squash-berry. It belongs to the
Honeysuckle family, and botanists
cali it Viburnuim Pauq7lortim.

Another Honeysuckle, out carly
in June this year, is the Mouritain
Flyhoneysuckle-Lonicera cerulea.
Its pale yellow flowers somewhat re-
semble flues in form, its bernies--in-
edible-are dark blue.

The followving are our principal
wild bernies, arrayed in tabular
form, with their botanical names:

Cotînuxon Nainie, Botanical Naine,

Whortleberry

Marshberry
Partridgeberry

j Vacciniuxu Pennysyl-
vanicui

Vacciniumll Oxycoccus
Vacciniuiin Vitis Idaa

Conunion Naine.

Capillaire

Squashberry

Pluinboy
Raspberry
Stràwberry

Wild Pear

XVild Clierry

Clioke-cherry
]3lackberry
Crackerberry.

Botanical Naine.
Chiogenes serpyllifo-

lia
Viburiumu pauciflor-

un'
Rubus Chatninorus
Rubus strigosus
Fragaria Vesca
Anielanchier C an a-

densis
Prtinus Pennysylva-

nica
Prumus Virginiana
Einpetrumn nigruui
Cornue Canadenais.

I hope that these notes on our
early sumnmer flowers, incomplete
and unsytematie as they are, may
induce some of our readers to, decide
to learn at least enough botany to,
naine the coinmon flowers they meet
with in their country walks.

THE FIELDS 0F PIEACE.

OH- to be out in the wild, sweet starry spaceas
Under the open sky,

Your hand in mine, and the soft wind in our faces,
To watch the hours go by !

There to be glad as children are glad together,
Crowned with a dream of peace,

Holding the round world leashed in a golden tether
Waiting a word's release ! UzelRortMaDnk
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THE TIME THAT CHANCE WON.

A YARN OF THE GRAND BANKS.

BY PE RdII W. HART.

T HERE'S been rnany a good story
told in the fo'csle ofa "1,banker."

Not SQ much over a pannîkin of
grog ini the eyening watch, like wve
read about in bookish sea tales; for
the fishermen, as a general rule, are
held to abstinence while on the
groun ds, and moreover, when night
cornes they are tired out and only
anxious to curi up in their bunkt;
and slcep. But in between the bites
at mealtime, when the cook is serv-
ing out bowls of moiasses-sweetened
tea, plates of 'kun-allye,' and great
hunks of bot gingerbread, 1 have
heard some good tales related.
Poubtless miany of them were purely
imaginative or much embeliished in
the telling, for Ilbankers" are only
human after ail; but, nevertheless,
this failîtg, tomxy mind, only serves
to average up for the things which
have happened but neyer beeu told.

0f ail these yarns that have been
passed around, fromn ship to ship
and from year to year, the accouat
,of the adventures of two mi ini a
dory, that now lies, battercd and
rotting, at the head of a Gloucester
wharf, is perhaps the most simple
and commonplace. This dory was
,one of a dozen others carried in two
nested piles upon the deck of the
clipper fishing schooner "Martha
A. Janvier," of Gloucester, Mass.
'he crew which had been allotted

by Skipper Danvers to this special
boat, consisted of "1Daddy" Belding,
an old Gloucester fisherman, and
IlSonny"l Sullivan, a youthful giant
frona Nova Scotia. 'No more dis-
eimilar pair >could weli have been
mated together, but, as it turned
out, they did very weli. Perhaps
Skipper Danvers vas as good ajudge

of human nature as lie was of the
niost likely places of gcttingc> a full
fare. At any rate, the oddly as-
sorted team brouglit pienty of fish
to their vessel, aiid that is the only
test of failure or success on the
Grand or any other llshingr banks.

On a certain sumnier morninig
they, together with the rest of the
dory fleet of the IlMartha A. janvi-
er," started away for the trawling
lines. After a whule the dory con-
taining the Yankee and the Nova
Scotian got separated froni the rest.
Then the encircling fog* banks set-
tled down upon them. All idea of
direction was soon lost. They row-
cd and they rowed, but no welcomne
answers came to their frantic hails.
It was simple. They were adrift in
a dory and lost in the fogs of the
Grand Banks. So far aIl was pro-
saic, even if tragic, and only what
happens hundreds of times every
season. But the romantic adven-
tures of this special dory crew did
not take overlong to, develop. Just
before the sun went down, as the
fog commenced to wreathe and lift
in places, making strange streets,
alleys, and open places ini the heavy
water smoke, the castaways detect-
ed a low-lyîng hulk, grimly tossing
and plunging about with the steady
rollers. lIt vas a 1y no. means un-
familiar siglit to these rugged fish-
ers. Derelicts are not uncommon
upon the high seas.

" Let's go aboard," cried Sonny,
jerking one finger eloquently ini the
direction of the abandoned craft.
6'Mebbe we can fiud something te
eat I'm getting a mite hungry.»

"dBetter Jet weli enough alone,
growled "1Daddy" disdainffly.
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Il ere wve are in a tight boat.
What more do you want? What's
thc use of trying 'round and bother-
ing with anything else? I don't be-
lieve in poking my nose into every
tarnation machine that comes alongr,
like you."1

But in spite of bis clearly ex-
pressed contempt for his companion's
expioringr weakness, "Da-ddy" ivas
easiiy persuaded, and they soon found
themselves alongside the rolling
bulk. 0f course tbay found nothing
aboard that couid be of any value
to them. Trhey were scarcely disap-
pointed. The remarks of IlSonny"'
as to the possible catables wvere oniy
intended as pieces of wild supposi-
ti on. The dereiict was a lumber-
laden, dismasted barque, awash to
the deckbeamns fore and aft, and had
likely, been in the samie condition for
a matter of months. However,
"Daddy " was cbarmed witb bier.

IlSay, we're in great luck," be
remarked adozen timesover. "This
old lumber raft is a darned sight
better place in a gale of wind than
our old dory; and it looks migbty
like as if a gale was breeding there
to the east'ard. And 'sides, we
stand some chance now of being
picked up. A lookout would neyer
notice our dingy unless we were
right on top of them, but a blind
man couldn't help seeing that some-
thing was wroxlo -bere" And then
he would nod complacently at the
tanned sail of their dory, tbat tbey
lad rigged upon the stump of the
barque's mizzenmast, as a signal of
distress.

The pair had had nothing to cat
since breakfast except cbewing to-
bacco, but, well used to greater bard-
ships, this did not bother tbem s0
mnucb as it would dainty livers. Tbey
hauled the dory upon tbe sloppy
decks of tbe derelict, using tbe boat
for a bedstead that night. Even
tIen its bigb sides did flot keep off
ail of the cool spray.

Scarcely had day dawned on the
following morning wben "lDaddy"l

was rudely awakened by IlSoniy"
bawling hin his ear: I and, ho!"

"lWhere away ?"' the old fisher
snorted gruffly, for hie had just been
a youth again and plagueing the
girls at a corn husking, and the
sudden transition was more than dis-
agreeable.

"On the Ice bow," replied the
youngr enthusiast. "An island, or,
leastways, a big rock; and I reckzon
there's considerable more of the sanie
a few miles further, if we wvere oilly
high enough above water to sec."

IlNewfonndland coast, I figger,"
put in IlDaddy " vigorously, as hie
raised up and squinted bis band-
shaded eyes.

ý& Came along," cried IlSonny,"
taking bis stand at one gunwale of
the dory.

IlWhat in the mischeif you want
to do now ?" queried the eider.

"IlPut for shore with the best rowv-
ing licks we know," the youngr man
made answer.

"lWhat, an' leave this slip with
the wind and sea a-gettirig up, and,,
as near as I can make out, a lively
gale coming right down on us? You
know just as well as I do, that a
dory aint no kind of a craft to,
weather a long blow."

" &We can stop at the rock if it gets
bad, " cried "1Sonny " airily. "1Bet-
ter stop anywn jy, and take a sigbt
from it. The top should be higrh
enougb to grive us a good view of
the shore, so that we can fix upon
tbe most likely place to head for."

In spite of a lot of grumblingr and
complaining the eider fisherman ac-
quiesced, and aided bis companion
in launching their small craft fromn
the side of fhe hulk. It was no easy
labor, the way the seas were running
by this time, but tbey accompiisbed
it. About a dozen strokes distant
from the side of the dereiict they
rested on their oars so as to take a
short breathing speli from. the exer-
tions of the launch. Just then some-
tbing happened, without any warn-
ing whatsoever, the water-logged
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vessel gave a surge forward and
rolled bottomsîde up. The rush of
the displaced water ahnost engulfed
the dory. As soon as the), were
clear frotn this danger, "lDaddy"
again stopped rowing and turned to
the bow oar.

II"Soxany," he said, Ilthat was as
close a squeak as I've ever had and
I aint no chickcn either. If wve
stayed, as I wvanted to, wvc'd been
goners, for sure."

"lReckon so," returned bis com-
panion indiffcrently, devoting the
inost of bis attention to the lonely
rock towards wbich tbey werc nlo.w
headinc.

Trhat wvas what it was primarily, a
rock-a inonolitb rearing its bead
above the surge. Yct birds had
couic there through countlcss ycars
and they hiad brought sceds ; a thin
coat of soul bad formcd in places,
and nowv a g-ood deal of the top wvas
crowncd with low %lîrubbery, and
thc castaways could detect tbe glint
of green grass about the roots, re-
flcctcd in the liglt of the angry sun.

"Tlat'll be splendid," gurglcd
"Daddy " after a wlîile, -Miîen they

had drawn near enougli to make all
ibis out. "Tlîre's liucklcberrics,
likeir, on sonie of themn busiies, and
-we slîould be aible to kill a couple of
thein wvild grulîs, and, îîîebbe, gret a
mness of cg.I'v'e caten a darned
sig-ht wvorse ZDtbingrs than raw grull's
egg(s, 'fore nowv. And we cati inakze
a signal or go for the shore our-
selves, just as we clîoosc. Wc're in
luckz, I can tell you."1

IlSonny " wvas as pleased as bis
conîpanion over the prospect of
breaking their long fast and reach-
ing a haven. but only grrinned bis
reply.

But the rock wvas a bigla one and
its sides wvas near]y perpendicular.
They rowed completely round the
massive isiet without dicovering any
feasible landing place. XVith the
heavy sea that was runnning tbey
did not dare to approach too near, or
their frail craft miglt have been

dashed to pieces. Il'T aint no use,
"Daddy," at length cried the young-
er man. "lWe can'ttmake it nohow."

'1t's dirty weathcr now and it's
going to be dirtier before we get
through," remnarked the other sul-
lenly. *'We got to lay to."

Accordingly, tbey bundled the oars
and the stretchers togrether with
some line, and put the wvhole thing
out for a riding anchor. Trhe gale
was rapidly devclopîng and tlîeir
littie craft tosscd ab)out like a chip
in a sluicewvay. They wcre soon out
sf sight of the inhospital rock and
driving, to sca. And so the best
part of the day -%vore along, They
kept afloat but it wvas a continuous
strugglc.

"Whai-it in tarnation are you pes-
tering about now?" bawlcd IlDad-
dY,"ý as he desistcd inonintarily in
bis bailirvr and gazcd indigrnantly
at bis youncger conipanion, wvho was
standing, ereet, with et braccd to
keep hini so, pecrii away to ec-
ward.

IlI thinkz I can niake out a sail,"
rcplicd Il Sonny" simply.

IlThere you go again V" ejaculat-
cd IlDaddy" mysteriously, and thcn
wvent at bis bailing with rcncwed
vigor.

"l4lHy?" demandcd tbce other
woiîderingly.

But IlDaddy" m*ade no rcply.
41Sonny" wvas not inistaken. Hie

baid scen a sail. By and by they
botb saw it quite plainly. It was a
schooner, lyingr to under a stortu
stavsail. The stnall boat soon drift-
cd down upon the vessel. Tliey
inanagcd to board ber and wvere
glecfully welcomned. TIhe 44Daphne"

was a trader, in the business oi ex-
changing commnodities for fish ;
otherwisc, a general store afloat,
with counter and scales in her after
cabin and shelves laden with smnall
goods wherever space permitted.
Rer deck also was pretty well clut-
tered with barrels and boxes. Neyer-
theless, the pair found roomn to stow
their faithful dory on it.
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While "Daddy" and "lSonny"
were down in the forecastie of the
trader breaking their long fast on
sait pork, cold tea, anid hard biscuit,
the gale waxcd stili fiercer. The
stout staysail split to rags and the
captain wvas forced to put bis vessel
with the wind and scud under bare
poles. bandsnien can form but a
sliit i(iea as to the possibilities in
the wvay of a ship tlirowing bierseif
about under sucbi conditions. Natur-
ally this is a trefien(lous strain upon
the -whole structure, lt thle "Dapli-
ne' s" case it resulted in lber spring-
ing a icak, and a bad on~e, too. It
kept thc whiole crew, as -%vl1 as tbe
tw'o voluilteers frorn the (lory, at the
pumips as 'iardi as thlev could gro i't,
to keep above water. An-d 50
throughi ile igh(t. 13v niext ilioril-

igthe graie lad blowxî iseif out.
A dead calin enstîed. '1'his was thec
,%V0tsC thilng1 that colff befall. Wt
soîne \v Iod1 fill the sails, anîd
keepingi' on mwitl tiUe pup ,tleV

Lgh llaVe 1!icale(i ror anîd n2acbQd
a b:tl)or liJl puu -1- aiolc coulci

îlot 110w s;tve the CS i Su ,WI'<
but.'ud ~ ac aîciuo
theui ami wlerc V a t in*hcol-
pel-, aibala o t1h, vu-sel ailu
takze t thir 1oats. 'Fi asit eveîît
toolc place about niigtiltUe Cali
st i 1 Colititiiui Pl 1)addv' auJ

Sîu"re%-erte(il)k to ileir dorv
an<, gidcd l>v late expeiieice, liad
lier loaded to the brin witli chouce
Dgroceries froîn the tra(ier's stores.
TUat is choice, froin the lisnierien's
point of vicwv.; iiieauingl, jugýs of
inliaSeSS and1 vincgar, and pretty
equal quantities of chewing tobacco,
peppermint candy, and swecet crack-
ers. Plortunate -%as it for tbern
that the occan was nowv comparative-
ly smootb ; that is, tiere wvere no
breaking seas, only grreat, slow lum-
bering roliers wbich mereiy rocked
the dory about like a cradie. Dcep-
ly laden as it was, the boat drifted
along of its own free will, the care-
less pair soundly sleeping, luxurlous-
ly esconsced among the packages.

Upon awakening they found thein-
selves once more atone upon the
ocean. The otherboats were out of
siglit. Rather abashed by this cir-
cuinstance ilDaddy" and IlSonny"l
set to work at their oars. Forty-
eigrht bours were spent in rowing,
alternated with eating and sleeping;
a very littie of the first and a good
deal of tbe two last named, if tbe
whole truti was spokien.

A dory is a. very nice sort of craft
in wlbicbi to take your case, if your
case is not too luxurious a habit.
The fiat sianitiugr stern answers al
thc purposes of a recliuiug chair,
and the absence of fixed tllwa-rts eni-
ables oile to sprawl full leigti uipon
the bottoruboards, if so inclined.

"I tlîirilz 1 sec sniokc off to wind-
wad, r-awlcd il Souny," wlio wvas

utiiiziug 4-ie form.er of the beforc-
iueuliti>uied cot 'JCl 1CîicCs, aluJ so
coul laîc aroti(1 tlie horizon
withiotut und'ai iîsturb)ii g

iii the l)ottoiI. cil, tie làoat.
I tlii~ se SC i siiku' o -\vinl-

xvar, rc)cat.l tc yolung lislier-
l-lai, vig-orous)iv. ;ît the ,ainle tiilue
jluuipîugý, to Ilis feet. ''Mvcit is
a steallier. e(ulto--

Tilertc voi, go gi,"itrpt
cd the oldeItr inazi in ;îoivdtoiles.

'' astUle niai ter niow?" de-
*nandc( '' Soiliv" i ndignautiv.

Never satisfhcd wvithl lettiugi' w'cll
enlougril aloi-te," cried '' Dazddy" pCtu-
iautiy. MŽ~ust be g ettinçr ont oars.
and breakingc our lîacks to Chase up
rocks auJd vessels, only to be worse
off than ever. You want to use more
judgn-îent. Wait tili you gret to be
as old as 1 amn, and"-

"lYou needn't row nowv, if you
don't want to," put ini the young
fisherman cheerfully. IlI can spurt
pretty good by myseif."
But despite his growing "Daddy"
put out bis own pair and the four
oars, weilded by trained and brawny
muscles, sent the skiff along at a
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lively pace. Trhey headed dircctly
for the smoke which they had every
reason to believe was from a steam-
ship's funnel. Hlowever this inay
be, when night fell the castaways
were in plain sight of a low-lying
island, and the smoke was apparently
no nearer than ever.

IlHadn't wve better stop rowing
now and rest a speil ?" querie<l

"Daddy"I about this time.
I.&I cal'ate ;ve ought to keep on

and make that island," replied
"Sonny," continuing to pull awvay
upon bis oars.

"'You youngrsters arc alwav ini
such a tarnation hiurrvý," grovrIc(
the eider. IlWhat ini fic misclîcif
do0 vou wvant to race for that land ?
It aint goo(i judgrneîît. I should
think you'd have learlied tlîat inuich
in tlîis littie cruise of ours. Yout
rernember we kited off- likze crazy
moni for another island a few daVs

(g 1u founid that it wasxî't anvai cI
croo<1 wlc we -o tliere."

"Yes, anld if we hladn't kitcd off
the way we lxd, we shoul<ln't be bore
110w, buit food f'or the iihe "re-

tortc(l lus coni parilion griuiîîiigly.
It turnced out that wav, but it

w'asnit Iay of von r f resig-h t, or
maine, tliat saved us, so far asI cani
sec ; " rather cgrtdiugii-lv retiirned

'Daddy."

But whilc thus t.tlkin(g thev Coli-
tinued. rowiig, and< thle(grumibler. as
heretofore, continued to act \w'itli
the voung,,er mnai in anything- the
latter propose. \Vith only one brief
pause for rest ami refreshmnent, they
contiud ho I)ropel the loaded (tory
across the nighit-shrouded wvaters,
until they both came to the conclu-
sion that the land couldn't be far
away. ]Even while they so debating
and straining eyes and ears in the
endeavor ho guage the distance by
the sound of the surf breaking upon
the shore, other noises became audi-
ble. There were orders given and
hails in a foreign tongue, followed
by the clump-clump fromn the oars of
a war vessel's cutter. Before the

castaways well realizcd what was
happening, the big boat, crowded
with men, had run alongside of
them, and they wcre being rather
roughly handled by haîf a dozen
highly extited French man-of-war
sailors. Perhaps the actions of
" Soriny"I had sc.methingr to do with
this latter feature, for he struck out
wildly and made a groo(l figlit for
liberty. But, in due course, numi-
bers triumphed, and despite their
protestantions, the two fisherulien
wvere subdued ani placed under
guards in the cutter. Vaigthe

Iald<oy ini tow, the lre )a
wvas hcadcd for the ncar-bvý shore.
0f course it should be undcrstoodl
that the Amierican fisiierilnci could
sl)ealz no F rcnch and that inan-of-
war. sailors was as badiv off, .so far
as Ergihwas cLoiicerued. In spite
of iliuch takîgandgeicain
the two parties Nwcre umable to c(.i-
prlen(i one alnother.

lUponl coniuig 1:o s,)rdý latliîg
StcOps 2d. the sie of a -,toile tok

lirsoer wr( Lanlded over to fnur
waitiuîg gcdr %c,'vitUî huge
swor<is ai. t1ieir-sides. Orie oftur

l)ad IN alld ', Sonayî '' were thoni
nîarchied is ti pVoccsioi tliro'
the desertc-d streets ofl a hîtile t(>wI
and 1odgeLd -i a striait s'ionc IbuiIiiir.
The kev w'.ithi \vnîch the tiig
genidarmle locked the mlassive door
uipori thîni, w.as ali;lost as longc ýas
orie of the soIldi(r-po1iceiiltlns arnus.

Thle pair were lefi. withoLlt any
ligIht and LI DaddIv " strctchced himn-
self off on orie of the rude wooden
platforms whichi wcrc evidcntly in-
tended to serve the purpose of beds.
But bis younger companion liad
other ideas.

"What y'ou groingr ho do ?" he
queried eagerly.

IlTake a good sucoze," replied the
old fishernian. IlIt'1 be the first
really comfortable one V've had since
we left the "1Martha A. Jaynier."I

IlWhere do you reckon we are
now ?"I persisted IlSonny."1
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IlWhy, this is St. Pierre, Mique-
ion, the French island, you know,"
explaincd '1 Daddy."1 I'vc been here
before niany a time, and I rc:ogrnize
the town by the light of the sojcr's
lantern."

"lBut wvhat have thcy locked us Up
like this for?" wvent on IISonny."
"lIs this tlic way they treat ship-
wrecked seamen? "

IlWhy, I figure that tbev takie us
for sinuggrlers," explained 'Dad(dy,'
wezarily ;" and the way our dory -,vas
piied up wvith stufT, togrethier withi
our row'ing ashore at night, coin-
binles to makze il a pretty reasonable
gruess on the Part of the moôunseers.
But thev'l1 ]lave us before one of
their commîissionaires or whatever
thev zall thern, in the nioringi,
inlost likely, and wvc can get soîne fel-
low that understands United Siatcs
to explain thjingrs for us."

Szty," b)egant ' Sionnv.'
I'm goîng lu sle, rowled

'D;tdd(v,' înterrupting, hiiii.
Then thiere was a silence for a few

minnents untili tlie would-be Sleel)er
hecard his coxuipanlion mloving«. about
the bl apartiment.

'Wliv iii thuifderation don't vou
turn iii,;, growle(i the eider iua
tien1tiy. 'tNever sec sucl a fellow
for beingr always on tlic juinp)."
lod Sa,istn Iy,' (lof't tallk 100

loud Liten; "whIispered 'Son niv'
hoarseiy. "' Vitl ail thieir bigr kcyVS
and tiîick dloors this aint inucli of a
jail. I'vc bccîî feeling tie iron bars
on thle wviidow. Thcev'rc ail rusted
and loose. I can easiiy slip a couple
of thecn and ]eave plcnty of rooin
for us to get out. Wc'rc on the
ground Iloor so there won't be anv
drop. Corne on."

Daddy' grave a groan. MNerc
w'ords would flot express his indi-
nation. Neverthiciess, lic foilowved
the Iend of bis more energetic coin-
panion, aided him in displacing thc
bars. and then squcezed tbroughi
after himn. The pair wcre quickly
in the strct outside. 'Sonny' darted
away towards the shore and 'Daddy'

followed bim at as great a speed as
hie was capable.

" The lazy heggars. I saw thcm
niaking bier fast. Thoughit tbcy'd
wait for morning.1 before they dlean-
cd bier out." Sudh were some of the
low-voiced commnts of IlSonny" as
lie gleefuiiy pointed 10 their old
dory, lying at the foot of the samne
stone steps aI which they had dis-
embarked scarccly more than an
bour previous.

"lWe got to xnoozy out of this" hie
conciuded, and tle eider man mccklv
acquiesced.

Tue pair stcppcd cautiously aboard
the dory, cast off lier painter, and
began ho paddie out of the barbor,
nxiaking as litile noise as possible.
Ail went wvel1 until they were pass-
ingz the diminutive fort at the
entrance.

'Qui vive-la !" bellowed tue voice
of an aicrt sentry, sounding par-
ticuiarlv clear and plain on the
gcntiy lapping wvaters.

Thc escaping pair made no
alnswer but paddled faster tixan,
ever.

Thc soldier clîalicngedhern ag-ain
and tiien fired. It wvas a chance
shiot but it proved to le a good one.
"Daddv" gave a snort and his rilîlt

ai fell lelplessly to bis side. Dis-
daining ail disguise " Soîîny" nowv
put bis oars bctwecn tue ticole pins
and rowed for aIl lic wvas' wortb.

4Daddy" niianaged to pull a single
oar. Thcey wvere soon at a grood dis-
tance and the youing fislierînan pro-
cccded to bind Up the wound of lus
coniu)aiioui.

4T'ain't inuchl" declared Il Dad-
dy"1 stoutly. "Bullet just wvent
in under the skin aud cîcar out
again. It kinder nuunbed my wvliole
ami, thougli, and I reckoncd at fimst
that some boncs werc splintcred."

I'ni awfully sorry, 'Datddyv,"'
said thc younger man. IlSoinehow
il seeins as if I wvas to blame (or"-

Il ook liere, 'Sonny,"' intcmrupt-
cd bis companion. "lI want ho bar-
gain with you. Ever since we got
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lost from the IlMartha A. Janvier"~
you've had your way about running
things. I'm not finding any fault,
but you know just as well as I do
that I've donc cxactly as you said,
and"-

"lSo you have, ' ady" put in
the young fisherman remorsefully.

IlWel," went on the old fisher;
"4you've had your trys, and with ail
the work and trouble wve've taken
sec wvhere it lias landed us. No-
where. Weil then, gigc me a turn
now. Trhat's ail I askî. A fair
turn."

IIll do just asyou say, 'flDaddy,"
declared IlSonny" "pou my word I
xvili."

Soon aftcr thcy wvcre both sound
asiecp in the bottorn of the well
laden dory, out on the broad bosoui
of the tranquil ocean. Next day
they wcre out of siglit of land.
They continued to cat and sieep.
"lSonny"l rowed a littie, now and
then, whcn lie fe]t like taking, the
exercise. "Datddy's" wound wvas
.(lin- very nicely. Tuie following
morng they wokc to find sals on
ail sides of thern. "Sonny" starte(i
to gret out his oa-irs.

* What you goimg to do?" de-
mandcd the wounded onie.

"lWhy, I'în going to row to the
nearest vessel. I cal'ate wèe riglit
amongr a whoie fleet of lislingý,
schooners and sucli; expiained
"Sonny" concisely.

IlYou lie stili," thundercd "Dad-

" Just reinember what you pro-

mnised night before last," interrupted
the eider man. "lYou've had ail
your turns at flying off the handie
when sals or rocks or isiands or
steamner's smoke was to be seen.
And what real good did ail your
hurry and skurry do us, I'd like to,
know? Avast with any more of
that nonsense. Wc'rc cornfortabie
here, in a good boat, with plenty of
grub for two or thrcc weeks to corne.
What's the use of crowvding canvas.
If good rescue cornes, ail riglit;
otherwvise, we'li take thingrs easy.
It's my turn no*v and we'll sec how
wvaiting and letting the other fel-
lows do the hurryincg turns out."

1"1Just as you say, ' Daddy,"' re-
plicd "6Sonn y" checrfully, once more
resu mingr a comnfortable reciining
positioneand cutting himseif off a
luge chaw of tobacco froin, lis
Pockct fig.

ilour after hour w'ent b y and both
meni continucd to take thiugs easy
iii thc bottorn of the dory. 1.'uddcn1y

.Sonny"' happcned to ol)Cfl his cyes
a littie wvider than usual. Just a
fcw yards froin bis hecad lie saw the
w'allowingr stern of a vessel. Uponi
it was lettered thc words: "M.Nartha
A. Janvier, Gloucester, Ma-ss."

44 Iey !"1 lie yciicd jumiping to lis
fcct in wvi1d exciternent. "Ilere we
are, I'Daddy.'

But IlDaddy" nxcreiy opcned one
eye and did not offer to inove liand
or foot until thc dory liad been
made fast and IlSonny" wvas %,oiubly
rciating their whle adveintnrc to
Skipper Danvers and the rest of the
crcev:
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THE LOON'S CRY.

Trhe silhouette of clif and forest lay
In inky blackness on the oilv steel,

Prolongred at times in sonie gigrantic pine
Flingingr bis shadowv-formi athwart the lake.

MNy breath congealed to vapor on the air:
I shivercd at the stili, cold loneliness,

Miade lonelier, stiller by the eerie s,:reain
0f maniacal laughbter floating far

Out of the shiades--a loon ! 1 turned tolseek
The cainp-fire and my blankets, wvell content

To bcave the vastncss o;f the solenîn worbd
To thiat stranige spirit of the solitudes.

Bv da~v as webl, bencath the brillianit skv,
HoNw stili il mwas, for ail tlle Soughjiul ruo

0f the unicert;tin wii;d thiroughrl pilles ;ind spruces,
Su quietly tuie waters strettlie<l a-wav

B3etweeli tie bis of hrslpg prilr'recil
.A-n~in Nwe hebeUi solitude in: souuid

'Ilie vo(Ilel of aL loor rail ()\-CI lake
Anid river : I/oi-iro. i.' <-,o .'-t lu e <rrect(ed

\ndiq we'ConIedl uv bhe silenuce ini thlîills
rplîeil wve. wvhu ' thoe. spolze evQr brielly

Audk rar Ilik w h le ls.Ii j:ales, scarceivlnd
ýA spi:ish or riql.Naiture put o;: u

li1er i;prsscf flcsirtof liet-rst--

'.Po xVe.IIIzC1l s wi th V.ý.rîinlg wvhVi \ trtid
TPl;e luveul ofd ;vl-uw hi$ i sy streets.

0~~ sur;v;;i.htof wfiuter, whNvlt t1h1e foli
Iliad Colleit owil o! i ver -tie ;igh-ltv Citv-

'Fi i it liad seeuu:d ii) still its ironheln
To sleepi) -h eard a boat far uni tuie river,

Crv withl the rtc(lv loon-voiceý : Ifoi-î'o!. hoi-vo .

'1'îîe woods roisé -p1 about ine. aid the waters
Stretchced .silentlv b)etween thie undu'itlant his

Thiat rail to) inet thie ilountaius. On thle air
Vie wild-wood odor of thie inossv g-roulid

Eloated arouild nie, as a benisonl.
Aud over aIl the vibrant cry rang out:

Oh, hoi-yo !' hoi-j'o .'-shiib and inockingly.
.Nè:u ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Z YokCt' altFgtt
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liV TIHEDORE ]ROBERTS.

D ILINGand Snaps got into the

on top. Snaps had neverscen New
York before, and h'Ž crouched bc-
tween bis nîastcr's legs and gliared
at it wvitlî disgý,,ust ini bis red-rimnxed
eyes. Dilling rubbed the dogs cars
and ticled bis gre-at jaws. The
stumnp of t2il waggied in reply.

The W hlitc Gods are caliin g nie,"
sai(l the young imar, " aund I ain
afraitl. 'The Rcd Gods are mv
friends-thcy arc fierce, and g-aý
and wayward, but they do not lhiurt
their priests ! Buit the White Gods
crunîiple our seuils."

Snlaps loOlkcd Sad, 4111011-11 it is
douhlltful if' lie und(erstoo.(d ntiu.
abot il. The cab) bowiejto a
better par-t of the citv any Dilling

loocdut ii od tins with on
ret.uru- of the old iuter-esi. 11lZI ew
wl'iere liv wotild gifor ai shavc.
Thiie lie wvould dIrcss. -ind a!ftCr diii-
ner uro aid huni-t ip B.,tes, or R'ogers,
or ;Mndvne. But thleseteult
dlid flot l)!Ifbimi a futi] -low- of
pleasý,ur2 1for thic WhViite oshi-
ered ";tand w-bat w-iil 'ou <le on the
nmorrow

Net very far up towni, and liai f a
blockz w-est of Lcxiington veue ii
a dufli stone lieuse, tlhere is a littic
roomn w'hcre Dillinus always pitclhed
bis tent. This is because Dilliug
bias a queer way of w'inuing the ad-
miration of qucer people. T]uc cab
drcev up and Diiling anci Snaps
junmpcd to thc pavement. The red
Iigbit of an October afternoon wais in
the street. The cabby tacklcd the
box in a masterly manuer, and at
last swung to the g-round on top of
it.

IlBiess my soul," he puffed, "lbut
I wouidn't do that for every gent."

Dilling smiled-for he knew the

mieaning of the wvords. At that
moment the door opened and Miss.
Baxter, in cap and apron (and it
was afternoon toe) trundled down
and grasped tbe journalist's bands.

"'Ol, Mý-r. Baby Dilling," she
cricd, "I1 knew 'vou would corne and
teil me your adverutures. Oh, and
I've kept your room ready for more
than a year, and the nîaid dusts
your bookis cvcry day."

Dilling- lookcd down into the kind,
boncst face, ani the ev-enuvri sun-
lighIt hiurt bis eves as sunîmiier s110w
fields liîad( donc. Thein lie ttnrncd(.

4' e-ver immdi the cag.and
thanik conl, lie said.

T'la'niiz totucliet his Ibat z-Sîi
(ir<VC'a\-V

Xuare 'Loo to c. i
SiIto Mî. :xc.andi took lier

up) the scp on ]lus ;tinî. Simps
followed itheni ilito tilc hllt, blis
Îriron ]cg iuorc ii<w-c<i tmau e%-er
adi( his iice sikngoti -I
brutal] .1.xesicnumnr

Dillini- fou-ff thle iittle recuif two
fligllits 111) vkry id1v ïb-t Othierxîsc
unuiclu as lie ]had left it. A iiiaid
Calic to thbc deer to a thazt 'Miss
Bîaxter w-oul(d have boa iiihý ue raw-
inig TooQi ini fiftecl mnutes. Silaps
sat dewli by the cmupty grate anîd
grlarcd about liiiii. H-e _SeemnedC( te be
loolkinig for somcethingr to figlît. Dii-
limîg pulied at the truik straps.

"4If I zgo back to the ol<I place,"
bc said, -I w-ill -do thc sainei old
things. I Nvill shave and sinoke and
dress ail at the saine time, and bun-
gle my tic and swcar at nuy sboes
and presently get into the street. A
dlock will tel] nie I have five minutes-
g-race. Ail the o]d feelings of de-
spair, followed bot-foot by new
hopes (which will be just like the-
old ones) will corne to-me. After a,
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fewv minutes I will reach Mrs. Grun-
,dy's bouse and go up to the room,
wbere the fellows leave their bats
and coats. Thei e will be the sanie
mnen, smilingr the saine smiies and
guying one another with the sarne
jokes. I will notice again the cast-
iron regularity of Ponsonby's made-
up tie. But Ponsonby wvii1 be just
as satisficd with hiniseif as lie uscd
to be. And Smnith, who is very
young, will laugli at sone story tlîat
bie and Wilkins alone know. Aùid I
wvill tell myseif I arn having a fille
tinie. The rest of it-dancing, or
whist, with just the saine soothing
effect on iliy spirits. And after it
ail, wvben Mrs. Grundy lias said
Good Niglht,' I will g-o -ut smuiling

and tialking to hcer, and holding down
ail the littie bell of iny owvn sou],
but I will ask lier the saine old ques-
tions and pcrlîaps she will 1ook at
iie the saine 01(1 way-just for fun.
Great God, Snaps, do0 you tbink I arn
fool cniough to go back agaîin ! Our
paper wvil1 send us to Yucatail if we
pester it a bit. MWe iinust keep stiff
upper lips, 01(1 dog, and let the
world tlîink that we are stili liot-
foot;after faînie. I will inakeanotlier
scrztl)-book, andl try !o renicmni)er to
stick soîne notices iii it. \Vheil I
lirsfr got vou, Silaps, you tore up my
pa1pers wi'bile I was packing, and hazd
no end of fun. Thiat was iiiy~ third
scrap-book. You necdni't look at mie
with your jaw stuck out like that-
you aric not the only dog hioxnesick
for St. Anni's. I 'vas 1)orn tliere,
too. Thiere are kind people in that
place, and yet-well, I think its
more pity thanl respect. Which
saine is not grood for a xxîan's pride.
I don't knowv if they understand you,
pup, but one of thein understands
îne-and that is the devii of it. It
is painful to be understood and
nothing cise. We wvi11 not go home.
We wvil1 go to Yucatan and the
'world wvil1 think we are brave and
.energetic and happy. You are brave
.enough, Snaps, but I arn a coward.
1It is too truc, you pup, though I

didn't g-et into a blue funk when the
scouts came in at midnight and told
us-but that was before your time,
ini '98. I have acquired a beastly
habit of wanting to flght people,
and so have you. We should be
ashamed of ourselves. I scrap even
rny own editors and I don't blame
them for being hurt. But we wvi1l
not go home ! Corne down to the
drawing-roomn and wolf Miss Bax-
ter's tea and cakes. After that we'l1
tog up and go out to dinner."l

They wvent down stairs and founid
the kind-hearted old landlady bearn-
cd behind lier tea-kettie. She had
discarded bier apron and shione in a
dark redcr owvn. Snaps squatted on
bis tail- and gulped ail cake that
carne bis way . Dilling told strang-e
stories, anil laug-bed a great deal
andl seerne to find it difficult to re-
mienîber wvhere lie liad left off taikingr-
to laugrh.

"I hiad a 1011v tuie ;" lie con-
cluded.

Miss Baxter looked across the tea
table Nvith anxious eyes.

"I don't l)elieve you didi, 'Mr.
Baby Dillingr! " she said decidedly.
'The youilb inoved uneasil.y. The
long rooin w-as diimn with twi-]igh-lt.

&"WIîy ? vou used to believe wbiat
I said. It is grreait fui knocking
about niew places and (loing just
exîoughl w'ork to keep) the wolf fromn
one's state-roorn dloor and camnip-fire.
Its an unselfisli life, too, dear Miss
Baxter, for I (lon't botber anyone
but editors, and they're so used to
being9 bothered tbey take it like
quinine and wliiskey."

".You used to wvork for more tlîan
tlîat," slie said.

III was younger and fatter tlien,"
lie rcplied, Iland lield sonie selflslî
ideas concerning faine. Fame is
one of the ungodliest stumbling
blocks across the door-wav to a char-
itable life."

IlYou are laughing at something
holy,"' said the lady stcrnly. " If I
were your mother I would make you
stand in the corner."
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IlI wiII stand there for five mini-
utes if you wvill let mie smoke a
cigarette," hie said.

The cigrarettl.e was smoked, but not
in the corner. The g-ood Miss Ba%-
ter possessed an enquiring soul.
What was it she wondcred, that
made lier dear young friend move
about the world like sorne sinner
driven by regrets? Slhe had often
heard of his people-quiet folk ini a
quiet place, loved and resI)ected by
bothi their equals and inferiors iii
the social puddle. She knew the
kind of family-old and out of
pocket, but with its cyes not alto-
gether glued to the glories of the
past. She liad wvatched Dilling's
career since the day hie moved into
the littie room on the third floor.
She had seen him gay and sad, pros-
perous and down-on-his-luck-but
always with hi-s chin in the air.
She bad read his verses, bis stories,
bis foreign articles, and flattering
newspaper notices coucerning him!i
Why did he rush off to unheard-of
places like one ridden by a night-
mare, leaviug bis, publishers staring
at uucorrected proof-sheets ? XVhen
Dilling dropped bis cigarette butt ini
a scaucer and went up stairs to dress
she remained in the dark drawing-
room, shaking bier hcad knowingly.
She could bear the leisurely foot-
steps going up and Snaps scrambling
after. She reniembered bow hie used
to take tbree steps at a time-and in
those days bie was quite uukuowu.

"lPoor Baby Dilliug<,." she sigbed,
and rang for lights.

Dilliug and Suaps werit out to
dinner. They %vent to a comfortable
place where Bates and bie used to
dine whenever the editors were kiud.
H1e found the same Ilsmart" people
filling the tables. The bead-waiter
looked bard at Sneps, and then at
Dilling.

,IlThis way Sir," he said with a
bow, and Snaps followed with a
lordly air and sat dowu utider the
table. The bead waiter himself
belpcd Dilling off witb his ulster

and bung up bis bat and stick. Then
bie sent a yellow Iight-footed young-
man to take "lthis gentleman's"
orders. Dillitng, wvho dearly loved
the wvays of coniplicated civil ization,
in spite of bis actions, sigbced and
smiled. Hie bad seen other people's
dogs turned out of tbis gilded place.
"And yet," lie wondercd, '* is this

sort of tbingr wortb wvorking for,
wlien the old fun bas grone out of
the work. Lt is better for onie's dog,
I must say. To swell about on tbe
strengtb of a lot of hailf-bearted
work; to suifer hardsbips aniongr
strangers (just for sometbing to do
and to make copy of) tbat would
tunn tbe bile of a street laborer ; to
bave the word "bhomne" mean a dear
place many miles away wvhere you
used to bave good times and wbere
a pipe and tobacco jar are always,
kept ready; to put on eveuingr
clothes and look as if nothic, but
success bad corne near you when de-
feat sits besides you at the club
heartb, and the camp fire, rides be-
bind you in tbe saddle and drops
tears into tbe very ink you write
with-and all because--m" just tben
the soup came in.

Dilling addressed bimself to the
meal. Sometimes bie noticed the
strange appearance bis big brown
bauds bad above the wbite table
clotb. Lt wvas like a bull in a cbina
sbop. But as the bull bappened to,
be boru to the china sbop it wa-ýs.
perfectly correct. His hands would
be black, or perhaps he would have
noue at al], before bie was doue
witb Yucatan. The claret did not
please bim. Hie had tasted better
(and it had paid no duty) in a place
which tbis bead-waiter bad neyer
beard of. His brain, with a trick
it bad learned by slaving for maga-
zines, pictured these little thiugs-
for hlm, and held them up for the
blue pencil of bis literary taste. But
the White Gods and thie Red Gods
were battling ail the tirne in his
heart. H1e xigbt frown at the:
claret and smile at the rice birds,
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-but bis soul was harkening to the
fightiug of the Gods.

Sorneone touched bis shoulder.
Hie looked and beheld Bates; and
Bates' rnouth was grinning the old,
wide way and his eyes were dancing
witb welcorne, and lie did not look
a bit different, tho' lie had taken to
hiniseif a wife six rnonths before.
Hie had dined at home and had Iust
dropped in by chance, on bis way to
the shop where bis wife's opera-
glasses were being mended. Hie sat
opposite his friend and stuck bis
elbows on the table.

IIYou blessed old gad-about,' lie
said, 14why didn't you corne straiglit
to us? And what do you mnean by
.dining here, like a wreck on a Iee
.shore or a niotherless infant, when
ýour rnahogany waits for you? But
yon mnust move your traps over to-
niglit and stay 'with us tili we all
.grow old."

"I would like to-lit is awfully
gooýd of y.u, old mian, but-"

"But what ?"
"I mnust bit the trail again to-

rnorrow," replied Dilling, with a
kink in biq voice.

IIWhere for?" asked the other.
Dillinglicard the Red Gods giving

way--dropping back from cover to
cover in sullen rage.

"I 1rmust go borne for a few days,
and let theni see that I arn stili alive
and able to eat the fatted caîf," be
said.

Snaps, under the table, cougbed
in bis sleep,

And once again Dilling rode
agaînst the wall, with bis eyes wide
open, and the field behind hlm
laughed tha so clever a rider should
break huiseif so often at the sarne
jumup.
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PEACE IN STRIFE.

said: "T ýhe dust is in my eyes,
IlSo bot so bliiid, I may flot sec.

"Then lead me out from bill to, bill,
IlFrom tree to trece"

Lilze oiic who tlirows bis sword aside,
And leaves the 1)attle to the strong

I slipt away. The woods were green,
Thle paths were long.

I said: "These his are mine own his
" And these wild fields are very dear,

"And mnaple-leaves make fitting song
"For dreamer's ear."

Stili far bebind, beyond the rim
0f rounded his I beard the crash

0f falling horses, and the din
0f shields that clasb.

And, tbougyh I wandered on, and found
The woodland bowers wondrous kind,

I could flot win beyond the strife
Tbat raged behind.

I tbougbt : '-The red dust hurt my eyes,
IlSwords smote me !-yet the shields were bright,

"-The flan-s were brave! I wonder now
"Howg~oes the fight?"

I found xuy shield beneatb a tree,
I found my horse beside the way,

I cried-"l Dear His, 'il woo your sieep
"lSome other day."1

So we rode back-my horse and I-
From rest and quiet. Almost spent

We gained the madness of the fighit
And found content.

Ber/ram North.
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BELL ISLAND.

BY CARLWIT.

BELL ISLAND up to within a
very few years since was a mere

insignificant little place-almost an
unknown region-even to many
Newfoundlanders. Of course the
greater number of us had a vague
idea of where it was situated, but
further than that it is questionable
whether many of us would have
been able to say anything of the
place. This seems strange, espe-
cially when we are confronted with
the fact that Bell Island must have
been inhabited over two hundred
years ago. Whether it was perma-
nently inhabited or not since then I
am not prepared to say. However,
I am not exaggerating in the above
statement regarding the ignorance
of our people respecting the little
Island, which has within the last six
years come into world-wide promi-
nence. To-day it is not improbable
that it would be difficult to find a
city in America which has not iii
some manner and to some extent
heard of Bell Island. And how has
this change come about? Simply
through the wealth and quantity of
the iron mineral which has been
discovered there. Has it taken two
hundred years to discover such a
ponderous deposit of valuable ore,
on so small an island, and one
which has been explored time and
again by so many able local and
foreign geologists? We must only
conclude that these learned men
satisfied themselves with "a look
from the distance," because it is
said several of them came away dis-
gusted, fearlessly pronouncing the
island to be nothing better than a
barren rock.

And yet, these great men were
terribly astray, so far so, that we

are inclined to believe they were
" only joking." But why should
they try to deceive us, regarding so
important a matter.

But it transpires that Bell Island,
pronounced a barren rock, holds
within its grasp very valuable beds
of iron ore containuig millions of
tons.

The island referred to is situated
in Conception Bay, Newfoundland,
being at the nearest point three
miles distant from the mainland.

Visitors to there from St. John's
and nearby places travel via Portu-
gal Cove. Of late, however, a
quicker and more pleasant route is
open to travel, namely, via Kelli-
grews, where a little launch of ten
ton capacity, owned by the Nova
Scotia Steel Co., can be boarded for
the island.

This launch, the " Wabana," was
built a few months ago, and covers
the distance (ten miles) between
Kelligrews and the island in about
an hour.

Since the Nova Scotia Company's
mine has been operating (some five
years) the isiand has become a great
resort or rendezvous for " vacation-
ists," be they the student weary of
persistent study, and a victim of
that fagged out feeling which gen-
erally pursues overtaxation of the
mental faculties, or the mechanic,
the office hand, the shop clerk, or
their employer who, one and all,
being accustomed to the busy tur-
moil and hum of city life, seek need-
ed solitude and rest in the refresh-
ing green of Bell Island.

But quite recently has the place
been supplied with hotel accommo-
dation, and that, too, only with a
very undesirable limitation.
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Shops and general supply stores
have been opened up by Young mnen
froin St. John's, ecd one of whom
receives a liberal share of the trade
in his respective Une.

The beach does not extcnd to any
length along or around the island.
On it stands the public wharf (or
more comimonly called the " break-
Nvater "), which is about thrcc or
four hundred yards cast of the " old
pier," or that at present worked by
the Dominion Irou and Steel Com-
pany.

l-aving- climbcd about a hundred
yards of the stccp hiliside wvhich
stands facing this beach, one sees
on his riglit side a loncly grave-
Stone, standing on a smooth
grass plot. Apparently this grave
is alonc, but whcu one scrutunizes
more closely lie will at least,
gruess that a few other very
small stolies (though they bear no
inscription) are erectcd nearby.
The lonely tombstone records the
demise of William Dwyer on Decem-
ber lSth, 1814, aged 70 years. 1
noticed in the graveyard, which is
quite a distance from the above
spot, a stone inscribed with the fol-
lowing: "Gregory Normnan, died
July l4th, 1783, aged 66 years. flav-
ing- lived respected, lie died lament-
ed." Thle homes of the liviers are
about equally divided between Bell
Island (east), and Lance Cove
(west). From evcry standpoint the
island is a most healthy location,
particularly during the summer sea-
son, when the swcet, fresh zephyrs
fan it with their tender breath.
'Phen the beach is adcptly suited
for bathing, being- floored, so
to speak, in many places wth a
sand soft to the touch as carpet.
And the green siopes which lie alh
about before the observer's eye
inake the place a veritable Eden.

The ore which has been discover-
ed, runs north fromn near the centre
of the island. A strike among the
laborers (1600) at work in the two

mines operating there, started or
June llth, this year.

The worknen were getting ten
cents an hour, and the sanie
for overtinie wvork. They wantcd to
gct twelvc-anid-a-half cents an hour,
claiming that in aIl other parts of
the world whcere mines are being-
operatcd the laborers are better paid.

Wc understand, however, that the
grievance of the miners was greatly
aggravated and brought about by
some base insinuations which some
forcigu "1bosses" made about Newv-
foundi and laborers.

'Ple zity Magistrate, the members
of the Asscxnbly for St. John's E ast,
and the Inspector General with a
Posse of police were immediately
sent to the island, but they could
not interfere wvhen nothing of a dis-
orderly nature was transpiring. We
have h eard enougli of this "1strike"
through the daily papers, and hence
I shaîl desist, for I have no desire
to te-write it.

'Ple two mines at present being
'worked are supposcd to, contain 40,-
000,000 tons of ore, 26,000,000 of
whicli belongs to the Dominion Iroil
and Steel Co., better known as the
Whitne.y syndicate. As the reader
peruses this article let him swallow
its contents flot cu»3 granis salis, as
most articles deserve, but rather as
the gospel itself.

Thle two piers used for shipping
and liandling the ore are situated 0o1
the northern side of the island.
Theyý are snrprising structures, and
are similar in every particular, 'with
one exception, that of heiglit.

Thle following facts are taken frotn
an article which was written for the
issue of the "'Canadian Mining Re-
view," dated April 3Oth last, by R.
E,. Charmbers, Esq., the efficient
manager of the Nova Scotia Steel
Company's mine on the island:

"'Tlie equipment of Wabana (the
name by whicli the Bell Island mines
are known to the world) is the re-
sult of three installations.

"11. Thle original plant was erect-
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ed in 1895 with the idea of supplying
ore to the Ferrona Furnace of the
Nova Scotia Steel Company. This
called for an output of only 200 tons
per day with a possible increase to
500 tons. This plant consisted of
a hopper pier of 2,000 tons stor-
age capacity, and an endless rope
tramway, connecting the pier with
the mine. The haulage engine at
the mine. The mining, being sim-
ply quarry work, did not require an
elaborate outfit.

"2. All denands for ore were
easily met by this arrangement till
the summer of 1898, when the pos-
sibility of shipping ore to the
European markets called for an in-
crease. The experience of the pre-
vious two years had shown the
necessity of increased storage capa-
city at the pier in order to give
quicker despatch to steamers. It
was estimated that an extension of
the system of pier hoppers would
cost over $100,000 for an increased
capacity of 10,000 tons, whereas the
the excavation of pockets in the
rocks ashore would give a capacity
of 20,000 tons for an outlay of
$40,000. The latter plan was adopt-
ed, and the contemplated output of
20,000 tons per day realized. To
carry the ores from bins to steamers,
a distance of 550 feet, a horizontal
conveyer was put in. This was de-
signed and made by the U. S. Steel
Company, and contemplated a capa-
city of 600 tons per hour at a speed
of 100 ft per minute. In operation,
however, by increasing the speed,
it has easily liauled 1,100 tons per
hour,including stops for shifting the
ship, so that the actual working ca-
pacity lias probably reached 1,400
tons per hour. To supply the addi-
tional ore for this output, tramways
were built along the crop of the
lower bed of ore, 2,600 feet east, and
6,500 west, as shown in the figure.
Quarries were opened at the end of
each line. These branch lines were
operated by endless cables driven by
a bull-wheel at the Central Station,

which received its motion from a
bull-wheel on the main cable. To
minimize the handling of coal a new
hauling engine was placed at the
pier. It is a compound condensing
engine with cylinders 13 in. and 26
in. diameter, by four feet stroke, and
receives steam from three vertical
tubular boilers. In 1899 this plant
easily met requirements. Sixty-nine
(69) steamers of an average carry-
ing capacity of 4,500 tons were
loaded. And the total shipments
for the year reached 302,000 tons.
The record for quickest loading was
on September 28, 1899, when the
S. S. "Claudius" was loaded with
6,000 tons in five hours and fifty
minutes, or over 1,000 tons per
hour.

" 3. The sale of part of these ore
deposifs to the Dominion Iron and
Steel Company took place in the
summer of 1899, and comprised the
lower of the two parrallel beds of
ore, together with the equipment.
This Company contemplates a con-
sumption of 800,000 tons of ore per
year in its furnaces at Sydney.
This, taking into account the length
of the working season at Wabana,
means an output of 5,000 tons per
day. To meet this increase a tram-
way has been built direct to the west
mine from the pier and an additional
haulage nachinery installed to ope-
rate it. Several new openings along
the tramways running east and west
from the old Central Station have
been made. These will deliver their
ore over the old system, while all
ore from the west mine, where the
facilities for working are unusually
good, will come over the tram-way
just built. These lines can be oper-
ated separately and independently
of each other. To the west of West
Mine is an outcrop on the lower bed
of one and a half miles, along which
it is the intention to construct a
tram-way operated by cable. On
completion of this line every part of
the outcrop of both beds will be
reached. To meet their sales for
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1900, the Nova Scotia Steel Comîpany
have constructe1 a new pier hiaif a
mile to the west of the uld one, and
fitted up a train-way con ncctiing with
thecir ilew ines on the upper seati
of ore. The water at the pier lias a
depth of over 27I feet at Iow tide.
A convcyer is -Qrected, siinîjlar ini
ty1 x.- to the f. rst oxie, but w-ith lartrer
buzckets, whichl should grive it a
sonvwhat larger capacity. Tlhis
coni'eycr wiill bring tlic ore froin
pockets ini the rock hiaving a cail)a-
city of 40,000 tons. To colistruct
thèse poc-kets ad vantage wvas takzen
of a liatural gulch on the shore,
giving, a large capacity without an
excessive aimounlt of e.xcavation.
The tra.-i-wa-.y lias branches extend-
îng east 3î,690 feet, and wvest 4,100
feet along- the crop of the upp)er
bcd. Instcad of scparate cables for
the sie lines, in this systein one
rope operates the main line and
branches. Lt is six and three-quarters
miles long, of one inch in dianueter
plougli steel 14ang's lay. Travel-
ling at a specd of 240 feet a minute,
wvitli cars spaced 80 feet apart, it
should hiaul .360 tons an hour, or
with a very large deduction for
stops, should easily handle 2,500
tons per day. The mining froxý the
upper bcd, as froni the 1owcr, con-
sists simply of quarry work. There
are in it fromn 1,500,000 to 2,000,000
tons which can be won by open cut.
Undergrround m ining has not yet
been commenced in the district.
The situation of the beds, however,
is unusually favorable for its prose-
cution. The characters of the ore ini
the two beds are very similar, wvith
one or two per cent of metallic in
favor of the contents of the upper
bed."

NOTiE.-The meader wvil1 be able to,
follow the explanation and detail
given by Mm. Chambers, by having
recourse to the inap.

One of the piers is 95 feet higli
froni the 'watem level, and the other
is 120 feet ; ecd is about 65 feet
long and 45 wide. They are sup-

ported by a cribwork of heavy tim-
ber filled with stone which enables
them to successfully withstand the
severest stornis. In tlie wharf there
arc ten pockets which are capable
of containixîg( 200 tons of ore cach,
and are so regulated as to permit of
the minerai being conveyed into the
hiolds of vessels by way of chutes,
eachi worked by one man, who is
able to put on board a vessel 200
tons per hour. It will be seen by
M\r. Chanmbers' article that the empty
and full cars run in opposite direc-
tions, and continuously. They
empty theruselves at the pier auto-
matically into the pockets spoken of
above,whien they run around the pier
to bc again connected with the cable
and talien-back to the mine. The cars
are of two sizes, 1ý/4 and 1ý'6 tons
capacity. The ore is found in the
formatian of tules or rhomboids in
various sizes, and is apparently
moulded. It costs the proprietors
of the mines between 25 and 30
cents a ton to put the ore on board
vessels for shipment. 1 learn from.
good authority that the rate of out-
put per day this season is not s0
large as that of last year. The
daily output of the Nova Scotia
Steel Co's. mine averages 2,500 tons,
while that of the Donminion Imon
Steel Co. is 1000.

If the mines at present being
worked contain what is estimated
by the companies, then at the rate
of shipping 4,000 tons per day, it
would take over 20 yeams to exhaust
theni. The ore is more easily mmced
on Bell Island than in any other
part of the womld. Mr. F. Morris
and others have also a slope dlaim-
cd at the western end of the island,
which they think is very valuable.
This mine is not so extensive as the
above-mentioned ones, and will not
be so easily mined either.

There is perhaps one mine which
at the present time furnishes ore
cheaper than Bell Island, and that
is the Alabama Mine, U. S. A.,
but it must be remembemed that the
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work in connection thcrewith is
done by convicts.

Spanish ore has been becom-ing
scarcer, de;arer, and poorer, so it is
said.

Our ore supply is 2,000 miles near-
er to E nglaud thani the Alabamta
and also on the scaboard, renderirig
unneccssary 250 miles of rail hiaul.

The soul ail over the island is of
the fincst kind, being often fruitful
without the help of manure. 1 cati
reconmcend no place v.'hcre one could
more heartily enjoy a hioliday, and
more completely forget tlic cares of
the world than Bell Island.

It has Catholic, ]Englisli and Mc-
thodist churches, and the Salvation-
ists an-d Courtneyites have rooins
where they occasionally hold thieir
services. The settlers on the isian(l
are alI independent, havingr farrus
and bouses of their own. The pre-
sent summer a large number of
domiciles are being erected oit differ-
cnt spots around the island.

Sports and pastirnes are perlhaps
the only things cntirely omittcd
from the daily routine of life thiere.
There arc somte splzuidid sites which,
witli littie *trouble and expense,
could be convcrted into admirable
play-grounds. Football, cricket and
other clubs should at once lie organ-
ised, as they are known to be won-
derful developers of brain as wvell as
muscles, and I believe the liz',icr-s on
Bell Island are not less brainy titan
elsewhere, hence 1 contend that
with the advantagcs of otîter set-
tiements they would possess equal
ability.

The following description of the
probable formation of the Bell Island
Iron Deposit is from the peu of a
Newfoundlander and is now publish-
cd for the first time:

I find that the existence of the
deposit at Bell Island must have
taken place as follows :-The place
(locus) of that deposit was at one
time the bottom of a lake. The
iron element was cofitaiued in some

parent rock of Arclican character.
It was probably scparated fron- the
parent rock by the action of wvatcr
percoiating throughi it. Tfli action
of titis water ina Z have been pttrely
nicehanical or chemnical. In the one
case one miglht cail it *' leakcd out,"ý
iii the latter the zaction (chieinical)
wvoul(l be possible, because of the
exNistence of Carbonie Acid in flic
wvater, which would find mariy
mnodes of ellecting dîsintegration of
the parent rock. The partîcle con-
tain ing iltc molecule of iron wvas
then carried to the lake. Lt niay
have been a carbonite or niot. If thie
formner, plants of the gerni would
pick it up, separating the carbon
froin the wvater. The'iron in solu-
tion would be liberntced an(l tak-ina-
of a little liy(rogen would bc preci-
pitated to the bottom. It would
there crystalise and thus becorne
tlic hzeinatite iron of commtierce. If
lookcd at throughi a microscope it
would appear oolitic (like flic ova in
the roc of a codfishi), botryordal
(like a buncli of grapes). Tuhe for-
nier oughlt to describe the character
oie the Liiminite of Bell Island.

Tihis process goin- on duringr
countless ages, woUld account for
the deposit. 'rie saine proccss is
goîng on at present in the Swcdish
Lakeýs, and it gocs on to some extent
ini Our owît islail(l.

Lt is not necessary to follow the
lime or otiter el,emcnts.

If there wvas no carbon-only the
iron-it would stiil be precipitated,
theu changres would occur in the
teinperature of the lake, and thus
the sanie action would go on and
titus ýour Limonite would corne."

Such is the probable formation of
titis, witliout doubt, the most curi-
ous, if not the mnost wonderful de-
posit in the world. Lt bas been
quite a puzzle to Geologists and
others.

Lt is the opinion of many chemists,
assayists and mining men, that the
formation was partly chemical,
partly mechanical, which bears out
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the above explanation. It might
be said further that by sonie ancient
cruption the iron was thrown up
to the surface where wc now sec

it. However, a good deal will
have to be conjectured in this mat-
ter of physical and geological.
importance."

THE DOUBTFUL GIRL.

N OT yet, not yet! I wvou1d not say you nay;
I would flot tell ycàu yes for yet awhile.

Iarn so youugr; 1l would not biud my May-
Let June begin the harvest of my smile;

Not yct, not yet!1

Forg et, forgret what you have said to me;
Let us play children stili, and neyer grieve.

Let us be hicart-whole while wve may be free-
Althoughi wv hope for love, and wc believe:

Forget, forg-ct

And yet, and yet, thioughr others smiie on you,
Remember well wvhat you have vowcd to me.

I did not tell you no, so pray be truc;
Pcrhaps, pcrhiaps I'd rather not be free

And yet, and yct!1 Dlit PFuiCct.
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LONDON BEAUTIES 0F THE PAST.

I.

TRER' isabudantmateialfora wod-sktch pon hissub-
ject, to be gathered fromn history
and from the glorious " patchcs of
colour," which the famous artists,
wvho enriched the world during the
l6th, l7th, and l8th centuries, have
Ief t us.

It goes without sayingr that phy-
sical bcauty bas ever been, and pos-
sibly always will be, an undoubted
power, a force, which has domin-
ated since the world began, the
hcads as well as the hearts of the
wire-pullers of administration, to
influence thcm eithcr to dceds of
valor or to their undoing.

At the periods when the great
portrait painters livcd-whose faine
wiIl last while art survives-it was
not neces .sary to idealize their sub-
jects to 1'malte a picture," as White-
hall was crowded with lovely women
-%vho had managed their advent upon
earth, so timely, as to fit in with tlic
existence of the artists who so ably
portrayed thein. It being a timne
when brusli and palate were the only
ineans of perpetuating a likcness,
and many decades before photogra-
phy wvas even drcamed of, or bcliev-
cd that it was possible that any
machanical powers might eventu-
ally proclaim the professional beauty
a drug in the market.

Upon close scrutiny, somne of these
faces fali very short of the classical
style we have been taught to believe
is the only true standard of feminine
beauty. But latitude must be taken
and always will be taken on this
point, for the face wkich is faultless

in outline an(! formi is often, at the
saine time, absolutely void of ex-
pression and thus the key-note to
bcauty is absent.

Noses in particular, have sinned
against the canons of art, and have
impertinently defied ail regulations
set up for their imitation ini that
rigid school where the worship of
uniformity of feature and chisellingr
had becoine littie short of a sacred
law.

An apostlc of the classical sehool
would scorn a Ecad hiigh in front and
depressed behind-what phrcnolo-
gists cail " the bankrupt form of
head ;" a nose tipt heavcnward, or
a chin not wortli ientioning. Vet,
witlîall these drawbacks, it is possi-
ble for the possessor of them, to Iay
a dlaim to beautv if they are re-
deenied by a skin without a blemish,
cyes cloquent and wcll set, and a
xnouth capable of a thousand witch-
eries. Such a type bas, before
to-day, gained the palm of attraction
over the perfectly moulded, intense
face that one secs in the 11Hcbrew
Mclody " paintcd by Wcstall.

Hecsy will go on rcpcating itself
to thée end of time, and happily so,
for the xnajority of women, whosc
vanity if not judiciously handled.
inay turn to vexation of spirit. An
old-worn adage vcry truly tells up
that,
"Every eye forms it's own beauty."1

This, one rcadily realizes when
Iooking at the pic-tures painted by
Reubeus, whio seems to, have chosen
his models by weight.

Shakespeare tells us that-
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"Beauty is boughit by judgrnt of
the eve

N.-ot utter*kl by base sale of chiap-
mnan's tongues."

Yet we feel, ini the outcome of
critical conceit thazt somne eves-aje
înany eves---a-rc capable of errors of
judgicnt; and thiat truth does not
doxinate even ini art, wlien fash ion
canl e-stablisli a society-beauty-whien
prcviously lier chiarmis had passed,
so to speakî, unnoticed ini the crowd.

One of thie mnost notable beauties
-%as Lady Jane Grey. In a portrait
of her pztiutfed by Lucas de Heere,
sluc is represented as very charmaing.
lIer face is of tlîe saine c-ast as Ra-
plizel"s 'Madonnas, withi smooth e
placid brow-higli and hroad, giving
a solemn width to the down-cast
eves aind the miouth swcet and sinail,
;l)ounding -%itlî possibilities.

MNargaret Trudor, sister of Henry
VIII, -%va-s another ty-pe of a niuchi-
paintcd lady. She was evidently
inuch souglîit after, as slie -,%as on
tic eve of divorcing lier third lîus-
band to inarry a fourth, «tvhiei deatli
claiumed lier. She possessed abrighlt
complexion and abundanithair. A
poct laureate chauntcd lier praise,
thius:

" Oh ! fair-, faix-est of cvervy fair,
Sweet, lovelv lump of beautv clea.r."

She -was dccidedlv pluilip, so it is
infýerred thiat thie w-ord Itum7p -as ap-
propri.ate if not cuplionins. .Holbhein
inIi is paintinîg represcnts lier as
'vry 4, comiely.'

Hienrictta Maiwife of Chiarles
I, was a beauti fui woînan. Thiere
is a chiarinig portrait of lier in the
possession of Lord W\Vantag,,e, by Sir
Anthiony Van Dyck-, in the glorious
apparel of the pcýriod which always
lias a distinct cliarni.

Also, 'Mary Sidney, Countess of
Penibroke, sister of Sir Phulip Syd-
ney. There is a fine portrait of lier
by Marc Gheceraadts, belonging to
the Duc de l'Isle and Dudley. The
sweet thoughtful face on the canvas

l)eing exactly what might be ima-
gined, from the knowleg-.e of lier
cliaracter.

Sarah JennimIrs, Duchess of Mari-
liorouglri, wvas one whose beauty and
talent held sway over the inteliectual
world. lier influence in state mnat-
ters is lîistoric, for suie wvas a w,,oiiîan
of unusuallnv strongr chiaracter. Tlîat
anonîilous expression - new wom;tn"
iniglit liave beeni applied to lier.
Slie possessed that electric force
whiicli domninates the wîvlls of otiiers.
Slie was rounded in form and face,
w-as full of vitality and possessed
auburn liair -%vhicli curled and fel
iii luxuriaut mnasses over lier white
shoulders.

.Tue Itnperial Barbarat Villiers,
Ducliess of Cleveland, daughter of
Viscount Grandison, was another
w'onian of undoubted charin. 1-er
portrait at H-amipton Court, ini the
Lilv Roomi, as Britanniai is fainous.

Another notable beauty was Eliz-
abeth Hamilton. I& La Belle Haînîl-
ton," afterwards Countess de Grain-
mont. Shie was one whose nose w~as
"4 tip-til4ted," but in spite of it, lier
long- droopng eye-lids g-ave lier a
calm. sleepy expression, althio' it wvas
hardîr to lie expected. Shia wvs thie
d augh Wur of Sir George Hamîil ton.
Six- Peter Lily irnnortzflized thiis
gracions p)ersoniag'e in a fin,- portrait,
w-hiclî is considered one of the greins
of art. Soîne people, whose lîistoric
facts have becoine rusty, have con-
fused this lady- withi Exumia, Laadv
Hamnilton of Ndsulon repute, ~h
w-as paiîîted iii so inany positions by
R5oiîîney. "'Cii-ce" and the one A
the spinnimg wheiel iieincg exquisite
pictures. 'Plie one of lier executed
liv Sir- Josliua Reynolds, cntitled
"etue suiake lu the g-rass," is a inag-
ni ficent wvork.

In the theatrical world, MIrs. Sid-
dons clairned a higli place in the
nitclî of fame. In a picture painted
bv Sir- Joshua Reynolds as "The
Týr;,gic Muse," the face and figure
arc full of intelligence and interest.

Then we have Neli Gwyru, 1"Com-
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edian," Wvho rose from an orange
girl to a great court lady. Ac-
cording to Frankfort MNoore hier life
wvas one of pathetie intercst. She
possessed a face of grreat attraction.

Elizabeth CuimbIerland, Lady Cav-
cndishi lentinec, 'Mrs. Cosway, with
lier w'ide-eyed. child-likce loveliness,
and the Hon. Lady Diana Sinclair,
ail hield high places ini the opinion
of the powers-that-were as to their
cliarnis, the latter figrure in flhc
1group posseSSinig sigular sweetness
of expression. In a portrait of lier
painted by Cosway, R.A., hie repre-
sents hier as decidedly beautiful.

Georgina Spencer, ie ever-fanious
Duclicss of Devonshire, is well re-
nenibered ini the annais of history.
The picture bv wvhichi slie is best
known is the one in a broad brin-
incd hat-the Devonshire lîat-with
sweepin g feathers, the introduction
of thie fasîxion givingS h.r the
pseudonyni of 4%The Duclicss of the
fcatliered hcand." She was the
daxgliter of Jolin, first Ear] Spencer,
Who was the great grandson of the
great Duclîcss of Marlboroughi. She
led tixe fashion and was the leadingr
spirit at the Ladies' Club). A Nvon-
derful picture of this 41Fair Qucen
of thic wigs" and lier baby danughter,
Lady Cavendisi-aftcrwards Count-
css of Carlisle-was painted bv Sir
Joshiua Reynolds.

Tlhere were two Duchesses of
Devonshire, as there wverc two
L-adies Hani]tonl, who were beauties
of vast interest iii their different
wavs. It was Elizabethlh Foster,
Duclîess of Devotshire-daughter
of Fredcrick Hcrvey, fourthi Earl of
Bristol and Bishop of Derry, whoin
WValpole called "'The Mitred Pro-
teus and Court lisliop"-wliose
famlous, picture wvas stolen soîne
tine ago and its loss wrapped in
sucli mystery. Shie took immense
interest- in literature and ail mat-
ters intellectual. Gibbon said of
lier Nvhen comparing the two Graces
of Devon -- Bess is mnucli nearer
thc levci of a mortal, but a mortal

for wliotn the wisest nian, historic
or medical, would tlirow away two
or thrce wvorlds, if lie had thcmn ini
possession." It was also lis opinion
that "if she chose to heckon thxe
Lord Chancellor froin luis woolsackî,
in full sight of the w~orld, lic could
not resist." lier studies were versa-
tile and thus hier'honse was the re-
sort of people of distinction. ln
the case of both ladies tlueir cliarui
priricipally lay in axuenities and
grace of deportment, in irresistible

Wlien ini a retrospective nuood anîd
thouglits take wing as far back as
our first parent Eve, .in imnagination,
we instixuctively cndow hier withi the
gift of physical beauty. Firstly,
because wc naturalir cannot con-
ceive aur work direct froua tlc huand
of God in any other light than tliat
of perfection. Secondly, because
the " hiuman form d1ivine" lias
always lueld its first place in tue
bountiful beauties of creation, es-
pccial it sens wlien w'oian wvas
"4new in grrace." And lastly, owing,
to the personal interest invested iii
lier b)v cach one, indiv-idually, a
feeling of chivalry and v-anity, coiin-
binied wi a. lering long-drawn-
out toucu of fainily 1)ri(le riscs to
prompt us Io belicre that shie was
endowed witli this divine gift.

1Since pignients liave beexu used liv
civilizcd inan, E ve lbas been a stock
subject for representation upon can-
v-as and lias been g-iven, acgain and
agrain, to the world, according to
cacha cuterpreters' acceptcd theorv
as to wliatw~as, the highest standard
of beauty.

Naturally, the only -,vorks known
to us are European, and hence
Mother Eve lias alvays been depict-
cd as a wiite skinned woman, al-
though Adam's namue alone iniglit
contradict the thought.

Authentic colour of the original,
therefore, bteing but a mere matter
of detail too trifling for a master-
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mind to take into considcration
artists have in the face of their ig-
norance of anatomy, iriven Eves by
the score to delight or exasperate
posterity. Sonie have been beauti-
fui, but most have signally and
piîtifully failed, and seemed to have
*sinned unmercifully agairist every
lawv of beauty's lines.

Among m-odern living artists,
'Watts has griven us an E-ve, which
can be seen daily, in the Tate Gal-
lery, on the London Einbankment.
Her dimensions are lîuge. Her
limbs being those of a ploughmian
wvith the muscles of a gladiator.
Happily only the back of the head
is visible, or we inighit justly expect
to sec a beard and moustache grace
the face.

But ini spite of freakzs of varicd
taste and often a conspicuous ab-
sence of truc inspiration, it is surely
an undisputed surmnise that froin
bier cornes, the heritage of beauty.
Thus, as .time bas grone on 'with its
ceaseless waves of varied tbouglit
and tcaching, there are inany types
left, wvhicb have flot deteriorated
fromn the great ideal, but have pos-
siblv added to their charm of ex-
pression, by the cultivation of ini-
tellect and froin tbe comimon-sense
vicevs, based on scientific uines,
of treating life which bas gradually
but surely been instilled into the
minds of people.

Wlith a vast lcap over the vista
.of vears, we find tbe strain
of beauty stronrly developed in the
later centuries. Th c varieties and
fripperies of fashion peculiar to
eacb cra, entrancing the ]oveliness
due to nature and at the saine time
liiding the disadvantages whicb rnay
have existed.

This was certainly the case when
Sir Joshua Reynolds, Sir Peter Lely,
Romney, Cosway the Court painter,
Shelley, the miniaturist, (who, pro-

.duced versions in sinali after Rey-
nolds), Gainsborough, Kneiler and
.other well-known meni perpetuated
.the fair ones' charms, wbile at the

same turne imrnortalizing. their one
great work.

In tbe eightcen century, Hen-
rietta, Countess of Warwick, was an
cxceptionally lovely wornan. The
present Earl of Warwick-busband
of the present beautiful ducbess-
possesses the f amous portrait of bier
and two cbildren, painted by Rom-
ney. [t is acknowledged to be one
of bis rnost noted works and one of
the finest productions of English
art. The group is vcry graceful.
Lady Warwick's littie daugbter, wbo
wvas as fair in face as ber imother, is
gazing at lier wîtb a face full of
pleading and confident love, wvbi]e
bier littie brother stands aloof, bis
diminutive figure clothed in the
quaint dignity of wbite 1'ducks,1 '
cut-away coat adorned with innurne-
rable buttons and a deep white
collar below bis loosely curling hair.
Thîis picture -ives an instance of the
artist's grreat gift in delincatinoe
children.t>D

Cowvper said of bum,-
" Romney ecxpert, infallibly trac-

cd on chart or canvas, not the forrn
aJonc and senîblance, but, howvever
faintly sbown, the mind's expres-
sion, too, on every face with strokes
that turne ought neyer to crase."

The Rev. Wmn. Hayley wrote of
tue picture in the verses called
" Venus' addrcss to Lady Warwick:"

" Sweet model of my chaster power!
Simplicity and grace thy dower!
Behold! tlîy flnisbed portrait stand
The niaster-piece of Rornney's hand!
Wbom I, witb pleasure, taugbt to

trace,
The sweetness of that lovely face;
Whose smile is so beyond divine,
'Tis flattering me to cail it mine.

'Twas I-and Romney owns as
much--

Who guided every finer touch,
Directing stîli, with secret hints,
The form, the character, the tints;
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'Twas I, among bis pencils placed,
,One with superior virtue graced,
Made .of soft down witb Cupid's

feather,
Which all the Graces tied togetber.

'Twas I upon his canvas spread,
The bloom of my celestial red,
And fearing tixue tbe tints migbt

tarnisbi
Glazed it witb that immortal var-

nish,
Wbicli I so sacred stili bave kept
Tbat tbo' tlie Graces prayed and

wept,
Tbhey could flot texnpt me to reveal

it,
Nor for their favorite Rcynold's

steal it."

About tbis period Mrs. West's
naine ranks on the list of noted
beauties; but wvbether sbe possessed
nxany natural cliarins, or whetlier
she was idealized by lier bus-.
band's facile brush at the tume when
he was president of the Royal Aca-
demy, is possibly an open question,
as thiere is notbing wortli recording
of Mrs. West to inake lier naine
famous. She is posed after one of
Raphacl's Madonn a's ln oriental
drapery, holding lier child closely to
ber face. Tbe picture is very love-
ly! Tbe memory of it lingers as
"4a joy forever."

There bave been, froni time to,
lime, many cbildren noted for their
beauty, but unhappily ail have flot
fuifilied, in after life, the promise
of their early youtb. In many cases
it lias been most disappointing to
see the daintiness grow to coarse-
ness, and delîcacy of feature pine
away to " characterless neutrality."1
Thtis, bowever, was flot the case
-witli Elizabeth Linley, afterwards
Mrs. Sheridan, for it is recorded that
"1from the days when a child of nine
she stood witli ber littie basket at
the pumping-roomi door, timidly
offering the tickets for ber father's
benefit concerts ; to those wlien ini
her teens site was the belle of the

Bath asseniblies, nonie could resist
ber witching g-race." And site evi-
dently retained the saine fascination
of beauty through life. A wistful
sadness rested in ber large dreaniy
eyes and in the curves of ber fault-
less mouth. She was irresistible
alike wben young, as wlien singing
in lier fresli sympathetie voice ini
Oxford to the deliglit of Dons, or
when in London to, the enchantment
of the King. Reynolds painted
a wonderful picture of ber when she
wvas Mrs. Sheridan as " St. Cecilia,"
but there is a stili more lovely por-
trait painted by Gainsborough ini
the possession of Lord Sackville
whbich does not disappoint in1 one
tiny detail. Tbe entire figure of
this ricbly dowered woman beîng
full of g-race. In tbe Dulwvich Gal-
lery there is another picture of ber,
standing in voluininous bine drapery
by the side of lier sister, Mrs.
Tiekeil.

Lady Maria Waldegrave, after-
wards H. R. H. the Duchess of Glou-
cester, was also one wbo ranked
foremost amongst tbe handsomnest
women of her day. There is a beau-
tiful miniature of ber i-à the possess-
ion of Lord Waldegrave, being a re-
duction after tbe magnificent paint-
ing by Sir Joshua Reynolds, repre-
senting ber in the garb of a widow.
C. R. Leslie lias said of it, tbat--
"The painting is indeed worthy of

its lovely origin, whom Sir Joshua
sems to bave painted ýwith peculiar
consolation and strengtb ; she is in
xnourning, with a black veil over ber
head. " She was the second daughter
of Sir Edward Walpole and niece to
Horace, who was supposed to have
arranged the marriage in 1759 with
James, the second Earl of Walde-
grave, natural descendant of the
Royal Stuarts, who was Governor to
the Prince of Wales (George III)
and the Duke of York. " Her com-
plexion was of the ",1nutte browne
inaide" type. Site had fine eyes,
brown hair, fine teeth and possessed
infinite wit and vivacity, making in
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ail a faultless face and person, niost
charming in detail." Sluc like Lady
Coveritry-aiother be auti fui con-
teniporary, who plaved a lcading
part in the London world-was ac-
custonie( to bc rnobbed in Uie park
by the inquisitive. The rivalry,
however, (lid flot last long, as leath
rinove(l Lady Coventry ani left
Lîady Waldegravc in uridisputcd
possession of flhc thronc of bcauty.
11cr three daughiters, the ladies
MNiaria, Laura and 1-oratia WaIlde-
grave, were ail lovely worncn, ini-
heritiîng, ini full tlieir rnother'sgcifts.
Ail tlîree sisters wvcrc unfortunlate
in tlîcir love affairs, but wcrc ulti-
rnztely marricd. Lady ai to
Lord Euston, Lady Laura, to lier
cousin, Lord Chewton, afterwards
Lord \Vald(erave, an(I Lady Horati a
f0 Lord Hugh Seynmour.

Lady Augusta Carnipbell, daugliter
of Jolin, the fifth Duke of Argie and
wife of General Cla-,veringr, was en-
titled " A St. James' bcauüty" lu ali
engrav,%ing. by Ba-,rtolozzi, froin a
portrait of Johin HIodge Bcniwell's.
Benwell wvas an artist of great pro-
mise, but blis carcer wvas cnt short
by deatli at the carly acre of twenty-
one. HIliad a peculiar rnctho( 'of
coînibininig crayon, pastel and wvater
colour, wbicli was considered niost
effective. It lias been re-intro(luced
of late years, in one instance by
LMeCalluni, wvith the addition of oils',
but tlie combination lias been con-
demned by the powers-that-be.

The Hon. Charlotte Lcgc, after-
wards Lady Fe versh an, wvas a beauty
of lier day and wvas paintcd l)oth by
Romney and Hoppncr. 11cr part in
London life is little recorded and
she docs not scem to lixave corne to
the fore ini any unusual way worth
reniembering.

Jane Maxwell, afterwards Duchess
of Gordon, on the other hand, was
one of the rcnowncd beautiful trio,
with the Duchess of Rutland and
Devon, three most prorninent figures
in political and social life and who

took snch a conspicuous part and
were forcmost in cvery movenient
during« those stirring times. The
Duchcss of Portland, too, miade a
good fourth and wcll rnaintained lier
position withi those winsonîe .iivals.
T he Duclîess of Gordon, hîowever,
wvith the Duchcss of RZutland, wvcre
ITixe twin constellations" alike of

Pitt, tlic Court of the Tories, during
the heaven-sent Prernicr's lengtlhen-
cd admiinistration." She was born,
it is supI)osed. in 1749, and wvas the
daughiter of Sir Wm. Maxwvell. As
a grirl, shie is described by a conteni-
porary as being "la boisterons young
hoyden, wlîo delighted in 'riding on
the baclis of pigs which were per-
miscuously turned out in the vicinity
of lier fatlier's second floor fiat in
Edinburgh." It was characteristie
of the girl who could ride a pig in a
pulic thoroughf arc that she should,
in after life, becorne notorious as a
humourist, a diploinatist, and "la
?-raînd nag;ier," like Sairah, Duch-
ess of 'Marlboroughî. However, lier
position in life was soon on a more
elcvated footing-, for she married,
whien young,,, Alexander, fourth
Duke of Gordon, and wvas thîus trans-
lateul froni pi- riding to the wearing
of str-awberry leaves : and it may be
said thtone wvho could keep lier
seat on a pic- could, without diffi-
culty, hiold hier own in any position
iii life.

The Dukie and Duchess of Rutland
were "&reckoned the handsonîcst
couple in Irelztnd," ;vhich is loud
praise in a land where beauty was
and is to be fourni, on every side for
the looking. The Duchess was a
power in London, hier beauty being
an influence which she did not fail
to use to thc grcatcst advantage
during the racy Wig and Tory con-
troversies of the finie. As one of
the "lThrce graces" or the "'Beau-
tiful trio," the palm of queen of
beauty was awarded to her. And
the following- lines fully justify the
statement
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"Corne Paris leave your his and
delis

«Youlli scorn your dowdy goddesses,
If once you sec our English belles,
For ail their gowns and bodices,
Here's Juno, Devon ail sublime;
Minerva, Gordon's wit and eyes;
Sweet Rutland, Venus in ber prime;
You'11 die before you give the prize."

Lady Mary Isabella Sornerset wvas
the youngest daughter of Charles,
fourth Duke of Beaufort, and was
painted when Duchess of Rutland
by Sir Joshua. There is a lovely
pieture of her in the possession of
the present Duke of Beaufort and
and another painted by Coswvay.
Wraxàll also sketched several pen
and ink portraits of her. It is said
that Sir Joshua made her put on
eleven dresses before he could be
satisfied as to the one in which to
depict her, in the end deciding upon
wvhat she herseif exprcssed it, as
"th at bed-gown. "

Ini the theatri.cal wvorld at that
period, Elizabeth Farren was at the
menith of her power. Like Jordan
and Melton--also Queens of Comedy

---she came from Ireland. lier fa-
ther was an apothecary in Cork,
but gYetting weary of the art of Es-
culapius, joined a coinpany of stroîl-
ing players. His daughter was
born in 1757 and known always as
&"4Eliza," played when very young
juvenile parts in Bath. At the age
of fifteen she took the character of
"1Rosetta " in "'Love in a Village,"
which began the successful career of
so niany actresses and singers of the
time. Lcading, mcn in the fashion-
able wvorld were nauch in love with
ber. 11cr personality w~as distinct
and ber talent as an actress, accord-
ing to Walpole who was acknow-
ledged as a " fine judge of fine
ladies," that she was "6the most
perfect actress he had seen." She
married Edward, Lord Derby, the
twelfth Earl, and consequently bade
farcwell to the stage.

Sir Thomas Laurence, P. R. A.,
painted a truly charming portrait of
her, but if executed before or after
ber marriage is flot recorded.

SÇt. Georg,ýe's Square, Sylvan.
London, S. W
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TWO NEW BOOKS.

THREE MEN ON TEE BUMMEL.

7'. Fisher U»wvin. London, Pubishcr.

T HF author of " Three Men ini a
Boat,"" The Idie Thouglits of

au Idie Eellowv," and divers other de-
lectable essayS and stories made bis
owvn public long ago when lie was
quite a youngster. Now the.light-
est production from bis pen is wel-
comied by an ever-widening circle of
admirers. The latest of bis wvorks
nlow before us makes no pretenlsion to
importance ; it is frankly a very
ligh t production, and the fun oc-
casionally far-fetched and farcicai;
it is flot to be compared with
Jerome's earlier books.

It gives the experience of three
friends on a bicycling tour ini Ger-
inany, their preparation for the trip
and their adventures. The" "iui-
mcel," German for a sprce, is of the
mildest and most innocent character,
only one member of the party falis a
victim to the seductions of German
beer.

]Readers of Mark Twvain's " Tramp
Abroad" wvi1i naturaliy compare it
with that sparkling and lively pro-
duction, probably the best extant
Tourist's g-uide to the Fatherland.
The two books won't bear coin-
parison.

Clemens bas everything in bis
favor as a joker-an inimitable
diaiect wvhich gives point, and pun-
gency to such a masterpiece as " The
Jumping frog," a reckless play with
ail that is held sacred; an occasion-
ai wild profanity shocking to the
elect gives zest like caviare to a
large proportion of the children of
the world. Jerome is an English-
mnan. Hie uses no vernacular; bis

humour is largrely made up of quips
and cranks, amusing incidents raicily
told, sudden ex-traordin ary burlesque
turns of thought.

The first part of the book, de-
scribing how two of the adventur-
ers managed their wives. How they
finall ' got leaves from their beloved
ones is rather thin and not specially
amusing. When at last they arrive
on the Continent Jerome gives a
liveiy picture of Germany and Teu-
tonic ways. The mnuch governed
country of the Kaiser is satirized,
but ail in a kindiy way. The police
regulations ini their fearful and
marvellous minuteness. -''You must
flot hang your bed out of window or
dress ini fancy costumes on the
street ; you must not shoot the cross-
bow on the thoroughfare ; even the
infantile German cannot in a law-
less way make dirt pies or sand cast-
les by the wvild sea-shore. Actuaily,
in German parks and public gar-
dens, special places are provided
for him, each one supplied with a
beap of sand. There hie can play
to his heart's content. To the Ger-
mnan child a pie made of any other
miud than this wvould appear an imi-
moral pie. It wvould give him no
satisfaction; his soul wouid revoit
against it."

The scrious view of the Father-
land-the way men dare speak only
in bated breath of their Rulers-the
grinding military tyranny, the
crusbing wveight of the conscrip-
tion, is neyer touched on ; ail is
iight and airy, traccd with a delicate
humor so, fine, so evervescent at
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titnes, that the reader, like tbe con-
noisseur in fine wines, must bave the
saine refined educated taste to ap..
preciate the delicate aronia of its
rare wvit and grace.

Onl 'y on one subject does the au-
tbor let hiniseif out, the brutality and
absurdity of tbe German student.
Duels and then beer swilling, -alone
seeni to bave stirred hini up to
write wvith fierce scorn and rage
against ridiculous exhibitions of
savagerv and animalism. The ab-
surd Englisb tourîsts which one
meets in Europe are every bodies
amusement. Their ovcr-bearing
manners bave donc more to izak-c it
hated than ail our conquests and our
colonies.

In describing one specially absurd
English pair, be gives it out that
they were actors employed by the
French Government, after Fashodo,
to go about and personate the Brit-
ish traveller. Lt made the Frencb
laugb-" surely we could neyer go
to war witb such an absurd nation."

The Foreign oflce lu Paris lent
the pair to Berlin when England
raged about the Kaiser's message to
Kruger, and the extraordinary tra-
vellers had the saine effect on the
Germans.

One of Jerome's best and truest
sayings is about the spread of tbe
English language over the world.
0f course ail tbese observations are
flot reallyý serious. Lt is British su-
premacy in commerce and coloniza-
tion that spreads the language.

Shakespeare and Milton may have
doue their littie best to spread ac-
quaintance with the English tongue

atnong the then-favored inhabitants
of Europe. Newton and Darwin
inay have rendered tlieir language a
a necessity among educated and
thoughtful foreigners. Dickens and
Ouida may have helped stili further'
to popularize it. But the man who
bas spread the knowlcdge of E ng-
lish from Cape St. Vincent to the
Ural Mountains is the Englishman,
who, unable or unwilling to learu a-
sinigle word of any laguage but his
owni, travels purse in hand into
every corner of the Continent. One
may be shocked at, his ignorance,
annoyed at bis stupidîty, angry at
his presutuption. But the practical
fact rernains; he it is that is anglo-
sising Europe. For hlm the Swiss
peasant tramps tbrogh the snow in
winter evenings to attend the Eng-
lisb class open ini every village.
For bim the coachman and guard,'
the cbambermaid and the laundress,
pore over their Englisb grammers-
and colloquial pbrase books. For
hlm the foreign shop-keeper and
merebant send their sons and
daughters lu their tbousands to
studyý lu every Englisb town. For*
bim, it is tbat every foreigu hotel
and restaurant-keeper adds to bis
advertisement: " Only those with
fair knowledge of English need
apply."

Did the Engrlish-speaking races
makze it their rule to speak anything
else than English tbe marvellous
progyress of the English tongue
throughout the world would stop.
The English-speaking man stands
amid the strangers and jingles his
gold.

THE FARRINGDONS.
BY ]eLLEN THORNEYCROFT FOWLER.

Llzdchinson & Co., London.-

Miss Fowler made hier debut as a
novelist with great success. "1Con-
cernîng Isabel Car.nab y" gave bril-
liant promise. " A Double Thread,"
her next effort, a fantastical idea

was cleverly worked out. The plot
was neyer convincing ; every reader
felt that the double tbread was
merely a sort of literary clothes line
on wbich the authoress .ould hang:-
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ber clever conversations and smnart
hits. IlThe Farringdons," lber
latest, is the best of the trio.

Miss Fowler is the eldest daugli-
ter of Sir Henry Fowler, Secretary
of State for India, under the Liberal
Govcrn ment. And one of the ablcst
Nonconformists in the House of
Cominons. On the mother's side
she cornes of a great farnily of
artists anîd inventors. Thorncy-
croft thie scuiptor, is not lcss widely
known than Thorneycroft's torpedo
boats. In this book and in lber last,
tbe autboress uses a device as old as
literature, the -comic servant and
soubrette* Ail thro' the "lDouble
Tircaid" we were entertained by a
deliglitfully hurnorous gardener. In
" The Farringdons" bis place is
tak-en far more affectively by two
Methodist workingmen and their
wivcs, Mrs. Bateson and Mis. Hauk-
ey. Out of inany humorous dia-
logues, we select the following as
one specimen amongst many of de-
lightful fun and sarcasm on the
author's Nonconformists friends:

"'Well, I bolds witb folks getting
married," argued Mis. Bateson. "It
grives lem sometbing to think about
between Sunday's sermon and Tburs-
day's baking; and if folks bave no-
tbing to think about, they think
about inisehief."

IlTbat's truc, cspecially if they
happen to be mnen."

41Wby do men think about mis-
cbief more than women do?" asked
Llizabeth, who always felt hanker-
ings after tbe why and wherefore
of tbings.

"1.Because, my dear, the Lord
mane 'em 50 and it is not for us to,
,complain," replied Mis. Hankey in a
tone that implied that, had the role
ýof Creator been allotted to ber the
idiosyncrasies of the male sex would
have been mucli less marked, than
tbey are at pic sent. Tbey've no
-sense, meni haven't; tbat's wbat is
the matter with tbem."

" You neyer spokie a truer word,
Mrs. Hankllcy," agreed lier biostess;
"the vcry best of tbem don't proper-

ly know the (lilference betwecn their
souls and their stomaclis; and tlmey
fancy that tbey are a-wvrestling wvith
their doubts, wvlem rcally it is their
dinners that are a-wrestling wvitlb
tbein. Now talze Bateson bisseif
and a kinder husband or a better
Metbodist neyer drewv breath; yet
so sure as lie touches a bit of pork,
be begins to viorry birnself about
the doctrine of E lection tili there*s
no living witb hlmi."

"4That's a mni ail over to the very
life," said Mis. Hankey sympathet-
ically, "and he never bas the sense
to sec wbat's wrong witli bim ll be
bound."

" Not be-be woundn't be a mnan
if he hiad. And tben be'1l sit iu the
front parlor and engage in prayer
for hours at the tîme, tili I says to,
bim, 'Bateson,' says I, 'I'd be
asbamed to go0 troubling the Lord
witb a prayer wvhen a pinch o' car-
bonate of soda would set things
straigbt again."'

Christopher and Elizabeth aie ad-
mirably drawn characters, They are
far more real, more alive than the
heroine of the " Double Tbread"'
or IlJack LeMesurier." The only
drawback to the book is the begun-
ning ; it is like a poor shabby en-
trance to, a fine mansion. The
incidents of Elizabetb's cbildhood,
even ber sprigbtly talks with young-
Christopher are neither captivating
nor clear. Tbhe real unterest in tixis
fine novel begins wvhen the maiden
aunts are killed off and the beroine
commences bier real life as a flirt
and an artist. We follow bier career
with f the keenist interest ail tbrougb
ber varions religions and artistic
emotions, ber two narrow escapes
from, natrimony, until she is finally
landed in the arms of ber most sane
and stedfast lover, Christopher.
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A 'SUMMER TRIP.

11V HENRI. l

ONE of the peculiar fcatures of
Ncwfoundland is its numerous

lakzes and lakelets, ail of which, in
the parlance of the natives, are
'termed ponds. In almost every one
of these ponds or lakes are to be
found myriads of trout, and, in some,
land-locked salmon, whilst in others
Nvhich are connected with the sea may
be cauglit in the proper season that
king of fish-the salmon. A. large
number of the lakes and brooks in
Newfoundland have neyer been vis-
ited by fishermen, and it is only
since the advent of the railway that
the man with the rod and fly bas ini-
vaded the interior and the west
coast and return(.d well pleased with
the resuit of his fishing.

There are, however, on the sea
coast many a brook and many a lake
which have not jet been visited by
the deciples of Izaak Walton. On
the western shore of Placentia Bzy
is situated Paradise Sound, an armi
of the sea, stretching some eighteen
or twenty miles inland, and varying
in width from two to three miles.
Hearingr some littie time ago that
there was good fishing to be had at
several places in the Sound, I deter-
xnined, in eompany with a chum, to
try my luck, and at once proceeded
to procure the necessary outfit,
transportation not so easily to be ob-
tained, as we had to procure a small
trading schooner which would have

to be our home for at least a week
and perhaps for a fortnight, and as
for the guide, it was a miracle that
wve got one at ail, for at the last
moment the man we had engaged
backed out, and his place was filled
by a half-witted sort of fellow who
led us to believe -that he knew al
about the Sound waters, 1 had
some misgiving about takingr Mike,
as he was called, but upon being
urged by our friends that he, ini al
probability, knew as much about the
country as Bob Spearn who disap-
pointed us, and being assured by
Bob that Mike had been often up
the Sound berry-picking, we struck
a bargain and shipped Mike. We
were not very sorry afterwards that
we had secured Mike, for aithougli
an indifferent guide and apparently
totally unacquanted with the haunts
of the finny tribe, he proved to be a
capital cook and an amusing taiker.
Imagine us then starting in a smail
schooner of about 23 tons, our crew
consisting of the owner and skipper
of the craft, his son and a boy, with
Mike, the guide, as a forward pas-
senger, and ourselves as cabin pas-
sengers. The day was a fine one in
the middle of July, and the wind,
which was from the south-west, was
very light, s0 that we slowly stole
between Long Island and the Gai-
lopers. Mike remarked "1begobs if
we don't get more wind 'au dis,
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we'll not get in de Sound bcfore ncxt
winter."1

As we nearcd the entrance to the
Sound we viewed with pleasure its
picturcsqueness. Far away in the
distance we could sec the shores of
the Sound join bands, as it wcre,
and there apparently the watcr had
a termination. A deep purplish
color seemcd to bang in thue dist.ance
whilst the nearer his were decked
in various sliades of green. On our
port band, as wve entered thc Sound,
iay Sound Island, not very nuany
fathoms from the north-wvest point
of tbe Sound, on our starboard hand
was Red Head, so called, no doubt.
because the strata which protrudes
is composed principally of red siate.
Mike informed us that it was a
grand place on shore, that in the
good old days, a Mr. Cook,
who then carried on an exten-
sive business in Paradise, had
a lovely farm and summer residence
in Red Head Cove vallcy, but the
farmn had gone to wreck, and bushes
and trees now grew where once Mr.
Cooks cows held sway.

"1Since then, " Mike said, "la fur-
rin cbap called Corry or Currie who
talked wus nor a Frinchman, had
tried to open up a siate quarry there,
but after spinding osheens of money
he bad gone back to bis place ini
Trinity Bay." I have since learut
that there are excellent siate beds
ini that locality. Almost a mile in-
side of Red Head the Sound opens
on the eastern side, into a sort of
bay called the Southeast Bigbt,
where a small fisbing bamiet exists.
As the wind failcd us we ancbored
on the outside of this village for the
nigbt and were supplied witb some
fresb codfisb, and some cod's
tongue's, wbicb Mike fried and
served up nicely browned, they
provided us wvith a most delicious
disb. After our evening meal the
usual visitors came from the shore
in tbeir punts and dropped along
side. Some surmised we were on a
trading venture and ail were anxious

to kno w our business. Everyoue
appeared anxious to avoid showing
their curiosity, and adroitly insinu-
atcd questions to obtain tbe desir-
cd information. The conversation
would commence with the usual
-"Good avenin miin" and wauld be
followed by I spose yc cum froin
Odarin to-da.-y?" Our laconic answer
would be "lNo !" Thenm, IlHows
dc fish up wvest?" "Pretty scarce I
think." " Did ye hear if thc Peck-
oes did eny ting wid de fisb?" This
question was put to find out wbctber
we liad been into Burnt Island.
"No!1" was ag)ain our answer. Then
one of our visitors impatient for in-
formation says "'say mister wbat
air ye givin for lish?" My chum
answcrs, "6well that depends on the
amount of our catch and the length
of our stay." Trhis puzzlcd our
questioner, but an observant fisher-
man wbo, standing ini bis punt,
leaned over the scbooner's rail says
Iljouse a fool Gooidswordy, dun't
you sce she baint a trader !" Just
then Mike appeared on the scene,
baving been occupied in the fore-
castie, refresbing the muner man
with several Ilbowls of ta" and no
doubt discussing the characters of
bis employers. Mike's appearance
was hailed by ail of our visitors
wîth expressions of delight. Eyery
one appeared to, know bim, and here
was a chance to bave their curiosity
satisficd. Mike was cagerly invited
on shore, in fact, tbey begged him
to come, and oflered to convey limi
there. In order tbat tbey migbt be
gratified, I told Mike be could go a
littie later on, 'when wve bad made
arrangements for proceeding on our
voyage. Calling to a fricnd Mike
ordered him to be alongsidc in bali
an bour's tîme and bie would go
ashore "for haîf an hour's jaw."
My detention of Mike had an object
in view, so I said to bim. IlNow be
sure you don't let on wbat we are
going in the Sound for, and if tbey
press you very bard you can tell
them, we are miners iooking for
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Croesus." '1 Begobs then I will,"1
says Mike, " VIl tell emn yer looking
fur crayses" and ofi he went. Wc
had our smoke on <teck and sat chat-
ting tili the stars came out and ob-
jeets on the shore became dlitn and
undeflned.

Trunng into our berths shortly
after nine o'clock we wvere rocked to
slecp by the gentie motion of the
swell which heaves ini round the
South-cast point. When we awvoke
in the monniug we found the schoon-
er under way and stretching in the
Sound with a fair breeze of wind off
the western shore. During the day
we hugged that enhore with a vari-
able breeze. Sometimes it was
strong enough to raise our hopes of
an early debarkation, then it would
drrp and we would steal slowly
along. The scenery was very fine.
The eastern shore was a plateau
rising in some places to about three
hundred feet, but I should think an
easy one to travel over, although
here and there were small groves of
firs and spruces. Mike informed
me it was "Ia grand place fur patt-
ridges" and that the boys of Clattise
Harbor and the neighborhood hunt-
ed over the ground ini the faîl of the
year, as soon as there was a "scat"
of snow on it whereby they would
be enabled to track the birds.
Foxes were also numerous in the
neighborhood, and one Dave Heb-
ditch had caught a lot of " illigrant"
ones there. The western shore of
the Sound was of a different char-
acter. The land rose almost precipi-
tously from the water to the height
of six to seven hundred feet, and
was flot broken by xnany indentat-
tions. Ail the shore wvas well wood-
cd and the breeze as it came from it
was laden with the scent of the
various trees which grew there. We
passed close by the only harbor on
that side, which appeared to be a
small but safe one. Mike informed
us it was called Darby's Harbor and
that it was " as nate a little harbor
as ever ye saw, yez could moor

to the land an the biggest gale
as ever blew cou]d't hurt ye."
OnIy one family wvas living there at
that time. Later on -%%,e passed
Chandler's Harbor on the east side,
where, Mike unformed us, there wvas
a pond frorn vhich any arnount of
trout could bc cauglit. As the day
was advancing wce were soinewhat
tempted to make this Ilarbor, but
after some consideration, we con-
cluded to pursue our original inten-
tion. Towards the afternoon the
wvund vecred more to the south-west
and becanie a strong breeze, before
wvhich we bowled merrily along. I
thought there was no cnd to this
beautiful Sound as the head of it, or
lin the language of the natives the
IIbottom," seenned to be as far off
as when we started. Some of the
crew said that this arm of the
sea wvas eiglihteen miles longr
soine said it was twenty, but I arn of
opinion it is much nearer thirty
miles. However, towards nightfail,
wve were unforrned that we were get-
ting near our destination, and somne-
where about ten o'clock down went
the sails and the anchor was dropped
overboard. Leaving orders to be
called early in the monning, and af-
ter some preparations for our next
d-ay's start, we retired for the niglit.
Whcn wve were aroused next morn-
ing, and had partaken of an early
meal, we started for the shore, ladten
with our flshing and cooking para-
phernalia, and soon landed near the
mouth of a river w\,hich our guide
said was the IlBlackymore Brook."
The spot was an enchanting one.
For some distance the ground was
level and covered with a profusion
of berry-bearingr bushes of ail de-
scriptions. Here it is, so we were
unformed, that the inhabitants of
the outlying settlements come iii the
month of August, and later, to pro-
vide themselves with enough bernies
to make their winter stock of pre-
serves. Here grew raspberries,
wortleberries of the largest descrip-
tion, cranberries of the wild kind,
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the lusejous cappalaire and other
wild fruits indigeneous to thec coun-
try. Filbert bushies grew along the
banks of tixe river and appeared to
bear wvell, judgring froni the numb)er
of pods on thei. .After ir'tcrrogat-
ingr Mike as to the best place for
fshing,,, we discovered that lie knew

as rnuchi as we did, so after a S.,urvey
of the inoth of the river, we (le-
terniiie(l to nkea trial near I)v and
test our lucki. Aftcr casting ai 11y
Iwo or three timies, wve had the luck
to raise and 1-oolk somne nedium-sized
sea trout, nmy chumi landingr a l)eautv
of about two poundls. Ea; gecr foir
better sport than wvc wvcre grettingr, I
sugg(ested that xve should work up,
the river and explore its possîili-
tics. Thle river was of the usual
description of Nvater-courses in Ne\%--
foundland. l3y the look of its banks
a consi(leral)le quantity of wvater
inust 1111 it in the spring of the year.
Ilere and thiere it ilowcd turbulantly
along almiost rugged looingit bould-
crs, mhilst in nany places it wviden
into pools whecre the water wvas ap-
pareuitly <juite stili, andl it wvas in one
of these II steýalies " that I saw cvi-
dences of soinetlxing that Nv;as largrer
than an or<inarv trout.'taig y
sa.linon rodIItricd a cst and hiad
the satisfaction of sceing a bid for
iny tail fly. Another cast and then

asu<lden tighitcnirig of the line.
\Vhirl wvent niv reel andl nv wvork
hiad commen ced. Down strea-ni wen t
the fishi and then up ani around, lie
was a vigrorous one and g-ave ine -a
fZood twenty minutes work. M'-y dif-
iicultv in landin<r himi -vas grcatly

,.crasd i a bouldcr whIich vas
ixear the inouthi of the Ilstcatdy,"
an.d w'hich lie tricd agr-in and again

to circle, but at leng-th hce became
wearicd, and I got him to a little
flat where Mike securcd hini with a
gaif. He wvas too large to tru st to
the landing net, being about twclve
pounds, and the net rather shoal for
sucli a fisli. Chuxnmy, who was in
upper pool, had at the same time
hookcd a gýrilse which hie landed
withiout much trouble. This wvas
the commencement of our day's
sport îvhichi rcsulted vcry favorably,
Mike hiaving to make two trips to
carry our catch to the schooner. It
;vas fine fishing., b>ut there wvas one
drawvback, the sand flics and mos-
quitoes were numerous. Indeed, as
Mike sai(I, Ilthcy'd bate the ould
boy himself and pick yer bones clane
cf ycz lhadn't a pair ov hands on
vez."i We had smeared ourselves
withi a decoction of tar and oil, but
thiese torinenits di<I not appear to
min<1 the smiell of the tar or the
taste of it. Thcy fairly revcllcd in
it, and dccorated us wvitih such lumps
that we werc almnost unrecoo-nizable
the nlext day. Amioiigst our catch
iii the upper pools5 iere some fine
sea trout ani a few large brook
trout. To tell of our sport the ncxt
day, w'hici wvas equallv as good as
that of the firat day, of the quaint
yarus told us by 'Mikie about the
bears and the foxcs wvhich lived in
these mwoods, and of ducks wvhich
w'crc shot by the skippcr of our
craft, îvould take too long«r. S uffice
it too say, that our timne being iim-
itcd and the -mind favoring us, we,
on the af Lernoon of the third day
;Lfter our arrival aît Blackvmorc
Brook, rcluciantly w'cighcd anchor
and wcndcd our way home wvc]l sat-
isficd wvitl our summuner trip.



THE CAMP FIRE.

BX' T. R~.

XVHEN the ha-irdlship and excite-
ment of the day is passed,

whien the tent has becu pitched and
supper caten, then peace cornes to
the hearts of the caimpers and rest
to their Iimbs. The spruccs sccmto
crowd ini toward the rnagic circle of
light. The red stars of the lire
lire flash up toward the wvhite stars
above. The shout of the fails be-
cornes music. The roar of rapids
softens to a soncr.

Thc campers bring their blankets
to the lire and fill their pipes. Old
Gabe, the Mic.niac guide, is alrcady
snoringr, with his feet to the warmth
and a corner of his ra-ýgged covering
pulled over bis face. Z

There is no wind ini the woods
and yet the shadows waver among-
the trees. A plover cries. A oo'n
]ifts bis hootingr discord above the
voice of the river. An owl goes
over like a piece of wind-blown
shadow.

IlThey were hungry to-day,"' said
one of the campers, thinking of the
trout.

The other did not reply. He Lay
fiat on his back, puffing ix'.ily at a

battcred pipe. lus cyes followed
the red sparks on thecir upward
flight. I-is inood wvas the saine as
that into whichi a mnan is thirown by
good music in a dusky roomi. H1e
remcmbered ail the thîncrs lie lizad
promised hiinscif in t'ae past and hiad
nieyer fulfilied. It hiad becoine so
easy for imii to sit, like a lotus-
eater, beyond tlic faintest soun(l of
the struggle, letting the battie surge
past him wvithout snatchingr ai auy
of the medals. People had once ex-
pected unusual things of bun. H1e
biad showvn promnise as a verse-
writer, as a landscape-painter and
as a botanist. To-day hie had land-
cd a threc-pound trout. That wvas
practically the biggest thing lie liad
donc for a year.

"lYou have somethiing-- serious on
your mimd, old cbatp," said his coin-
rade.

"4No, no,"' lie rcplied, IlI was
oil wondering if we have cnough
tobacco to sec us back to Badger
Brook. "

The shadows wave-ed, and the
boon across the river iaaughed like a
cynicai devii.

AFOOT IN THE WILDERNESS.

BY' A. R. XEVILL.

HAVE~ vouever been at San-

Punrh's, advice to those about to
marry and "'don't."

The name is descriptive of the
place, and wbien you hiave added
that the sand is fine and drifts con-
stantly, getting into your shocs,
your eyes, and your h;iir, inaking
you think things that are better not

cxpresscd, you know ncarly every-
tliîîgc> th at there is to know about it,
bar one, and thazt, tlîat it is a very
]lard place to get to and a lbarder
place to get away froin. It is about
two miles from the station, at Seat
Rocks, or St. George's, as Bishop
MeNeil is anxious it should be cali-
cd, and two miles dosti't seem. far to,
go between 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. even
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in a sail-boat, which is the inost un-
certain means of progression known
to mwai. Yet, so it was tlîat 4 1). ni.

sa ejust landing at Eerry-wharf
and the express iioving off 'without
having the îîîanners to wait for me.
Alas !for thie Iack of breeding on
the part of express trains.

At first I was awfully mad and
said things ;ibout Sandy Point and
sail-boats. 'The oineOi sooth ing
friend suggestcd tlîat if I could get
lear e froin h ead-quarters the section
mil nîlight "4 pass " me over the
seventeen miles tlîat Iay bctween.
Seal Rocks and Fischiel's Brook, the
point -%vhere 1 wantcd to strike into
the countrv froin the Railway Iiie.
A -wiîe to St. John's brouglit ani af-
firmnative, for which I was duir
grateful, and as soon as the frcighIt
train had passed iii the early niorn-
ing, four îighî,-Itilv ainused sectioni
iiien started withi us.

TPhe partv va s uizde up) of an In-
diaîî gide(, a gremieral Utilîtv mlanl,
andl iyself.

We liadl provisions for four or live
davs andl Franli Paul carried a gun.
I liad iii teiided to wear a zv<'rvi short
ser-ge skirt for thie trampiuîg, but
Colisi ( e:rati on for thle feeling-s Of the
section mnci i xnduced Ilie to put oui
one of <-reatcr leugth anid Iess dura-
bility for the liand-car part of the
jouriîey.

A hald-car is a verv airv arrange-
ment to travel on, anid is apt to inake
a short skirt eveni shorter. Unluck--
i1v raiiî begaiî before we had liad
got very fuar, and by' the tiiîne wve

rcacîcdourjuîuîpingr-off place myi
logrdress had grot so '%vet thiat 1

conc.uded to vwear it for the ('av and
hzeep the otiier dry for camp.

Tfli " lead " which wc wecre to
follow Nvent first tlîroughi a înazrshi
and then iiito a pice of sprucc
"tuck," cither of -%liicli are vil]iaîî-

ous groîngz.
"Tuck " or " tack " is the local

naine for the sj)ucC scrub that grrows
in the hiollows of wind-swept hils.

As,; a defence in war tinie, a barbed

wire entanglemient wouldn't be in it
witli " spruve tuck," and I recoin-
mend it to tlhc consideration of the
council for thue defence.

After the second day-s' walkingr,
my poor b)oots and shirt bore witness
in a vanishing degrree to the strengyth
of the " tuck,,"- and perlîaps a littie
to iîy owri.

I begaîi to feel synipathy for the
01(1 ladIy of nursery ruynie fainci
whio "feul asleep) by the king's higli-
way," anid wh'1ose dignity was ruffied
1)V the sca-inp wlio "cut lier littie
petticoats ail around ab)out."

Frank Paul, my guide, was evi-
dently i uipressed, for lie said:

4Wlîeui you .go to St. John's, and
Goverilor sec you, lie gwive you new
dress."

Thei ramn that first day came dowvn
with sucli vigror thiat we liad to gro
iiîto camp at iîoon. A slîcltered
nook wvas foulîd whierc good birches
stoo(l, an(l iii as littie tîuîe as ut takes
to write this, tliere grew under
Fraîîk's skillful hand, a joiiy barki

4c,;uîîp," wvith a jollier fire.
I sliall always reîueiiiber the si-

lence of thiat wood. Absolutelv no
souifd l)ut the splashi of raiii on the
leaves. A fewv knats wvent softly
about tlieir affTairs, and two or tliree
birds of a kind I lîad never seen be-
fore, with slenider black leg«,s and
long bills, ivent more silenitly after
thuei.

'fli gencral utility man proved a
çroodI cooli and wvas hîappy in bis
worli. Mucli liappier than lie wvas
after Fraunk Liad told to or threc
narvellous bear stories with muchi
circuistantial detail. I suspect
tliat Nicks' acquaiîitance withi both
bears and Indians wvas of the dime
novel kiiîd, for as eveniîîg, came on
lie dehicatcly suggeýstcd, with the
greatest considaration for Frank's
feelingms, that the gun should be
lîandcd over to îîîy kceping.

Thîough I can neyer understand
wvhy people are so afraid of being
done to deatli (it must be so mnuch
more unpleasant for the mux derer
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than the murdered), I took charge
of this terrible weapon, which was a
single-barrel of very ancient make,
;vith a genuine liorn for the powder,
and a smnail bag with some shot and
bullets of varjous *size.

The caps, Frank carried in a deer-
skin pouch, withi a needie and some
sincw for purposes of repair, a bottie
of Stockholmn tar and oil to keep off
the wretchied mosquitoes, and a bit
of "h ealth root," wvhich hie seemed
to regard as a panacea for ail juls.

11e slxowcd nie the plant aftcrward
grrowing iii a inoist wood and it look-
cd as if it iniglit have beenl grensing,
which is also tic Cixinese cure-ail.

If there is virtue in iii taste, lxealthi
root cati bc gutarantccd as of excced-
ing value.

Day aftcr day wc rnarclied on,
inainly tlxroughi marshes hauntcd by
clonds of niosquitoes.

Maslies in hollows, inashes on
his, wliere one could look away
into the distance iii ail directions
and stilli have mnarsx on the horizon.

If any nmodern Don Quixote waxxts
to do a penaxîce to rival his of fihe
Sierra Miorcua let hxim do it on a
marslx ini Ncwfoundland.

Lt is " thc abomination of desola-
tion," though I cannot reniember
that it was -.pIokzen of by Daniel the
Prophet. Yct these days' tramps
liad tlxcir compensation. Lovely
littie lakes whcere Mr. and Mrs.
Goosey-gandcr swam w'ith thecir
young- famuily and cronked at me
loudly as I sat and watched thcm,
wvhile the men hunted for the Iost
trail; big lakes by which we camp-
cd at night aniong taîl trees, and in
the carly morling hieard the deer
splashing off the batik and watclied,
thcmi swim across. Lovely shelter-
ed spot, where the dewberries grew
thick, and the bears had left evident
marks of their good ta dte i fruit.

Sometimes Iv a lake Frank would
pick up a piece of wood and laconi-
cally rcmark " beaver," or point to
the marks on a sandy beachi and tell
ine how many deer had passed, how

long since, and whether stag or
pricket, or fawn and doc.

Towards camping time on Thurs-
day, Frank shot a stag. H1e sprang
out of a gully disturbed by our ap-
proach, and as he turned to sec what
manner of things wc wvere Frank
fired. The poor chap set off at a
hcadlong run and wc aftcr hiimu, but
lie soon feul among soine fern and
lay quite still. *While the final rites
were bcingr observed I vient slowvly
on and, climbîng a little way, sat
dovin near the edgce of a small mnarsh
surrounded by trees. Prcscntly out
of thc wood caine a doe with hier
favin and fed quite iiear me. They
rcminded inca good deal of a Jersey
cow and calf in thc field at home.

11ow Frank stuffcd hîmsclf that
night witli venison ! E vcry time I
'wokc lie was stili squatting before
fixe fire, holding a junk of meat on a
stick and eating it wien it could not
be more than hiaif hcatcd througli.
In the morning lie did flot feel wvell,
and refuscd thc delicious venison,
broth that lxad been brew'ing by
the fire ail night.

A'bout S a. nix., vie rcachced the
land of my desire, a lovcly valley,
surroundcd by hîis covered with
billovis of bircli mingcd wvitj
spruces standing taîl an d straight.
At one end of the valy wvas a lake,
on vihidli werc several broods of
black duck. Out of fixe lake ran a
river over soUIC fails into a basin
tixat promised miuch. 1 bad hecard
of this place before; of its extent
and thc height of its grass. You
"4could only sec thc horns of the
deer as they passed alongr." The
deer were ail riglit but thc grass
wasn't, as it only came to the shoul-
ders of those wve sa-v in the valley,
and was of too poor a quality to
tempt the soul agricultural.

After wc liad viewed the land and
had a. second breakfast in .which
Frank Y. is stili unable to join, we
began to think of our homeward
journey. The bread and tea were
getting low, as it had taken four
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days to rcach our objective point,
and presumably would take the saine
to reach Seal Rocks again ; so We
mnust move driven by the devii of
necessity.

Wben we were ready to st art
Frank begran to complain that he
had "somcthing in bis inside."
This Nvasn't to be wvondered at, as
1w lîad put hiinself outside a whole
Icg of venison during the lighit,
even to the marrow ini the boues, and
had eaten the kidney beside.

He wvas evidently suffering a good
deal, and lay in a shiertcred corner
in thc sun, slîivering tili his teeth
cbattered. The i-i-an liad had seve-
ral bad wettings, an-d 1 had a horri-
rible vision of plineuimonia and
rbeumatic fever, an-d of our bavingr
to depend for grub on my fishing
rod. However, in a littie lie recov-
ercd sufflciently to move slowly oei,
and later that day, -%c passed
tbrough such quantities of fallen
tiinber covercd wvith lovelicst moss.
It scened as if the moss, with its
green fingers, was doing its best to

restore the glory of life to the falleni
trees.

On Sunday we reached the rail-
way track, but at a point many miles
nearer home than Fischels. I could
have hugg-ed that track, and did al
that was possible in that way to
Frank Paul's utter disgust, as lie
wvore inoccasons and despised rail-
wvay track for walking on. About
four that aftcrnoon we got to the
settiement of Flat Bay, and at
Frank's suggestion, went to the
lîouse of Paul Benoit, where we ate
of good bread and good butter, and
good eggs and jain, and (lran< tea
with milk in it, that was nectar;
and chief joy of ail, wvashed off the
stockhiolui tar an-d oul with wbiclî
we had tried to keep off our winged
tormentcrs, the mosquitocs.

The chief joy of camping out is
the good taste of things when you
get to civilimation* I never knew
how muchi 1 though t of my grub till
that beefsteak came before me, in
the dining-car, on my journey to St.
John's.

THE SENTIMENTAL OARSMAN.

(ON THEw TFîLMES.)

J-J E belongrs to an old school of
row'î,ng mnan now a1liiost exter-

minated by the vast hoard of Cock-
ney excursionists wbichi pours itsclf
with yclls, oaths and general offen-
siveness upon nearly ail the lower
reaches of the Thames, and by the
almost equally vast hoard of mcm-
bers of the Pink Shirt Brigaide who
frequent the parts less easily reach-
cd. Hec rowvs for reasons various.
For the love of rowing ; also because
the river brings to his soul a niost
blessed peace; because he likes to
feel the fresh air and sunshine filter
through his pores it sewis to bis
very soul ; to sec the cultered flow-
ers on the sînooth-mown river lawns
of riparian estates and the wild ones

that 1)10w ini the fair meadows
throughl which the Thames carves
its gen tic way. Also does he
love to he-ar the subtle sounds
of Nature's language, so swveet,
so numnber] ess and to feel bier
sweet presence with bis every seuse.
Well does slîe deliglit him. and lie is
lier most faithful lover-not the
butterfly of two wvarm, days. Hie secs
the chestnuts shed their snow of
pink and white upon the streain. lie
secs them clotbed in emerald. lie
secs thein in Autumu, Nvhen Midas
lias toucbed tbcxn and turned the
emerald to gold; and 1w loves lier ini
lier old age, when the snow falis to
bide ber nakedness and the ramn bas
brought down the flood-water which
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sweeps along the winding river and
niake i- mighty.

Does my sarcastic reader laugh at
the idea of Pink and white snow?
Here ini Newfoundland, as the set-
ting, sun catches the top of moun-
tains, have I seen snow appear evcry
color in the lights, sometimes rose,
sometimes pale yellow, sometimes
lavender, perfectly compleniented in
the shadows. Perhaps best of all
is a «rcrgeous fiame-color; an eniblein
of purity lit by the light of God's
warîn love, which we may behold
from the shadow of the plain, but
which blinds us if we dare ascend
into the light.

But this is not on the Trhaines ! It
has other beauties and divers. Ye
strict ones, read flot the next few
lines, for therein is contained

a confession. The Philosophic oars--
man, he sometimes makes his gig
his church. Whîle he hears the
music of the belis of churches
eall their hamlets to service,
hie worships sincerely the Powver
that made these surroundings so,
harmonious to hiniself, with ail his-
heart. And, after ail, if hie only
does himself good perhaps the deed
is better for the day, and certainly
hie is less likely to lose his texuper
on Monday.

Lastly. after a hard day*s workî on
the th-%vart, lie likes to let the blades,
lie on the water and hear the sound
of curfewv rung froni soxue old river-
side tower, steal softly to his ears.
aeross the placid water, as hie watch-
es the sun go down.

.Reginald Iza

THE LITERATURE 0F TRAVEL AND ADVENTURIE.

T HE richest fruits of incident and
imag-ination are to be found in

the records of nomadic man, garner-
ed by a goodly array of poets and
historians, travellers and novelists
in ail ages fromn Homner to Kipling,
Herodotus to Peary. The lover of
nature, the eceentrie and fine liter-
ature, may ehoose to wander with
Stevenson through the Ceveunes, or
hobnob with Borrow's gipsies and
prizefighters or se adventure in a
cruise with Rob Roy. The craving
for the sensationai drives others io
seek the excitement of a Railway
Deteetive story or a midniglit trip
to Whitechapel-journeys and ad-
ventures "1alone amid crowds. " The
serious and the studious follow the
perilous discoveries of a Livingstone
and Franklin or the more prosaic
wandenings of a Darwin and a
Young.

These writings have a charm and
a value-they have their appointed
place in thýe rcpublic of letters.

They ail pale in interest, however,,
before those works of facts and
fiction intertwined, which prescnt
us to ourselves, the men-in-the-street
(to use a hard-pressed simile) which
portray our own daily life on the
crowded Kingr's Higrhway. lIn mod-
ern literature Dox Quixote, Tom
Joncs and the Pickwvick Papers,
rcach the higrh water mark on their
depietion of movement and life;
they stand ahove and apart from all
others in the estimation of the crîtie
and the crowd. These immortai,
works mirror life in the saddle and
on the coachi in the days of Spain 's
commercial -nrosperity and England's
solid well-being. The weird pictures
they afford of dead and dying epochs
are as valuable to the historian as,
the canvasses of a Hogarth or a
Rembrandt-the form and fashion
of txiose ages live again under the
magie touch of Cervantes, Fielding-
and Dickens. lit is hard to realise-
the immense value of these conteni--
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-porary accoiunts of life on the road
in the iast three centuries-the days
immediately prcceding the advent
of the turnpike and the railway. It
lias been said wc know less about
our grcatgrandfath cr's i fe iutitie
than of the daily tasks of the earliest
Egyptian peasants.

How long shial wc wait for a Le
Sa ge or a Thackeray to sec life
stcady and sec it wvhoic for us-to
croate new cliaracters which shall
follow us in our daily rides in bus,
aud tram and ferry and enliven the
tadium of our more lcngthy jour-
neys by land and sca! The almiost
chaýssie pages of -"The Tramp
Abroad" and the precious cartoons
of Keene risc uncalle(l to the mind,
but they fail to comiplctely satisfy

11S.. 'fhe sensational travel adven-
turcs of the Magazines bear about
thec samne relation to tflic reat works
wv1icli shall depict tie rcstless life
w'c have to-(lav, that the mlarvellous
jaunts of Amadis de Gaui do to the
tilts of La M'Naucha's Knight. We
îîîay wander aimhcessly with MNr.
Howclhs through the Patherland or
vegetate iu Paris, we mnay hiurry
brcathless wvîth Mr. Anithony Hope
or MNr. Merriman to the Russia of
fact or the Germania of romance,
and stili somcthing is lacking-
these rovers are but lay figures.
The new wvoran, the nian with a
past, and ail the rank and file of
retrospective lady novclists and
wvordly Bishops, couic and go frorn
London to Ireland, from garrets to
sea side Bohenîjas and wc are list-
lcss. We await the Don Quixote
and Mr. Pickwick of the steel age;
we crane our cars to catch the echo
of Sam Welier's voice in a suburban
third class compartment; wve long
to accompany Mark Tapley on his
long journeys across occans and
continents. Who wvill reset these
priccless jemis in modern settings
for us?

There are men and women to-day
*who deny the existence in our work-
e.-day world of errant knights and

jesting squires, of benevoient oid
bachelors and arnorous grooms-who,
sec only the banal and the vulgar
in the ceaselcss movement around
Us. Trippers to Margate and
mourners to Wokingr arouse in thein
no syînpathy; they fail to catch the
enthusiasm of the millions flocking
to Paris or the wcird battalions
marchiug over the veldt to death.
and glory. Oh, the comcedy and the
tragedy of it al!

To most of us at times arc 'grantcd
diîii visions of tue life around us.
The writcr remenibers witncssing-
the departure 'rom Liverpool of a
Roy ai Duke. The station was
guarded bï. soldiers and officiais.
His Royal H iness hiad tiîned lis
arrivai wcll, the train xvas due to
start-a su(ldeu commotion, a man
with a bagl) on his slîoulder wvas
forcing bis wvay to the train. It
was a battered son of Neptune home
from a logeastern voyage, frcsh
fromn a tramp, hiaif rations an(l a
crew in irons. For a fcev seconds
prince and paLuI)C alone lield that
great stage of modemn life-the rail-
way platformi. The whistlc sound-
cd, we sped on our way, the guard
dispersed andl soon new crowvds be-
cran to gather, quite unconscious of
the little draina just piayed.

It is wondcrful howv raiiwaiys and
steamiers-tii c great demnocrats-
wcave and intcrwcavc our lives and
destinies wvith. those so alien to
us. Sit sonie eveningr at the case-
rnent of a Rhenishi window and list-
eni to the sougrhing of the win
through the Wald whcre Charle-
magne hunted the wild boar. The
liglit thickens, wve catch a distant
murmur, it is lost for a while. Sud-
denly down the steep bank thunders
a streak of ligit-the express from
London to Constantinople. It van-
ishes and silence reigns again. An-
other roar, another flash and the
Paris St. Petcrsberg train-de-luxe
hias sped on its long journey north-
wards. As dawn breaks traveilers
corne back along that vale from haif
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the capitals in Europe and mîghty
engines pound their way up that
siope. Day and night, year after
year Russian dipiomists and Turkish
agents, Gerinan savants and Eng-
Iish tourists, Princes and peasants,
mnistresses and maids, and ail the
fotsam and jetsamn of humanity pass
silently across our paths like ships
ini the nighit.

If you wishi to sc another of these
cameleon scenes pick your way thro
the motiey crowd or some steamer
bound for the newer Indies. There
an iniperious, Haytian, minister,
black as niglit, josties the newest
Rawdon Crawley departing to his
governorship, fuili of vice-regal
dignity ; thiere swarthy Portugruese
mierchants from Demerara and dcli-
cate creoles fromn Cuba eye cadli
other ; there wcIl-knit Englisli
sportsmen and aristrocratic planters
from Jamaica stand aside to sec
Danish and Dutch and French
officiais settie down to the pleasures
of the table. Surcly never since the
days of Imperial Rome have sudh
discordant elements been grathered
into one faxnily. Nover wcre sudh
,opporturlities prcsentcd for the
studies of nman.

There is another world-a world
of pure .comedy. Force your way
into the crowded compartment of a
suburban train, or botter stili, travel
on a bus from Victoria to the Bank.
Lucky is the man who rides behind
an offcnded Jehu. Watchi how lic
hcads off bis competitor, guilty per-
haps of some breach of faith or
ctiquette. Hecdless-of byeiaws and

police lie holds his own at every
point. A few yards are lost ini
dropping an old lady, hie cuts a
corner and is in front again. Mer-
chant and messenger-boy alike ne-
giect their business and stay to see
the finish. Chaif flics f ast and
furious. At Iast the Bank is won.
The hiat goes round, Tony WeIier
ipes lis brow and smniles approv-
ingiy upon us ail, we fade away, the

bells sound, the world moves on.
Happy the day when Captain Cuttie
is there to niake a note on't.

These and a thousand similar
scenes pass before our eycs daiiy
wlierever men and womcen ebb and
tlowv aiong the hirhwvays of life.
How often we are blinded and see
themn fot at the time, but we shall
flot fail to reocgniso the mirror
whon it is hcid up to man, the
mna.jesty of the express, the humour
of the bus-vision granted to Turner
on the Cornish viaduct and clearcd
to Fritli at Paddington. How vain
to suppose that the advent of steam-
ers and trains rob life of its romance.
It was in the midst of the busy
scencs of commerce and travel, the
IDgrcatest writers found their inspir-
ation ; there inimitable characters
were the sul)limed essence of multi-
plicd humorous and pathetic inci-
(lents and personalities. How much
wider the scope to-day, how mnany
more scenes pass us in review, liow
much harder the task but how much
more enduring and universal wiil be
the appreciation the new ",Epic of
Movement" wiii evoke.

6'. R. F. Prowse.

PERCIE W. HART.

MR. HART'S STORY, "Harv.
LV.Pelley's 8,,aivages," was pub-

lished in our July number, and for
this month we have obtained another
of bis yarns of our northern seas.
I quote the following sketch froin
"1The Author's Journal :"

'-Mr. Hurt, best known by his

taies of mystery and the sea, was
born at Halifax, Nova Scotia, on
January* 27, 1870. He received bis
education under a famous Latin
scholar, Dr. Edwin Gilpin, at the
Eugiish Higli School of Halifax.

Natura iy inclined to, an out-door
life, lie early took advantage of the
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opportunities afforded by his father's
fishing and trading vessels, making
niany voyages in themn to the fishing
banks and trading posts. For some
xnontlis lie was attached to th'e Can-
adian regular army in New Bruns-
Wick,, as a bugler ini the Halifax
Rifle battalion. z:Later lie engaged
reg-ularly iii busines ini Halifax and
New York.

" 1\r. Hart is immensely fond of
canoeing, and livingr, as lie does, ini

snug littie cottage on the Passaic
river, near Newvarh, N. J., lie lias
urilimited facilities for indulging his
hobby. H1e also lias made a number
of canoe voyages in Canadian wva-
ters, where lie lias been able to
satisfy his penchant for liunting,
fishing and ameteur photograpliy to
the fullest extent.

" The influence of his life -and
tastes are readily to be recorm7zed in
his literary work. Mystery and ro-
mance seemi to be the natural fields of
those writers who grow up among
the Canadiani woods and waters. Gil-
bert Parker and miss Carman, par-
ticularly, are imbued with the spirit
of these qualities, and they are not
lacking in Mr. Hart's writings.

"His stories mnay be divided into
three classes--tales of the sea, tales
of mystery, and tales of ratiocina-
tion, or deductive reasoning. One
class of stories, naturally, sonîetixnes
borders on ariother. In tlîis respect
and in the dliaracter of his work in
general, Mr. Hart inay be said to be
a follower of Poe, having, however,

adefinitely original touch of his
own.

.i I stories such as the 'Flying-
Swan,' ' A Tale of Nova Scotia,'1
etc., lie lias enibodied traditions and
legends amongr thc sailors and long-
shoremen of his native land with
the natural toudli of one to the
manor boru. H1e is especially inge-
neous, also, in the solving of inex-
plicable occurrences, reaching a

plausible explaination of remarka-
ble events by a chain of reasoning
simple yet marvellous in its clear
insight. H1e lias, too, a rare quality
of giving an air of probability toa
his stories of the supernatural, so
that even his friends are not quite
certain whether or not hie is a be-
liever in the various theories which
they propound.

"iMr. Hart, besides his more seri-
ous wvork in ilhiiisej,'s, Liftnots
Sa!urday Ez'eing*i Post, etc., is a
frequent contributor of light sketch-
es in prose and poetry to Pzwk, Trzdki
andl otiier popular New Yor'k wveek-
lies. A specimen of his ligîter
wvorl< is given lierewith:

'rIIi.-OLD SWVAMP ROAD.

lVve hearn folks talk of Broadway,
E nd how the wimmin's frocks

Jest made a panoramy
For a huli heap o' blocks;

End laow the grlass store windows,
With colored truck is stowed,

But it's got to be a purty sight
To beat our old swamp road.

"You jus' go through that niedder,
'J4 ongside that piece of grain-

It (10 look dry and peaked,
But thenl there's been no ramn-

Tlien cross the county's turnpike,
To the field that's just been

mowed,
And there axnong the wavin' flags,

You'1l sec the old swamp road.

"'Thecre ain)'t no noisy cable,
Nor piles of brick and stone,

But jist a mossy ribbon
To wander on alone,

Witli Lily pads and alders,
A shadin' of the toad ;

Oh, thc purties spot in the huli
carth

Is down the old swaînp road.'"-
[Arthur Stedmnan in '- TMe Auithor's

Journal. "
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PROM THE ACT "RESPECTING THE PREBERVATION 0F DEER.'»

4.-No person shall hunt, kili, or pursue with jutent to kili, any cari-
b)ou, from the first day of Eebruary to the fifteenth day of July in any year
both days inclusive, or from the first day of October to the tweutieth day
of October lu any year, both days inclusive.

7.-No person not actuahly doiniciled in this colony shall hunt, kili or
pursue with inteut to kili ini any season, any caribou, without having first
procured a license for the season.

8.-A license to hunt and kill caribou niay 1)e issued by a Stipendiary
Magistrate, a Justice of the Peace, a Wardeu appointed under this Act, or
the Minister or Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

10.-Licenses shall be of three kinds: a license eutitlingr the holder
thereof to kili and takze two stag and one doe caribou shall be issued upou
the payrneut of a fee of Forty Dollars; a liceuse to, kili three stag- and one
,doe caribou shall be issued upon flhe paynicnt of a fee of Fifty Dollars, and
a license to kili five stag and two doe caribou shall be issued upon the
paymient of a fee of Eighty Dollars. A license of the first class shall hold
good for four weeks frorn the date thereof ; a license of the second class
for six weeks froin the date thereof, and a license of the third class for two
ionths from the date thereof.

FROM 8RULES AND REGULATIONS RESPECTING TROUT AND SALMON.*

7-5.-No person shall catch. kili or take salmon or trout iu auy river,
brook, stream, pond or lake iu Newfouudland, betwveeu the tenth day of
September and the flfteeuth day of January next following lu auy year.

"No net or other such coutrivauce for the purpose of catching salmon
"or trout, or likely to bar auy passage for such fish, shall be set in
"Harry's Brook, lu the District of Bay St. George, or withiu fifty
"fath oms of its niouth. "
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N EWFOUNDLAND

FISH INDUSTRIES LIMITED.

FRESH AND FROZEN
EXPORTERS.

FISH

Packers and Exporters of rish Guano and Fish Ois.

Packers and Exporters of Scotch cured Pickled
Herring, Smoked Herring, etc.

COLD STORAGE:
Shippers of f1rozen Salmuon, Trout, Cod, Herring. etc.

&. j. e. e

St. John's,
Proctor's Cove,
Bay of Islands,

DEPOTS:
Balena Harbor,
Placentia Bay,
Bonne Bay,

McCalIum Bay.
Port-aux-Basques,
Twillingate.

NEWFOUNDLAND FISH INDUSTRIES LIMLTED,

Exchange Buildings,

Water Street, St. John's, Nfld.

Picase mention Mhe Nfld. Mag-azitie when writing Io Advertîsers.

Il Il Il Il

il Il Il Il
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FIHE INSUBANCE COlMPANY,

Insurance policies
against L OS S or
DAMAGE by fire
issued by the above
well known office
on the tnost liberal
ternis.

JOHN CORMACK,

Agen fo Nf10$

PANTASOTE .1I
Pantasote M1ackintosh niaterials for shooting coats, terits,

blankets, groîtnd-sheets, and ail sportsnian's equîpments, coinbine
the advantages of lightness of weight, of being wind-proof and raim-
proof because zion-porous, axtd of warmnth because retaining the
body heat; are free front odor and unlike rubber, -w'ill flot discunte-
grate, or becoxtie hard or sticky under azty cliinatîc conditions.

P1anitasote Leatlier tupholstery ittaterials are indistinguish-
able fron leather ini appearance, will outwear ail butt the inost ex-
pensive leather, anid seli for one-Itaif the cost of ordinary leather

Paitsote as been tested for nine years in railway, steainship
and f trutiture upholsteriy and is sold in large quantities in Europe
and Ainerica. For prices, sauxples, etc., address

TUlE F=ANTrASQTC"E CDC>MF=ANY.
:2Q E3t,^cwdcO,. N aw VicF &c cIY

Please mention the Nftd. Magazine- when writing Io Advertisers.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Manchester Assurance Co'y1

Established 1824..

AYRE & SONS.
Agents,,

"One littie fire-cracker caffer for a lark;
Two littie sii.ivingsz rcady for a sparic;
Tliree tittle pap)er-s le a peytty tle biaze;
Four little fiantes goýing ail sorts af ways.
Five littie dry sticks, just in tinte ta buriu;
Six old tinibe'rs waiîing for tieir turn;
Seven wreat stories fuil of fire and frialtrt;
Eigbî burning bttiidings-sucli a sorry siglit;
Nice big biocks-up iii fIantes ti:ey leal);
Tee million dollars in a blackeued beap."
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THOIMAS MCMUBBO & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail

DJSI>ENSING D1tUGGISTS.

St. John's, Newfoundiand.

Established 1823.

i>reriptiotis di%î>ensed wiili tuie great-
es~t î>~ bs rb.% capable and ex'lwrienwed

Patent asid P:-oprietary medicities of ail
kistds ini stock.

Ail ..rders receit- our nzost promlpt anxd
caretul attentioni.

Soie AfnsltNt ouda ufr LAISu-
ANCES SutCT-L1

THOMAS McMURDQ & 00.

JO BRTHR & GO.
WATER STREET,

ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

Iniiporters of British and Ainerican
Goodb-wholesale and retall. Expor-
ters of Codfish, Cod (>il, Codl Liver Oil
Seal Oil, Lobsters, Furs and General
Produce.

Ail orders for sanie proîîîptîy filled
at very Iow'est rates.

Agents:
Royal In1suraiice Comlpany,

(Pire & Lîfe) of Liverpool.

Uniion %farine Iisuiraiîee C ompAlny,
Of Liverpol, Losidosi aud Glasgow.

7~'~IroMrs, VerCyhamei-s, LI:'e>toa.
C/eaddress, "II Ç*7h'.

Coades uscdt: A-.1. C., Scoit'.t, Il ak:s

HARVE
e ~Fish, Oul, Lobst

New~ York
The B"acl
The Doii
New York
ThecCaboi
The Newf
The Newf

:1

:1

rs, and ail produce of the couîntry.

Irnpc>rtersIr

Flour, Provisions, etc.

Newfoundland and Halifax S.S. Co.
Diaîuîond S. S. Co.
ion Coal Co.

3oard of Uzidernvriters.n
Whaling Co., Ltd.
andland Siate Co., Ltd.
andland Wood PuIp Co.

TOGACCO AND OLEOMARGARINEI

Flease mention the Nftd. Magazine when writing to Advertùsers.

e
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t ENM»»REAOIIES MLL POINTSIN

In connection with it, the "Bruce,"j "Argyle,"ti "Gencoe,""ld,
and other steamners, run to Cape Breton, to Labrador,I

and along the great bays.E

F@rI*sni fl wiIl find white anid indian guides for the interior
at various points along the line. The trout and salmon iishing

onb th Nefondad ivr have ']plig&&tpcldi he art of vr

sportsman who has been in the Colony.

The .£I'i OU are abundant and of exceptional size. A stag
'f thirty-four points is a comrnon ccbag."

-Frthe man with the twelve-bore, WiIlow-Grouse, Ployer,j
.and Black Duck abound.

op resources -of new lands willfifid, inedýrese ac inhe hee
great miningr and timber tracts of the Ctn

à,lw Lurnishes flrst-
class dining and sleeping accomm6dations, and ut its eastern4

-terminus (St. john's) amodern hotel.

..........*U.L RN O RIPrpÀ

-~I av Stay J#Ohn'N 'Pz



ST. JOH-N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.

cf1cîmshîj Xgn4, kehi; OWflcr~s,

cexportors of#

CODFISII, COD OIL, SEAL OIL,
SEAL SKINS, LOBSTERS, AND~
NON=FREEZINGi COD LIVER OIL.

LARGE STOCK COALS ALWAYS ON HAND.

0 Condon cSa/oaye .X2ssoiation,

.iterpoo! aznd s/asyow 'ilnderwvri6'rs.

7lowv Ji'viss Cl/oyds.

?/ationcc/ 20r of ?//rine ?lnderwvriters,

?/ewv York- ?l/crih/nw &xchanq.o of ?/ew York4,

?/'ow 21om,ý 9owfoundland c' kfa/ifax eS. Co., '

enq/is and .7morican JS/cam Jhippine Co., &?c.I

F Z=>FZE - MYr E> EEN

II. 1. BOWRIN4I & C0.9 Limited, of LiverpooI, Loodon,
CarditI, Santiago, Calilornid, and New York.

CODES: Scott's, Watkins' A B %'0, Lieber's Standard.

CABLE ADDRESS:- BOWR!NG, ST. JOHN'S.


